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Captured Americans
Freed When Pershing
Threatens to Attack
Secretary Lansing's Latest
& 0 EJ 3 El
Note to General Carranza
RUSSIAN HORDES
PURSUE ENEMY'S
be loyal to the de facto government,
who arrayed themselves on the Hide
of outlawry and became in effect the
protectors of Villa and his band. In
this manner and fur these reasons
have the American force entered
Mexican territory.
( arranH lutisMiscd to Help.
"Knowing fully the circumstances
set forth, the de facto government
cannot be blind to the necessity which
compelled this government to act and
70,000 IN WILL
FACE CARRANZA'S
SOLDIERS ALONG
THE RIO GRANDE
Special Leased Wire.)
safe and that a guard on the train
was not necessary. The Americans
held passports or safe conducts issued
by authorities of the de facto gov-
ernment, On January 10, the train
won stopped by Villa bandits and eigh-
teen of the American party were
SPLIT ARMY ANO
IE TOWN S
Three Bukowina Points Fall
Into Hands of Slavs, While
Austrians Flee in Disor-
der,
GERMANY CLAIMS SOME
stripped of their clothing and shot Inches,, troops crossed the frontier wlth-cnl- dblood, In what Is now known us j out. first obtaining the consent or per-th- e
"Santa Vsabel massacre." Gen-- 1 mission of Hie de facto joivi rnment.
oral Carranza stated to, the agent of ( ibvlously us immediate action alone
the department of state that he hnd'oould avail, there wax no opportunity
Issued orders for the Immediate pur-jt- o reach an agreement (other than of
suit, capture and punishment of those March 10-1- now repudiated by
for this atrocious crlme,.ral Carranza) prior lo the entrain e
and appealed to this government und:f ,.,, ,ln .edition lnl .jPXiPO '
to the American people to consider i ,., ,,,,ii,to,i w:,. m i... ,.ff..,.iu-.-
SUCCESSES IN EASTrrot which have been caused this
'government by the discourteous ton
.U .11 CPi... 14 l I... Il.,... ol ..,, ,b !". uon;uiong me iKiu iiiii, oere me massacre
occurred. Assurances were aiso given
by Mr. ArreUondo, presumable un-
der Instructions from tin- - de
government, that the murderers would
be brought to justice and thut steps
would also be taken to remedy the
lawless conditions existing In the state
of Purangn. it is true that Villa,
Castro and l.opea were publicly de-
clared to be outlaws and subject to
apprehension and execution, but as nature of the agreement that occu-fa- r
as kVinwn. only one single man pled the attention of General Carran-personal- ly
connected with the mass- - za rather than the practical object
acre has been brought to justice by w hich It was. to attain the number
Mexican authorities. Of limitations that could be Imposed
Villa Is I'liclieokcd. (upon the American forces to Impede
"Within a month after this bar-- ; t,H'lr l''n'-eH- rather than the ob- -
"Ui 'U' Ull,t C" 1,1 h t0 l'Venthnroou .IUIIX.P ..f l,w,ff.,nl, .n..r.
(V MORHINS JOURNAL RMCIAL L.RARID Will.
Colonla Iiublan, Chihuahua, June
20. (Via Wireless to Columbus, M.
M.) An American soldier was cap-
tured today by Carranciastas of the
Casas Grandes garrison Hnd held pris-otrne- y
Dady sketched the purported
only when General J. J. Pershing, ex-
peditionary commander, sent a de-
mand in which he warned the Mexi-
can commander that if the soldier was
held an hour longer, American troops
would attack the town.
eglc positions as to give them an ad-
vantage In the event they are order n
to carry out General Trevlno's threat
to attack General Pershing "if be
moves in any but a northerly direc-
tion." L
iuivi:h is
FillKH ON BY .MEXICANS
Bisbce, Ariz., June 20. An auto-
mobile driver named Lofay, coming
from Naeo, Ariz., to Bisbee, about lo
o'clock tonight was fired upon pre
sumably by Mexicans, one mile this
aide of the border. Officers arc In-
vestigating.
Hurt In Auto Wreck.
Hast Las Vegas, N. M., June. 20.
Mr. O. V. Medgcock was seriously
Sunday night when the touring
car of her son, Charles Hedgcock, was
upset at the stockyards, a short dis
tance north of thlH city. Young
Hedgcock was teaching his father to
drive, when the hitter lost control of
the machine and allowed it to run
over an embankment anil plunge into
ditch. The machine overturned,
and Mrs. Hedgcock wu-- pinned be-
neath It. it is believed she suffered
Internal injuries.
fjeiural Scott's Kim III.
Columbus, X. M., June 20. Meut.
David H Scott, son of General Hugh
I Scott, chief of staff of the Cnlted
States army, arrived here today from
the field suffering with tropical
fever. He will be taken to mili- -
tury hospital in Washington for
merit.
'OTHER GIRL' II
ORPET CASE TO
TESTIFY Tor
Testimony of Miss Youker Ex- -j
pected to Close State's Evi- -i
Ia.ma, rf A In e LOVeiuuiioc, ucicimaiii o
Letters Offered, i
Berlin Reports Teutonic Vic
tories Near Lutsk; Advance
Toward Lemberg Is Being
Desperately Resisted,
lv unRNINS JOURNAL RRKOIM. UAMO WIRSI
The Russians, continuing their ad-
vance against the Austrians through
I!ukona have erased the river
southwest of Czcrnowitz and oc-
cupied the towns of SCadova, Stregl-ne- z,
and Gliboka. The Austrians in
this region, their army cut In two, and
declared by i'etrograd to bo in dis-
orderly retreat with the Russians en
ergetically pursuing them toward the
Carpathian mountains.
An element of uncertainty as to the(situation between the Prlpet river ami
jthe, U.illcan frontier has arisen owing
to the divergent reports of the Rus-
sian and German war office, both
claiming successes for their armies.
jyet it has seen fit to recite groundless
'sentiments of hostility toward the ex-
pedition and to Impute to this govern- -
mom ulterior mouses for the con-
tinued presence of American troops
on ;ni'icuii sou. 11 is cniircgd hum
subsequent events and correspondence
i,.,..,-- ilcmonstrntetl to the satisfaction
of this government that General Car-
ranza would not have entered into any
agreement providing for an effective
plan fi r the capture and destruction
of the Villa bunds.
I'li'H ( hicf lib ked Kntontc.
"While tho American troops were
moving rapidly southward In pursuit
of the raiders. It was the form and
thu escape of the outlaws. It was
General Carranza who suspended
through your note of April 11! utt dis-
cussions and negotiations for an agree,
merit along the lines of the protocols
between the Cnlted States snd Mex-
ico Concluded (lining the period of
1RS2-1S9- under which the two eoun.
tries had so successfully restored
peaceful conditions on their common
Bign,.d n May 3 it protest of n n.em- -
a,.inf,lm, llH ;,.,,.,,.,.,.,,,,,
,,,,,.,..,,,.
.leh lu in (h. Kngllsh
language, to ascertain that this Is
clearly a misstatement, for the mem
orandum ."tales that "the American
punitive expedition army forces have
destroyed or dispersed many of the
I.iwlcrs element of bandits or have
--
"
leans, it was notorious that Villa was
operating within twenty miles of lc
tnd publicly tit a ted that his
purpose was to desiroy Annrican lives
and propel ty. Despite repeated and
insistent demand that military protec-
tion should be furnished to Americans,
VJI.i still openly rallied on his opera-
tions, constantly approaching closer
and closer to the border. He was not
iNornic.'isi 01 Kiseiin, wnieii ins oe-th- e
Itween Lutsk and Vladimir-Volynsk- i,
says an Austrian attack
Intercepted nor were his movements boundary.
impeded by troops of the de facto gov- -j The Meeting,
eminent and no effectual attempts' "It may be mentioned here tnat,
were made to frustrate, his hostile Up-- ; notwithstanding the statement in your
signs ugulnsl'AiJieticanH. In fact, as note that "the American government
I am informed, while Villa and hits gave no answer to the note of the 1 2th
band were slowly moving toward the f April, this note was replied to on
American frontier In tho neighbor- - April 14th, when the department
of Columbus, S. M., not a single structcd Mr. Rod gem by telegraph to
Mexican soldier was seen In his vl- - deliver this, government's answer to
clnlty. Yet the Mexican authorities General Carranza. Shortly lifter this
were fully cognizant of his movements, rP,,y the conferences between Gen-fo- r
on Murch t, as General Gavini ,.rals Seolt, F'mtton and Obrcgon be.publicly- announced, he advised the ftt !,,, ,,Hnir whlrh ,hv
I American military uuthorltieti of the
outlaws upproacn lo ine imrcier
supported by Germans wus repulsed,
while lierlln uscsrts that the Teutons
were victorious and are fighting their
way forward againvt the Russians.
Varied Claims.
The Russians also claim a defeat of
the Teutonic allies southeast of
which lies south of Klsselin,
while Berlin declares that between
the Hovel-Luts- k railroad and the Tu-ri- a
river, the Teutons have, broken
down the' Russian "resistance or
their attacks.
In Galicla, Austrians and Germans
are still desperately resisting the Itus- -
Isian attempts to press forward toward
iLemborg.
In nemi. the situation ,.n the
Artillery is Active.
(By Morning Journal
Washington, Juno 20 text of
the latent note to the de facto gov-
ernment follows:
"The Secretary of State to the Sec-
retary of Foreign nidations of the
de facto government of Mexico:
"Department of Stuto, Washington,
June 20, 191:
"Sir 1 have read your communi-
cation, which was delivered to me on
May 22, 1910, under instructions of
tho chief executive of the do facto
government of Mexico on the subject
of the presence of American troops its
Mexican territory and I would be want-
ing in candor if I did not, before mak-
ing answer to the allegations of fad
and the conclusions reached by ynui
irnvi'mmont. eviiifvu 1 tit titirnrlHA n ml
and temper of this last communica-
tion from the de facto government of
Mexico.
Ilcviev of On I rages.
"The government of tho United
Stated has viewed with deep concern
arid increasing disappolntiioni Mia
progress of the revolution In Mexico.
Continuous bloodshed and disorders
have marked its progress. For three
years the Mexici.n republic has been
torn with civil strife; the lives of the
Amuricsns mid other aliens have been
destroyed of rendered
bandits huvo boon permitted to foam
at will through the territory contigu-
ous of the Culled Slates, and to seize
without punishment, or without effec-
tive attempt at punishment, the prop-
erty of the Americans, while the lives
of citizens of the United States who
ventured to reim'iln in Mexican terri-
tory or to return there to protect
their Interests have been taken, In
some cases barbarously, and the mur-
derers have neither been apprehended
nor brought to justice. It would be
difficult to find in the annals of the
history of Mexico conditions more de-
plorable than those which have ex-
isted there during these recent years
of civil war.
ISonlor Conditions W orse.
"It would be tedious to recount in-
stance after Instance, outrage after out.
rage, atrocity after atrocity to illustrate
the true nutans and extent of the wide-
spread conditions of lawlessness and
violence which have prevailed. Dur
ing the past nine months in particular,
the frontier of the United States along
tho lower Uio Grange has ben thnwn
into a stale of constant apprehension
and turmoil because of frequent find
sudden Incursions Into American tor-rito-
and depredations and murders
on American soil by Mexican bandits,
who have taken the lives and de-
stroyed the property of American citi-
zens, sometimes carrying American
eitizons across the interimtlonl boun-
dary with the Itonty seized. The
American garrisons have been at-
tacked at night, American soldiers
killed and their equipment and horses,
stolen, American ranches have been
raided, property stolen and destroyed
and American trains wrecked and
plundered. The attacks on Urowns-
ville, Red House ferry, l'rogreso poet-offie- e
and Las l'eladas, all occurring
during September lust, are typical.
In these uttacks on American terri-
tory Carraucista adherents and even
Carranclsta soldiers took part in the
looting, burning and killing. Not only
were these murders characterized by
ruthless brutality, but uncivilized acts
of mutilation were perpetrated. Rep-
resentations were made to General
Carranza and he was emphat-
ically requested to stop there repre-
hensible, artj In a section which he
hau long claimed to be under the com-
plete domination of his authority.
RepicMiilatloiis Inn vailing,
"Notwithstanding these representa-
tions and the promise of General
to prevent attacks along the
International boundary in the follow-
ing month of October, a passenger
train wus wrecked by bandits and sev-
eral persons killed, seven miles north
of rirownsvllle, and an attack was
made upon the United States troops
tit the same place several days later.
Since these attack. leaders of the
bandits, well known both to Mexican
civil and military authorities an well
as to the Ann rican officers, have been
enjoying with impunity the liberty of
the towns of northern Mexico. So
far has the Indifference of the de j
facto government to these atrocities
gone that some of these leaders, as
I am advised, have received not only
the protection of that government buti
encouragement and uid as well.
Depredations Numerous.
''Depredations upon American per-son- s
and property within Mexican!
Jurisdiction have been still more !ium-- J
erous. This government has repeated-- j
ly requested in the strongest terms
that the de facto government safe-
guard the lives and homes of Ameri-
can citizens and furnish the protection
Which international obligation Im-
poses to American interests in tho
thut they might be prepared to pre- - wlthdtawal ot American troops. As
vent him from crossing the boundary. ;an lmi,.tio of the alleegd bad faith
The Columbus Kld. of the Amerlcun government, you
"Villa's unhindered activities cut-'sta- te that though General Scott do-
minated In the unprovoked and cold- - dared in this memorandum that the
blooded attack upon American sol- - destruction and dispersion ' of the
diets and citizens la the town of Co- -, Villa bond "had been accomplished, "
lumbus on the night of March , tho yet American forces are not yet with-detail- s
of which do not need rope- - drawn from Mexico,
tion here in order to refresh your Misquotation Nailed,
memory with the hldeousness of the .., ((lly nP(.,,,w.v t rf,d the
c E OR IR
OESTION THAI
ONLY CARRANZA
CAN DETERMINE
Note Sternly Scoring First
Chief's Entire Course Is on
Its Way to Southern Re-
public,
'3RAVEST CONSEQUENCES'
THREATENED BY LANSING
Secretary of State Says Fail-
ure to Fulfill Obligations or
Persist in Menace Will Be
Fatal,
AMKRICVXS AND C.YHllANZA
Titxpso. vi;kgl.oi mtEAK
.
Columbus, X. M., June 20.
Carranclsta troops and sobllers of
V Gen. J. J. Pershing's expediii- -
unary command bomb, of .an.l- -
v quipa ale on the vu',J of hoiCil- -
lties, accorulng to reports lrom
e the field tonight., A wirclcaa uw- -
patch from Col. V. C. Cabell,
'5- General Pershing's chief of staff,
i" said that thtultlude of the Cur- -
ranclsias was uch that Anieri- -
can motor truck supply trains
r are In danger of being fired
l upon.
Tho Carranclstas arc said to
have mounted artillery In posl- -
Hons menacing the Americans,
and dispatches lndtcuted that
with the two commands In close
proximity tho danger of a clash
Is Increasing, ' ; ;
Persistent rumors were, cur-
rent hero tonight that General
Vershlnp lias split his conmind
into threo columns, each pre- -
pared to move in the event ol 4
hostilities, while others gnld that
truck trains had beon fired upon.
However, no confirmation of
the reports could be obtained at
military headquarters here.
1ST MO.MNO JOURNAL lL klASIO !
Washington, Juno 20. The Issue
of war or peace with Mexico hung
in tho balance tonight, awaiting Gen
eral Carrnnza's decision us to tho
rourse h will ntirsue. Officials here
tfeiipved that forty-eig- hour, might
,.rnr understanding of what
tn fUtm has in store.
a ni,i ui.,.i in- - Keereinre Un.
ambassador-designat- e. In plain terms
It accuses General Carranza of hnv- -
ing brought matters to the verge of
war by open hostility toward tho
United States, and failure to safe-
guard even the lives of Americans ill
Mexico or on the border from the
lawless elements along his conntry- -
imon.
' Imputations Hcsentetl.
In sternest terms the note re-
pudiate and resents imputations of
bad faith and ulterior motives
brought against the Washington gov-
ernment In the Mexican communica-
tion to which it is a reply. ' Ocnoral
Carranzu Is Informed in so many
wards, thut protection of its own I or- -
ders is the only object sought by lh
United States and Is told that object
'will he ' pursued whatever the
inuy be.
When the note had been handed
to Mr. Arredondo for delivery t bis
tion, A summary was telephoned
to Special Agent Kodgers In MeVU O
City that he might windy counsel
Americans resident there.
Arranges for llefiigoo Train.
Mr. Kodgers reported during tho
- that he had nrrunged for a refu-trai- n
to carry Americans and
lot her foreigners from Mexico City to
Vera Crirj. He expects to seo It
,,wtml.pi,u. ,,, ,,.. rmnln Bt . iu
post himself unless a declaration of
ws.:- - or a deliberate act of wnr by
the de facto government should
jmake It necessary for hltn to leuve.
While thu United States awaits
jCarranza's next move steps to makejthe border secure against whatever
may come are going steadily ahead,
(iuard Mobilization Brisk.
Mobilization of the national guards-
men Is proceeding expeditiously in
all states, and plans for sending some
of them southward In response to n
reouest from General Funston are
under way. Secretary Lansing de-
scribed the policy or the government
as being founded only on a rrsolve
to protect the border. That policy
has not been changed, he said, and
no military step that has been taken
has had any other object. General
Carranza was officially Informed of
this in the note which went for- -
ward today.
To carry out bis share In the pol- -
In ,n, region of Fort Vaux, north-jea.- st
of rerdun, there has been rather
heavy artillery fighting and bnmbard- - ci one. Aiiei-
- uiui oe, ,B, urnnm uou
plundering, Villa and his bandits flee
lug south, passed In sight of the Car
ruueista military post at Casas Gram
des and no effort was made to stop
him by the officers and garrison of
the de facto government! stationed
there.
America's Hands
"In the face of these depredations
National Guard Reinforce-
ments to Reach General
Funston in Week or Ten
.
Days,
AT LEAST 28,000 ARE
TO BE SENT TO BORDER
Full Strength of 100,000,
However, Will Be Asked for
in Case of Intervention in
' Southern Republic,
IB MOUND. JOURNAL A0 WICSun Antonio, Tex., June 20. Fac-
ing Carranza's defiant army In north-
ern Mexico there will be stationed
along the Hio Grande within a work
or ten days an American force that
will total, it was stated today, al-
most 70,000 men.
General Funston has requested the
war department to send him as quick-
ly as possible a large part of the na-
tional guardsmen und advices re-
ceived late today indicated that, en-
training of th first troopa would be
begun tomorrow. As fast as they
arrive in the south they will be sent
to the stations chosen. A part will
be brought to San Antonio and held
here as a reserve, but a large part
of them will be within sight of Mex-
ico when they get off the trains.
To Send at Least 2S.000.
General Funston did not announce
how many lie has asked for or the
stations to which they will be sent,
bui it is known that he expects more
than a division and It was said that
not less than 28,000 Imoro would (be
sunt.
Secretary Lunsing's note to Car-
ranza's minister of foreign affairs was
read carefully by General Funston
and members of his staff.
Already the border army, wade ud
of troops. f the regular establish-
ment and the militiamen of Texas,
New Mexico and Arizona, comprises
more than 40,000.
Long Line to (iuard.
The army already patrolling the in-
ternational line is prepared to resist
any aggression the Mexican govern-
ment forces might make but it was
determined some time ago that it was
not big enough to guard the long
line from Urownsville to the I'nelfie
and army officers never have regard-
ed it ns strong enough to undertake
an invasion in force,
(leneral Funston's request for the
guardsmen was for a "number suffi-
cient to give adequate protection to
the border." Officers at his head-
quarters also felt that with tills In-
creased force, operations In Mexico on
a big scale might be undertaken, but
in the event of intervention or any
other action making necessary a gen-
eral forward movement Into Mexico,
vieneral Funston explained that he
would ask immediately for the re-
mainder of the 100,000 guardsmen
called to the service this week. Iti
none of the daily reports that reached(leneral Funston was there news of
fresh raids or other border disturb-
ances but information activity of
troops of the de facto government
was received.
Pershing Avoids Claslu
General Pershing lias been success-
ful in avoiding a clash with the
troops that are drawn across his reuv
and that cover his flanks notwith-
standing that reports Indicator; tnat
tie has continued to send scouting
patrols some distance iVom his line
of communication and towards the
with biyotid Namlquipa. The Mexi-
can troops so fai-- have contented
themselves with assuming such strat- -
THE WEATHER
TIIE WKATIIER FOKECAST.
New Mexico: Wednesday and
Thursday fair, no change in temper-
ature,
CITY BANK CTKAjaiJiUa
J114.338.T3.
The Day in Congress
SliXATK.
Met at noon.
Senate commerce subcommittee
fonsidered shipping bill.
Postoffiee nppropriation bill
l'ass,i diplomatic appropriation
hill,
Ilecet,sed at ".:40 p.' ni. to noon
Wednesday.
HOUSE.
Met at 11:20 a. m.
Debated whether District Attorney
Marshall at New York Is in contempt
"I the house because of hie letter
Wtlcliiizing the 'subcommittee Inves.
'(fating impeachment charges against
lilm.
Adopted resolution directing the
riCdker to issue a warrant to take
District Attorney Marshall
' w York to bring him before thef of the house for contempt. '
Adjourned at 5:30 p. in. to 11:0
m. Wednesday.
ments and mining operations have
j taken place ulont; the remainder of
lit mohnino jourhai. iriciAi. un winil ne Frpneh front,
Waukegan, HI., June AUack9 and 00UnU.r attacks by tho
Youker, the "other girl" In the case j Austrians and Italians In the Tren-o- f
William H. Orpet, university stu- - tlno region have followed each other,
dent, charged with the murder of but neither of the belligerents has
Marion Iambert, Is expected to takeion able to make any marked prog- -
ress.
the witness stund tomorrow when it i ,
jdrlven them far Into the interior "f pltig, conveying president Wilson's
republic of Mexico' and further wtinn r,t thi ili.nn, nl for wllhdraw- -
that the United Slates' forces werei'nr rlnnn ,.l,itera from Mo-- -
not only on American lives and prop-,tile- n lurrying on a vigorous pursuit ',. accompanied bv a specific warn-ert- y
ou Mexican soil, but. on Anieri-- ! of Hurn HmtU numbers of the bandits 'ing that an attack on tho troops
can soldiers, citizens und homes on or i,lW(11)fl elements as may have es- - ., lead to the gravest eonsequon-Amerlca- uterritory, the perpetrators rap(,d,' The context of your note was telegraphed to Mexico City
of which General Curranza was utiable Kvuf tht, m,,,,.,,,, ,hll, ,,. nUji.vt of' today by lillwo Arredondo. Mexican
Is thought that the lust of the state s
evidence will be presented.
Much, of today's testimony con-
cerned statements alleged to have
been made by Orpet to lawyers,
and newspaper reporter
loot lifni- - and immediately follow- -
ing bis arrest. The admissibility or.coloraaa, hoiiora, who arrived here
much of it was questioned and the today with a party of American
in many Instances were In- - gees from llermosillo und oilier
terrogated while the Jury was ex-- 1 points, nearly lost his life in Ui
the expedition being admittedly ar- -
complished, Ibo l ulled States had
agreed in the memorandum tu begin
the withdrawal of American forces,
lint jwtiiiillv nn n..,.i-i- i nl at ,h,, nuciir.
an,;e(, , Ml,x!,.ull government that!
.lr ,1(,,s w,,,.p th(, ,.M.Ill
))f,. , lengthened.
fo extent that they will be
.. .
'Clip in piceill liii.v oisoiueis OCCHI- -
ring In Mexico that would In any way
endanger American,! territory' an
that they 'would continue lo diligently
pursue, capture or destroy any law-- ;
less band of bandits thai may still
exist or hereafter exist in Hie northern
part of Mexico and that. It would
make a 'proper disposition of such
of Its forces may be necessary to
prevent the possibility of inWlHlon of
American territory from Mexico.' It
vtaa because of these assurances nnd
'because of General Scott's confidence
that, they would be carried out that
or possibly constiiercd inailvisaiile in
apprehend or to punish, the United
Slates had no recourse other than to
employ force to disperse the band of
Mexican outlaws who were with lu- -
creasing boldness systematically raid- -
ing across tho international boundan .;
he muurauders engaged in the at -
u
across u. bolder bv American eav- -'
airy and subsequently, u.s soon km n1
sufficient force to cope with the band1
coiild be obtained, were pursued ill-- ;
to Mexico lit an effort to capture or,
destroy them. Without
or assistance in the field on the jmrt
of the de facto government, despito
repeated requests by the United States,'
und without apparent, recognition onjits part on the desirability of putting
an end to these systematic raids or of
punishing the chief perpetrators of tho
crimes committed been use I hey men-lace- d
the good relations of the. two
countries, the American forces pnr- -
sued the. lawless bands us far as 1'ar-- j
rtil, where the pursuit was halted by
the hostility of Mexicans, presumed to
eluded from the room, us memueis
Were brougnt Ua, K U ionic i"o uw-.- u.
mlssible portions.
WanUil the SinM-ilativ-
i .,w,l(,,l,w1 n'l-i-
.......
UtiilO's At- -II WUiS
.i,iiij ihp roirnorted
. I'.r. Z " ,, to;
oonieius ot me j..h -
Marion, list summer they were ar-
dent and jealous in tone. They com-
plained U'cause Marlon addressed him
j
as "Hear" instead of "Dearest, an,j
i.;
......ft. Mia rfi,rin:e wasIII II. .I I,. r...... - ,
no.de to illicit relations. There was a
li.iwn in tho series while Ornot was
, I T.v,v,ut ffw the suntIII lOMIIlT ill Jjon.. i...
,i,il,.il to toiirt i...nice vaaui'Mi. ,i,.n u..- - j
i... T.t.,..,.it.r rt wtccnoRlo at Madi- -
in tho fall, the tone of the letters
wa" cooler State's Attorney Dady re - j' -
marked. Marion was no longer "Dear- -
est" but merelv "Dear Marion," and
the young man Who a few mourns
i,.. ..i..i,i, the mails
for her letters to him was now ramf,.. .,, writing toSOSllll aIUHrii,." ' "
her.
Curious Alsnit l'.nsuK'n'',,t- -
.luilge Donnelly look the matter of up
admissibilitv under advisement. The us.
last of the letters, written January I.,
....i.i ii,.. v. won 1,1 cnll her UP on
he slated in the memorandum that the j1'"1"1 copies were sent to all embas-Amerlci- iu
forces would be 'Kriid. tally ;sl a"U legations for their informa
('tiiilluMl on Vnum 'ta.
DRUNKEN CARRANCISTA
ORDERS GERMAN HANGED
(BY MOMNINa JOURNAI. PKCIAL ttASfo WIRC)
Nogales, Ariz., Juno 20. Adolph
Schauer, a German resident of J.a
i.ojoraoa raiuruay ai me nanus ot
,ouu uuili'u uy u. iui rm-iHia- . oill
cer, who is said to hnve boon intoxi-
cated.
Sehatier, at first refusing to con- -
reports brought by refugees,
admitted late today that a noose had
been pluced around tils neck and an
attempt was being made to hang
him when officers on the staff of
uenerai ucnoa inierierea ami placed
the orionilmg oltieer under guard.
United States Consul Hosteller,
who lift his post at Hermosillo
'yesterday, left for l.os Angeles today
Join his wife and family.
"I left Hermosillo without inwtruc- -
trom Wush.ngotn. he said,
'ml ordered Americans to leave in
"ie of personal asHuram es roin
General Ochoa that they would be
protected even if United States troops
crossed the border. It appeared
nsky to remain, A special guard
nccomjianying our car was under
to shoot anybody who at- -
Itempted to molest us. At. Magda- -
le.ua the guard pereroptorily broke
a demonstration attempted against
Thi To are. not more than a
hall' dozen Americans left in noith-Sonor- a
era and 1 think they will
iway safely in a few days."
WILSON HEADQUARTERS
OPENED IN NEW YORK
V MOAMIM JOURNAL APKCIAL Wlftll
New York, June 20. National
democratic headquarters Were estab-
lished here today and plans laid for
the campaign for the of
Woodrow Wilson.
Vance MeCormlck, the new national
chairman, will confer with President
Wilson in Washington In regard to
eleven men said to have been tenta-
tively selected as probable members of
the campaign committee. It was said
two of the men are Henry Morgen-th.i-
former ambassador lo Turkey,
and Dudley Field Malone, collector of
the Port of New A'ork.
The State Fair Drive Raises
About $6,000 In Few Hours;?
February S. and would see her "'egfit
next day. According to previous tes-- l
The drhe lor Mat, bur money will
continue toilay. The sum received
yesterday u, little more than SI V
THOI SM DOLI.AHS giatiling,
h.
Some of the subscribers gave more
Itliau lust year; many or them gac the
sumo iinioiuils as last year: a lew gao
livs; several of the largest l outi-ibiit--
northern states of Tamaulipas, Nuevol,ul 11 ,s !, nnr m-ii- r nmii
i
Leon. Coahuilu, Chihuahua und Son- -
ora and in the stale: to the south.
For example,, on January 3, troops
were requested to punish the bands of
.Tk, ll.c other nlgl'N to be given to
amii-cmon- ts down town, thus giving
tbc mci'iiiiinlH the aihantage of three
nights of trade when thousands of vis-
itors will be In tin- - (It.v.
Last Jcur each night contributed
heavily to the receipts of tho fair.j'liils year tlx) entrance charges, for thejtlireo closed nights must, be maile up
,v the eltieiis of Albuquerque, if tho
fair Is to bo on ns big a scale a it was
last year.
From the isfiplo of Albiiqiicrquo
nnd from Kcrnalillo county, the state
fnfr must hae at. least
TIIOI SWD DOI.LAKS, and (he men
who have been appointed i,, raise the
money am determined not to let up In
tln-l- r efforts until that sum Is In sight.
The drive will Im on again today.
ltiislocsM men. without Ibo slightest
Uiojk- - of benefitting thcinsidves, cvs'pt
as tho city rs U'liefltted, are giving
their time to the work.
Do It for Albuquerque! Do it for,
Now Mexico!
litnony Marlon had for some time
been curious to know whether reports
of Orpet's engagement to .Miss You-
ker were true, but is said to have
told two of her girl friends that she
didn't know whether she would see
him. She did. however. Her tody
was found in the snow of Helm's
woods the next day.
Witnesses today were Walter e.
of Lake Forest, the home or
(irpet, and Marion Victor Harnett- a
newspaper man of Madison, Wis.;
Sheriff Klvln Griffin, who arrested
the defendant, and Everett FrlgAWM
and John Keller, Chicago reporters.
It developed In their testimony that
Orpet. at Sfadlson on February 10,
denied that he had been at Lake For-
est, but later admitted tha. he had
been there.
outlaws which looted tne t usl mining ui-- last year arc out or the city now.
property, SO miles west of Chihuahua, Itut the amount raised was not
but no effective results came from the' enough. Tho committees will see
request. During the following week jmuiiy more today ami there
the bandit Villa with his bund of about jiiould not be a single refusal, ami
200 men was operating without op-- 1 n,,,, people w ho subscribed less than
position between llublo end Santa t year should instantly cornvt their
Ysabel, a fact well known to Carranza subscriptions.
authorities. J TliM ,K llo iiuu. f,. ,. slightest fall- -
The Kiinta, VsbIm-- I Mussjicrc. j ing off. There Is not a business In this
"Meanwhile ft party of unfortunate .city Hint Is not far nioro proscroiis
Americans started by train from! than It was a year ago. To assist the
Chihuahua to visit tho Cusl mines, businessmen, lrcsltlcnl. Southard hus
after having received assurances from 'decided thut tlu-r- shall bo no tr-th-e
Carranza authorities, tn the statelnital this year and that the fair will
of Chihuahua, that the country was, be open only three nights of the
tv7
3 i
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. 1 ... 1l A.I Ulnlnu irnVtll'tl IO f 11 1 Wl tilt
no.lhi.rn nan of th reoubllr were lilt. VJlllll-- C"U-- P."'.domestic politics of Mexico.
"If a denial Is needed tbat this
has had ulterior " i"'l'i'P-e- r
motives In Its diplomatic represen-
tations, or has countenanced the ac-
tivities Of American sympathizers and
then being augmented no as to be ahle.
to prevent any disorders thiit would
endaiiRer Amerlenn territory, bands
of Mexicans on the nlnhl of May 5
made an attack at (ilenn KprliWH, Tex.,
about iO mileg north of the border,
killing American soldiers and civil-
ians, burnitiB mid Kfirkinv property
feet he national guard draft provis- -
ion of tlii! now army bill was not prti-unti- 'd
In coriKi-fiw.- . The ncrtlon "f
th bill referred to contain the stnte-men- !
that Hip nun shall be culled un-
der Hit; draft "for the duration of the
war," unless sooner discharKed.
of thin plmiNeoloK.v anil ulo be-
cause, adoption of th resolution
would be only a mutter of a few min- -
the American press opposed to the (If
facto governmen' I am glad most eni- - ifand carrying off iwo Americana asprisoners. Your Satisfaction Our AimIlitfN when iK'i'di-d- , loaders In congress pltatlciilly to deny It. It Is, howevei,a matter of common knowledge that,the Mexican pr?ss has been more
active than the press in the Cniled
Stales In endeavoring to infliiine. the
people ugufnst each other and to
('nrrna ISIocks .Vlvaiiot'.
"Subsequent to Ihis event, the .Mex
ican government, us you state, gave your disposal our
Splendid Slock.
have at
and our
That' why you
Modem Plantj. ....... st...., .,..! nlirekon to
leys Fitted
We take pleasure in announcing tlic addition
of a key filing department to our laziness.
We are prepared to fit keys of every descrip-
tion. Corrugated and paracentric cylinder
lock keys filed by machine while you waif.
Vc use genuine "Yale" key blanks.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
GIVE US A TRIAL
lliai I .11 mini- - w. ....... r, the two countries into linsiin- -notify the fulled Hint en Unit it would infi Vlth the power of censorshipn.ii i.erni t he iurintu passage oi urn.
Into Mexico n this of the Mexican press, so rigorously exAmerican troops
ercised by the de fnctn goverpmcntact mint, and that orders had been rs'v
determined to hold It up until event
show what is to bu expected layout!
the border.
Aiiihnssilor-Iosigiiil- e Aricdondo
htul HiruiiKod to nee Secretary Lunula
today, but withdrew his it'ipiest for
tin uPlioliilment after the note h.td
been handed to him. He made no ex-
planation ellllw of the object of hi
projected call or his reason for can-cellii- K
It. U I believed however, that
bp was mixloiiM to learn the attitude
of General Currnuy.u lifter rending bc
American note before haviiu; any fur-
ther formal InterchnnueH with Ameri-
can officials
f.Wiir ilennrlnifnt officials Were
en to all military eoinmiindcrs ulong
the frontier not to consent to same.'
the responsibility for Ibis activity can-
not, It would seem, be avoided by '.that
government, and the issue of the il
.f fl,nnrnl Piirrnnza. himself 111Allegation is
LUMBER, PAINT, ROOFING
SHINGLES, CEMENT,
WALL BOARD
Prices and Quality Right
COAL, MOUNTAIN WOOD
AND KINDLING
Thlu Is of f OUI'SC. llllt
of March 12 calling upon thestatement pressIn a position to depute the ;tho 1. tvrntioriiil fitFthat these Instructions had been giv-- niejvic.ii ,o -which might arise, andIt can de-jn- emergencyen to General Obregon, but
clsivelv assert that General Obregon lntimating that war with the I niled
.
.,:!.. t Rtatea Venn Imminent, evidences the al- -never L!ave nnv k urn rajuiu'.niwn v
Scott ir General Kunston or, iiume oi mc. tie it" Sw,,,...Jn....... hut mmiunl tonlarht nt a mes- - General AND SKKyk TRY I'Srownras inese puiiiiuaijous.
lunillons Slilpmcnts suspicioiisRaabe & Mauger
kiui;i:T.
It should not be a matter of sur Gibson-Fa- w Lumber Co.
sage from the border spying A Car- - .so far as known to any oiiur .mikh-ran-
milltury c.omniunder, posted jenn official. Genval (ibregon did,
near the line, hud sent his sou Into the however, Inquire as to whether Anier-I'nlte- d
Htates for safely while he him- - jlcan troops had entered Mexico In
self prepared to lead his forces against pursuit of the Glenn Springs raiders
.i. i.i.oriPin, hpiiiv IT war Is to come, and General Funston stated that no
1IS-H- 7 noiith i iitsr Phono1 () North first SI
prise that after such manifestations
of hostile feeling, Hie fnlted States
was doubtful of the purpose for which
tho large amount of ammunition to be
used which the de facto government
appeared eager to Import from this
count rv. Moreover, the policy of the
iThey also )iot,1 border advices that (orders to cross Issued to Americanpromised by General J f,....!,,,, ln G,e trno., to cross the frontier on accountnorthern Mexico(ibregon at his conference with Gen AfHfirjn hUla Id antlclputiun f war
theera) Hcott actually have constituted a h;v .4Mi hiikoil fur in de facto government in refusing to
--&flM ftm&i1 7 -- v iVrrdisplay of military force directed tit
of the raid, hut' this statement was
made before any such order had been
Issued and not afterwards, u, the er-
roneous account of the interview giv-
en in vour note would appear to ln- -
Icy, General l'unston Mint a long
code, dl'spiitli to Secretary JIaker
what portion of the 1011,000
guardHinin ordered under arum be
needs immediately to tlffeil his bor-
der guiird, The jmlntii nt which he
wishes tho men to mobilize and the
oronortlons of. Infantry, cavalry ond
Mexlcini urmy, and in failing to act in
reopiidentlv in destroying the Villa
ta.sii's NctTii Ji xni;i)
the American expedition and design-
ed to Impede lis operations, He af-
firm too, that Carranaa has given his
support to the press campaign of
bandits and in otherwise supresshiR
outlawry lu the vicinity of the border1.VMB.SH.lMK.KKJOX.lTK'dlr-.at'- . Moreover, no statement was
.
I made, bv the American generals that
. . . i ,ieach agitation In Mexico andnrlillerv he desired to huVu at Wiishlnuton. June 20. The Amer. no moro American poops wouiw
cite a published statement by the Icros into your territory.'first chief calling upon the Mexican
people to be ready for any emergency
so as to remove the danger of war
material, while passing southward
through this zone, falling into, the
hands of the. enemle of (aw and or-
der, is, in Hie opinion of this govern-
ment, a sufficient ground, even If
there were no other, for the refusal
m iilloix- such materials to cross the
lean note flatly rejecting General
I'arranr.a.' demand for the withdraw-
al of fulled Rates troops from Mex-
ico and rebuking the Curranza gov-
ernment, for Hie discourteous tone and
and intimating that war with the
finted Wales was Impending.
fmbargo to te Strlil.
"On th contrary, it was pointed u
General Ubregon and Mr. Juan Ama-
dor, who wa present nt the confer-
ence find pointed out witli emphasis,
that the bandit, de In. Posu and Pedro
.Vino, who had been Instrumental In
causing the Invasion of Texas above
nrnwnville. were even then reported
temper of Its last communication, was
handed today to KHseo Arredondo,
place wttro Included.
Tfitii-poruMl- lYcpim'tl.
Assi:jMents.wlll be made from the
first stole unit' to be wuntreJ Into
the uhlce, Prelimlniiry arrnnge-mctit- o
r ulat'UKseiJ today with rail-
road officials looking- - to their prompt
transportation to tho point selected
by Vienwtil Kunnton.
N'one' nf the guardanien diimmoneil
under President Wilson'n call were
ready tenight for mnrhlng orderii. Jt
may bo w matter of several days be-
fore th first reglmentji are mustered
In tin the men will have to be exam
Uoes not openly course, that the leo or had vested interests vviunn us
United States In sending its troops into boundaries.
Its sovereignly; I'licalled tor Insinuations.Mexico is to estend
'
over .Mexican territory and not mre-- . "i ,ir. face of constantly renewed
ly for the purpose of pursuing in a- - j evidences of tbd patience and
and preventing future raids Mtraint of this government in eircum-acros- s
tbe border. The de facto 8ov-tanc- which only a government
charges by implication which mu.d .with unselfishness ami a
of hut one interpretation, thatr(,rf. desire to rVspect to the full the
boundary into the bandit-Infeste- d re-
gion. To have permitted these Ship-
ments without careful scrutiny, would,
in the circumstances, have been to
manifest a sense of security which
the Mexican ambassador design do. )
Long continued outrages against j
American aiid their property, botn
i., Mevl,.,. nrnl on American soil, are! to
be arranging Jn the neighborhood
The purpose of the fnlted Htntes
lo withhold all arm and ammunition
shipments from Mexico "a long ns
this menace continue," I announced.
It wan learned today that plan have
been laid liy Hie nuvy and treasury
department to Hid In stopping such
shipment by water,
.
while the mili-
tary !iMt'ol of the iKrdcr will iVmt1
of Victoria for another raid across the
horder and it was made clear to Gen- -reviewed In the note lltl 1 warning would have been unjustified.
.Menace Must, Ho Kcinovctl.; ,
--overiiment ha as its objec t te.r- - sovereign rights and national dignity
hu Mexican ricoide would hav en- -uiiu.'ir.:"mi...i-l-u ,on.,i .,.!,ltwe.nent. even at the
unconcealed hostility of the subordl
jeral obregon that, if the Mexican gov- -
'ei iiment fUd riot. take immediate istfpp
'to prevent another Invasion of the
j United State by these marauder,
who were frequpfitly en hi the com-pan- y
of General Nnfarefte, the con- -
that route.
given that the troop will be kept In
Jfrxio putM much a'tlnie a .the do
fattd g'ofirrterlt peiro-tn- s the duty,
which the Vnittd .U'lles las not
Sought, of pursuing tho bandit? who
Might in be arrested i)d punished by
the Mexican government.
It conclude with the statement
nnte military commanders of the de
facto government toward the Ameri
expense of a war of aggression agamst jured, doubts and suspicion ag to the
a neighbor weakened by year of civil nliU-.-5- t of the government of the
strife. The government of the United invited States 'are exoiessed in year
States if it had had design upon Che romnnmicaiion of .Inly li, for which
of Mexico, would have had-- ,,., imllgine no purpose but to Im- -
An ither preparatory slep by the
navy was th decision of Hecretary
Tlonlels to ask the senate to add au can
troops engaged in pursuing the
Villa bands and the effort of th? deltitutlonallt commander. Mexico
iwould fmd in Taniuulipas anotherthorization for approximately 10,0(10
additional enlisted men to the pend Unit If Hie ile facto government con i I.!.... niin l..,U,.. 1,1 Unit y(y government in compel un-
-
withdrawal from Mexican territory by
threats and show of military force
no difficulty in finding during tills i,,Kn the good faith of this govern-- !
period of revolution and disorders, ,nt, for I find It hard to believe
i
ninny plausible arguments for Inter j ln;lt sl,,.n imputations are not univer- -
.1
..
... ...
...!.... lf. .... - .. lw. n il hrtiil llw. least
ined physically, mklitloiiHl camp
equipment assembled for them, and
the train to carry them to the border
arranged for.
Slimy Vnll Now Hemly.
The entire guard of the District of
Columbia will be under cnnvnss to-
morrow l Fort Myer, virtually ready
for muster. Heveral state also tire
fXprotcJ to complete their mobiliza-
tion by tomorrow night and decision
may then ho reached u to which
forces Will bo moved first. There was
hot sufficient information available
Instead of by aiding In the capture
of the outlaws, constitutes a menace ., , f Mexico ' l,' .notification in fact.
ing naval bill, Which as It passed the
house, provide for nn Increase of 11,-00- 0
over the present alrciiKth. I
Navy Needs Men.
Mr. Daniel explained that the
of putting muuy small ships
iisuuliy hebi In reserve, into commls-plo- n
for (tervlce in southern waters,
to the safety of the American troops, 'J, lh(ij. own (,fortS, re-- f "... h fac.o government doubt
tinue to Ignore tbis obllg.t o chihuahna.
.arries out its threat to defend its Uior Kxpedllion.
by an ai.peal to arms against
..A ,,. ,r (.rn(1.d int0 ,eX.
tl, Aii.eri.an troops, the gravest con- - Jtf unon 11trn,,ltu,n to
sequences will follow. military authorities, under
While the governmen ;' h, rP1Ill,lnt,.' agreement of Marchly regret such a result,' the note,
,ays, "1. cannot recede from its ; -- " ;'',, ' " ,0lL ,,,,,,
, accordance
over forty
and to the peace 01' the noraer. ' "
'' d 0,la,,,iKh , orderlylong as this menace continues and Jou. has
there is all evidence of an "t' f ed ited wl h mitienee the consum- -on the part or me (ie tacio gyve,,,-;-- - - - ,
'that 'f the United States had turned
covetous eyes on Mexican territory it(could have found many pretexts in the
past for the gratification of it de-- j
aire".' fan that government doubt
What months ago. when the war be- -'
,,...,..,, iv, revolutionary factions was
iiidtiuil 'i i " r i itied detenu, nation to maintain us, ,..,,
.,Dree. ment or its military commanders to
use force against the American troops
made II Imperative that the navy be
recruited promptly. It is possible the
m.iliiiiMii Ion for llin Increase will be
History uf Itecognitiou.
When the suoerioiitv of the revo
instead of with them, the lutionary faction led by General Car- -sought In u separate measure. io nvuiu
dilavi Hhoiild'wiir Come, the per- - government of the
United .states, win
not permit munitions of war or, ma-
chinery for their manufacture to be
exported from this country to Mex
sonnel of the fleet must be Immedlater
of Hut tenltorv of the United Mates ' " - -rated !,S miles intoThese trcops peret
and in removing Hie peril which
,V,nerlcurfs ' along the International Mexican' territory i purH.,1 of theidem. Springs nuiramlers w '"-patienc,ran- .lboundary have .borne m, long with
forbearance."' a delachmen of il an
ranza became undoubted, the United
Statet', after conferring with iX
others' of the American republic, roc-- ,
ognlej unconditionally the present del
facto government. It hoped and ex-- 1
pectcd that the government would',
toplKht, however, lo furnish an esti-
mate as to how much time would be
required to get the entire force ready
for active service.
War flicpariment officials have been
highly gratified nt report of crowd-i-
reer'titliiff otatlonn in several states.
They nfo are pleased that the gov-
ernors f virtually nil state having
ImporUjU iiutlenal guard units which
wero not summoned have sought
forward their entire con- -
tlligelil, "
in progress, a much better opportunity
than the present was afforded for
American intervention if such has been
the. purpose of the United States, as
the de facto government now insinu-
ates?
..n-i,,.- t ,,,iii-,- . could this govern
ico, f
ly Increased, the aviation corps and
other ftuhllliiry4 ' service tnUt " '
strengthened and an ample reserve of
trained men must be prepared,
There, wn much, speculation on all
Hides tonight as to the probable course
No Shelter for Kchcls,
"As to the shelter and supply of
"I am roliiutanl to he forced to the;"ouis or "
conclusion which might be drawn Further discussion of tins raid, how-fr-
dni
the1 circtnnstances," Kecrelary :evcr, Is not necessary, because t ie
Lansing declared, "that the de facto American forced W to imisuit of tho
bandits UUo Texas ou thegovV'iiirit'eht 'ill spite of the crimes.of Hie president should t'urran.a r.
tier an attack on General Pershing s
,..n I., fin-,- , of tin. American govern- -
speullly restore order aim prov mc mq
Mexican people and others who had'
given their energy and substance to
the development, of the great resource
of the repBbllc, opportunity to' buihf
in peace and security their shuttered:
fortunes'. j
.Months of Vain Wnitinn.
"This uovernmcnt has waited!
menl's warning. It was generally be.
rebels and conspirators on American;
territory, I can state that vigorous
efforts have been and are being Uiade
by. the agents of the United States
to apprehend and bring to Justice all
persons found to be conspiring loi vi-
olate the laws of the United Stutes
by organizing to oppose with armlj the
de facto government of Mexlro. Po-
litical refugees have undoubtedly
sought asylum In the United States,
committed, and the sinister designs mortiing or May iz, me o.ne oi u u.
of Villi! and Ins "ollowers, 'lid not vow note under conslderatlou u. further
outlaw of the singleness of purpose ofor Intiuid or desire that these proof
should bo oiiptiued. destroyed or dls- - this government In endeavoring, to
pcrsed by Aii""'i'an troopi or at thu 'quell disorder and slainu out biwless-- n
quest of this governiniiil, by Mcxi-jno- ss along the iprdcr. Imring the
can troops." ; continuance of 'the !HI vPao cohfer- -
ei ,.f fh.. Pnlliil Htale,on.i Guiienil tleott. villi flSSCl'U did
lleved that the hint .contained In Sec-
retary Lansing's note that military oc
cupation, of northern Mexico had been
considered tts tut alternate in ume
.. 1.,,,, it,,, ulloiilliiil hevolld the bor
ment have had in refraining from tak-iiv-
.-
advantage of such opportunities
ether than unselfish friendship for
I have, ofthe Mexican republic?
consideration to y"''course, given
argument that the responsibility for
situation rests largelythe present
"In the fustupon this government.
place vou state thut even the Ameri-
can forces atone the border whose
attention is undivided by other mil-
itary operation,, "finds themsc
.
Physically tmable to protect cffeitu
Iv the frontier on tho American sale
Ohviousiy. if there is no
reaching bands roving on .McMa
territory and making sudden dashes
at night into American territory, it
impossible to prevent such invuiuotu,
...... ,,..i ,i eil llV
N to liiemiM- - Allotments,
NO liicj-ensei- i In the allotments
nadp aw now contemplated. In this
connection, It wits learned that the se-
lections iunde Were designated to fur-
nish tho elements of Heveral provis-
ional brigades and that taken as a
whole, the r gulurs and guardsmen re-
present the units of several field
armies Into which they might be
quickly ; assembled should war with
Mexico como.
The note delivered today is viewed
here as President Wilson's final word
to General Cnrruiua. H mukes.no ov ¬
der appeared critical might ihiiicate (but this government lias vigilantlygoveriimciit towards Mexico, que-- j not take 'into consideration the,, plan'
Honed In tho last Mexican nolo, are proposed,' by the Mexteaft goveriiiiicnt
iiiuiouneed in the followiig language: for the protection of the fronjler by
"if a denial is needed that this the reciprocal dlstrlhutlrfn of troops
the plan of action should war now t
be frtrovd upon the nation. ' j
Plan of t'umpaigti.
month after month for the consutn-- l
niation of Its hope and expectation,
In .spili' of increasing discourage-- '
ment, in spite of. repeated provoca-
tions to exercise force In the restoru-- ,
Hon of order in the northern regions
'of .Mexico, where American interests
'have, Buffered most seriously! from
'lawlessness, the government of the
United States has refrained from ag-- '
gresslve action and sought, by appeals
..mil liuiili'l',! i thoutrh explicit de
kept them under surveillance and hna
not to apprehend them Upon
proof of their criminal intention a
to the arrest of General Huerta atid
others fully attest.
"Having corrected the erroneous
statements of fact to which I have
Ah a preliminary step to such nn
occupation umJ pending the organi-
sation of an urmy of the size su. U an
iiiulertalvlng wou'd require, It was re-
garded,' uh possible that a general
from the bonier to a line par
government has hud ulterior and iin- - along the boundary. This proposition
proper motive in its diplomatic rep-W- n made by General Obregon a
or has countenanced the i,r 0f tinies, but each time condition-aclivltl- e
of American symialhiicer! ",,,( upon the immediate withdrawal of
mid tin! American pre opposed to American troops and the Mexican con-th- e
do facto government, J am glad ,frcpH were Invariably Informed that
adverted, the real situation stands
nivtoax he lronuer is i"iforth in its true lisht. It is ftdhut- - nineiitmand to impress upon the de faetoj of troops. No goveimost eninliaticallv lo deny it. It is, imn,,ii,,ip withdrawal could not take rOHsed cordonterl ihnt American troons have
i
.,i . ii ii I ;i n a ion- -government the seriousness of the sithowever, a matter of common know! the international boundary in hot nur. i ........could De expecieu io ,-
. ... i .... i, ..iiiiiw., it io im oi iv in 1..... fmiiiiini.i
alleling the head of General I'eisn-Ing'- s
column at Namlqulpa might, be
undertaken. With American forces
disposed along such a line, holding
Important towns and strategic pointsf,, the Pacific to the gulf const.
Columbus raiders and with-- , - '"o ' of this sirengxn a" " 'thesuit of ,'' , .,;, .,, ,,,, ,,,., f(jr
out notice to or the consent ot your ,.,.,
edge that the Mexican piess has been
more active than the press In the
United States in endeavoring to In-
flame the two peoples ngalnst each
other and to force the, two countries
government, but the several proteBta-- 1 l,'w',,i" ' , , v "rTTnie - sceil".' -'tions on toe ihiii m mm f,u. i
pluce and that, therefore, It was Im-
possible to discuss the project on that
basis.
I lev lew Of fliarse.
j
"I have noted the fact that your
'communication. Is not 'limited to a
'discussion Of the, deplorable conditions
existing along the border' and their
import honrlnr-ni'oi- the peaceful re-
lations of our governments, hut then
there could be no fear of serious hos hv the oresldciU. by this department
tilities nt Hie border. (into hostilities."
ertures for further dlsi ussion and
leave virtually, no question to be set-
tled except one whether the de facto
government will supples outlawry
against 'American,' H tirrulgns Gen-
eral Carransta by name, for having
permitted bandits "to roam at will
through territory contiguous to the
Tnlted Plate," while he has seen fit
to recite "groundless sentiments of
hostility'' townld the expedition sent
after Villa and Ho Impute to this
motives for the con-
tinued presence, of American troops
on Mcxtran soil."
tlv MleiiiT of Hostility.
Reentry Lansing points out in the
note nmwy evichnccs of t'arrHiv.u's
hostile liltlttule eontalned in official
n ports iod assert that the steps
toward eieurlnr P 'be situation lit
Any, advance, of the Mexican loice ani by other American
authorities,
that the object of the expedition txvas
to caoliire. destroy or to completely jwnrtlj he subject to attack rrom ine
disperse the Villa bands of outlaws
or to turn this duty over to Mexi-
can authorities when assured
War or "peace rests with Genera!
Uarrniwi. The position of tho United
States Is pointedly set forth In Its ro-l-
.if the .'apparent! InallJIty of
faiiiinza to prevent border mlds and
to keep the obligation hu owe the
world by' the preservation of orders
in bis dominions. ' v
Secretary hud a private
conference with President Wilson re
loda.v'n cabinet mecling,
A r a , ' i, hlnei loeetlnir the ooinlon
tw,, should II move tiortnwuiu o.
Ibis advanced line
M. lfnr for Pershing.
There Is no fear here for the safetv
of General Pershing and his men. The
eaet of the Iroops, even
the exact number 4iovv beyond the
1,,,1'der constitute military secrets.
in.n. 'is reason to believe, however,
that t would be effectively
fulfilled, have been carried out in
perfect good faith by the foiled
mate.
.Kf fort mocked.
"Its efforts, however, have been
fin effort is made to connect It with
other circumstances in order to sup-
port, If possible, a mistaken interpre-
tation of the 'attitude of the govern,
'melit of the United State toward
Mexico." You Hate 'in effect tliHt. the
American government has iduced
i every nlmlncle in the way of attain-
ing the riAefflcation of Mexico and that
'this Is shown by the volume of
representations in behalf of
American Interest which"' constantly
Ut,t' and 12.000 regu- - Obstructed at every point: First;, bv
"'
. Many One Their Meanly .'"'''- -
7 .Vnlenkii Siiralt, l nietl Amrrlf
"'';llk 'vV ireiitet llMiitJ- -
1'"""' ' ....
,
..
,.
. :'... i .4... il,.u u re ousted at the advance ' ' nrevu lei mar inc coeocct iv,-n- - Insistence on a palpably useless
,onH!IUWCHnol!. ,rM,loi, of war.Xb.n.r M. llllH of
meat which .voii admit was eitli,...i'i..
...,,,uiinii Blsti nre said lo The one hope Was that General i nr- -
, i...... .,.aiilye,l t vnrioiim I'Or- - rattn would b imlucssed by Hie millOMVe in-- . i. ... . I V f THVINtt-V'- iii are Just "
I 1 VNJ I ,..! t ' I.,, with ih.' imlr t..nlf '"""""Impede effort to the iioli- -
lo apply t the present expedition
or was to contain Impra. 'liable re-
strictions on Its organization aiuf
ti litl then by actual opposi
i,.r iieints, ready to dash foiwaiu reintntlon of Hie United States lid sorihl cotiuiiions,..i. . ..r... .Ticni. ecomimicflank attacks on any large ""'"' !,.,t run Ri" ii o i in i ii ri v - I I I ,:itl. Hi re iu my f n I'l """.VTta A - L. a en- -i "I'"" '' ''""i .i ll , Mum Tliere or llie counuy i.y uii: nrnu ..... ... tion, encouraged and fostered by theforce which inlKbt attempt io assau,.
,.,,..,.,,1 PiishliiK's entrenched enmps
.1 M O 1. HU , 11 11'' I HMIIU,.,.,
has "horn ho Indication.' however.' thutt one time to Villa by Ameilcan of- - I .Italr. unit rcKults can Iw inifKl "'"ii.- t ti t 1.1 it err .i... ,de. facto government, to the further
or cut him off from his border base f.ni.,.JI(sll,H i(f t,.ini are peaceful, and fleers and by me oeptinon'm y o.,.,. , (,t' ih'W hn!rsadvance of tho expedition into ' Villa if ami
MRS. MAY'S
LETTER lo WOMEN
More Proof that Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound RelicvesSuffcring.
ChioofTO, III.- -"I BUfTered from bad
cuseof fcmuleill. Lydia E.I'inkham's
T- ..ii ...... ,ii 11 11 n Willi ruw ....... I.. 1... 111,1 Mltlllfv,l 111 IV 1111. 1111, I'll ll'l IJ 1 11" ...... tli" anilKf. iif Kterritory. which was followed by' theu..rv niirinrl is Slll.l tO 111' 1'i'ftdy
tti"
pint
U,v
:n if
urtrts fr"i, ii"tisudden suspension of all' negotiation tidftiMl luKirf hiuI fim'i'in
of nlrnhul ati'i hrtU i
. .. a... im lirtrv iiiut uf wM"
i';ivy
"'hiwn ' n hioh
''hin u Hit
'!!'
'f tin-
llic
ev ery move n w m ! ... .
Hie heltef thnt hostilities niliy begin .Piithohc clergy to that Of Mexico, oy
at nnv moment. ' !tho conMaht activity of the Americ.m
.
- f - ' press in favor of Intervention, and the
. iimiiitm , HnlM-PHl- or American business men;
tift.'U si'eii, ab'M f b.iy iupint
1.1111ittUl
c !. yu may- use o full
y.ui wish) and t'1 this
beta fiuiiinl, which your
nppt'
t rf
8h'ntttfV atij arnix, sliouhi uh-- j
vM'.ry W'trny i. But ninny vo:nrli
t hi snfT tl"wn because th?y
ti m tilt- muriy superfluous hnir ro
m! ortit!l. tiu''ti th.y must marlis,
f ii-lift
vl.njx t
.1m u,.t
friir tu
TlHVM"
for an arrangement for the pursuit of
Villi- - and his followers mid the 'pro-
tection of the frontier: and finally,
by a demand for the immediate with-
drawal of the American troop. Mean-
time, conditions of anarchy Vn the bor-
der '
'
states 'of were continu-
ally growing worse. Incursions into
American territory were plotted-an-
jfiu. T OxiiMi'le-- th;
niiti UiiHe formulas.
to cover PUIPH toss, u.e
highway through which tho formhV-l.- e
mlttbt ,0Mono ra garrisons
strike at Pershing's rear d't' hment.
Work of l W tt'itW
it was l.olBtcl out that establish-
ment general line ncros Mex-
ico
Of U
south Of rolldl Pas- - would .lose
that route to hostile forces. An-
other aruooieol mUiinccd in upHrt
t Hie t'hin of action wax that the
various railroads .ould be quickly
..i,.,tr...l ami made use of t' sup.l.V
Yc Re table- lorn
jbtlnfcl AnT UANoliMU O U)y lhk Bh,,ltt.r aml supply of rebels
I ATFT NOTE TO 'end conspirators n Amerlcrfn terrl-- I
'i - , if.ry: bV the Retention of shipments of
! ' GENERAL CARRANZA arms and munitions purchased by the
and by ihe de- -j .Mexican government,
icontinneil rnim rt OmJ Itctition of macliinery imended for
withdrawn. It is to be noted, 1hat !' America Ha
while the American government whs In reply to this sweeping cha-g-
e, I
MIPS H. Ii. B-- M.v C'lTlex";" " f,r.
irrlioMon. hnve ual tlto
':is--'r- and ihur is why I
if! iipft:' ant
nanii! .vjei'U-i)-jHiund wiis recom-
mended and I took ,.ini.'""
neriietrted: The Glenn Springs raid
will p!'..'UU( i an iiiui"". .......
ma;..n mi nnv Atn. Ttie m'"-- '
fn. ef it Im.l f.Miiiplexhn w
sriiiiiv unit uneven celur tnf s"
-.- 1 ..... ,., ,., si.,,iiil fveckil '
about six bottle. jjrail'
s..--
own. impty lip-o- n
ny hnirn you
If.'W mni-Hi;- it
ply s. nif imlfo n
want nml- setwas successfully executed, while hoIt fixed me up all
right. The common irst ".vii--oVeffective efforts were being made byGeneral Carranza to Improve the con... I. iu ii,...e,.,. ii Gen- - can truthful v affirm war me .voieri tui'l lOi r wpiilf... ,. ... ... .,, hi ii ti'"''', wining io rinuj i." """""" .... !''. ,. ... .1.. .... .,u f I. mi. . ff,,,n.ni,i.nt tlnu irlven CVCl'V POS- - OM'.St- ..... .....it.,.. Ii ltniotible to Ail cie miFiie" mi .symptoms of such a li!'f"sL. 111. I lienor. niimi.i, .. i ditions and to protect American ter unit l!ie tl.ili tnUi-.-- i mi an ev l .tii.r lnnvt-- s it hdor :irUa murk nnd
atiiutt'jn can
f h.wtl ltics;' ' . il.. facloi ntiiniiir ;u b rne,iMrjoremcnt tn inecondition - PIUll ..i. ci i... i niii,. seem ..... .. , i..,..,.,,t.-- . whirritory from constant threat of in;:"f-f- , oral
ittHt.U s t'(n th
hftii s ant fvon on
(.f th ln.tiy. Jt
Jihv.'i3 wi.rU pHifft
Im nhtaiiiett t tin
f cry w onmn hniilt
niuit'i ut ftu nuttn.
'
w rtlrwhen walkinir. irri- - ' M..vi. an soil. s...nc officials vasion. In view of this increasing
nt;.p
ami
fills
ami
lruK Stnro.tatkin.liearinjrdown U.at. vvitli the prompt repulse In fart,
this
rr, s" is n,un.
,.f (ilyr.riue with n Hint
,, ,,. f aliit.in- -. 'l.h;''
m thf ilrn "I"''.-- . ' ?e
menace, of Ihe inactivity of the Car- -
otln-- r thiugv, It linpt fed improper . tn ine paciucai."".i
Oitlons upon the McKicau government, jnhabilltation of Mexico. frrm the
"Xotwillistaiullag the a'suianccs liijoiomciit of Its recognition. It has bad
the memorandum, it is Will known .the undivided support of this govorn- -
i'l" II snptil
never falls K'tpains and backache, f iii ..tt.i.K on von...
-
L...cao,l.Hi4- - ,ii,,l ih.. inainti iiHliee of a right
rnnza forces, of the lack ot
in the apprehension of the Villai . t i hltrnt'ly rvrry .lay.
.n"1'". .. "-- "- V ., s,in, (hat enterilordemi aig-esno- that the forces of the de facto govern- - invent; An embargo Was pia . u .'...I'OUi . . .. . I..., 1 .,.,.,, ,lli,.n onliiu illtii fill. MISS I.nTTII." it -- Von. liimP1
"
i n
in. ur t''bands and
of the known encourage-
ment and aid given to bandit leaders,. .i. i inn i iitinii i . . ,,...! I...... ii,,, nil , K i ii ii ii. ilium tiim . . in ,i in ii..i. w."...-- , - ,,ni,l(lv- ipmreeil hy IliKirmn r,n5Uint nW'HV. I loos mucu .. - ,,,., ,,. n.is'1"it is unreasonable to expect the f nited
MISS Hl.1'12 1 r;.n apuie you thut
.ir k hi'H ill run In- - c',nivt.ly in ft
ftn .'ninuli s hy f.tu ,tiU!i.if,- - hiiiiu. i.iw ilrretljnt irvin t.n h h'.t. vi t sjii.na,. ;ii.(l ruhhinir
Klin nil .hp bhirkhiii.l!. Thp fiili
vveeU- - 'l""'""'1 "r 1llf' n "ninlnK bam''' nn.t huah ua, Sonora and Lower Califor,.u,thnri fdiilhefore. nd I recommend coiun ni' ..... " " ""i.,.. ni 1I1.1 l.it'Se of a tew lia.ip-m:iru- l afl"f mntls
"r
twelve iuinri' "f SUKitr. "Hi
cue Mini it pint "f vvater.
,f "
.nil.'iK
in til
States to withdraw its fones from. ... lllh HU" ,, elllirrSet Ih'1
inliire.bands of outlaw vouiu Mexican territory or to prevent their In. i.ht;iini1 at ilna; sihivkthe
every umen "''-- Wlille rovingtrouble,aitdid for me all it ia claimed xja!1,(
I V.... .mlcEt,! 11 llllVl. ,
This furniulu At ih line; t..r. hy the
iuiinm parkaue.iseniiai. n entry again when their presence is.t-- miiif lias nrvrr f;i:lfd.
nia! mi ' proper distribution or ioiccr nia, in timer to tin-iru- i i... ..
to prevent the invasion Of American 'rto th hands of armed opponents of
territory has been as will be shown by the defaeto government. I't rmission
lb., further facts hertinaller set forth. Ihus been grantca from time to time
I am reluctant to be lorcetl to the con- - jn requested, for Jlexican troop and
;a ''itrinV.-l- t-ip i n.y f"'""'i rt.il.l' Pl a
thought organized resistance co.uu
lie .juickly broken up as the ndvancvd
...i r.liifiirccd with vol
the unly t heck upon further lianilit J
onli-ase- s ami the only ffi'ii ient means Mr. . T.A, y ,lale ,..lu Wt,r not
of prt.tectins Ainerican lives and - thp huvf
which I'tent-rn- i """"' f'"' '"' ,lliU n ftft the hma- -
ami (i;intn ut flji ta
1!. T,
that uliani)....'
I .isstiM' yu.
il In half
.. ,
...i.. I. l, ......- fn.ni 1. r:(VArf lilt 'I ll'Ct f i
and moved slowlv -- outiiwaiu. , ,h.,, f..(o ritorv from t.ne Point to another in it'll!unteers '." '". " " fr ntilUiiml. i.r ally "ther ce! eneilirht'HiTitnza. though International ohli - i,, i iiiiiKiiiK lieat lluu's, Inc., f.ruK at the ."'"'''."farlie f,.niiuUi, Khanif."
't'lef.Katetl to supply, is manifestly un.ih'e n,,.,li.rali nric. her ar- -
o Warlike Talk. ' . tbat the operationsrtvrrliwnl ,,,. f crimes Mexico. i orderArmy officers J, ',, d the lnlter desiic.. of of Mexico tr....,. A H d,would not H.seu- - n;v m not and (his for, eS miht be facilitated. In'They admitted privatelv then
. ',',,. .. ,wilv ,hu. these view of th- -e friendly acta. J am -
or unwilling to glw. snap. "I" 1,1,1
1 ile.t.exreeila ev en lhf tietliele f"r the parpus ever
that war w,m imminent mm e t...-- , - .w,,-ve- nris.,1 that the de facto governnvnt
to 130. ou iinvt; uij ki ni.c-n...- ., r- -
lisb this IctU-r.- " Mrs. J. May, 3MS S.
Lincoln St., Chicago, 111.
If you have nv of thenyniptom men-
tioned in Mrs. May' letter, remember
what Lydia E. Pinkham, VeReUbl
Compound did for her, and try it your-
self. It is a good medi-
cine, made fotn roots and herbs, and it
has helped countless numbers of women.
If vou need specluladvle.wK
to Lydia. 1 Plnkham Medicine
Co, (coniidcntialn Lynn, Mas.
Your letter Will be opened, read
and answered by a wouiub, aud
'held In Strict confidence.
ftl'r disperse.! bv American troops or. (has construct diplomatic reprcsenta- -
. .
'
. ,
. i i. ..(.,.. I., r..,..irit i.. the iiniost trent- -; lit Ii'l'MlltUltlOU H
MISS It. T. 1I.-- N". P' ''""; eielea."'
anv meehanieul e.iiili i. . f
. ', 'eveh,,, the .u.t. The
formula ha- - ni.lei.i.i , ,!
tn mnny ."! the.nth V" rf ":'.,..(,. M1
ilevehmiTielil iliffitiill 1" ,,,,-e- s at
.. I II.. r... I III II IM K ill 11 III III. .'. r. ,
( 'oiicliisions 4 liitlh'iiut'tl,
"111 view of the actual state of af-
fairs as I have outlined it, ahout. 1
am now in a position to consider the
ooneliiKiotis which you have drawn in
your note under acknowledgment
from the erroneous statements of fact
Which you have set forth.
,"Your government intimates, if It
,k,, iim.rimn interests, as
Mh8.1 AX Vtll'l.l.rc-N'- ,,. ya iliiln't Kllrs
niy ace rely rh, !...!. 'rheri-- a HHrn-- t
niul mc v. rink!,' Is rffn,i!.it.li.
I' tl"l f.'l'm'lla l'liemlly every ilay. ami
M "lllff ullnkla rrpitm. Ait.l
Hi" tal.hsi ntuls i.f iciy.vrino ami iw.i
'ainyrn uf fih'! l.i a half lilnt t.f lint water.
Tliis ii so ei "ii'.inlral that It tan lw usnt
ner'.iily, ami will lianten ihe rtnilt. H
remm-e-s wrinkle. er,.w' reel, and linen uf
ine in a remu.liahl way. The tplul can
be uhtaii.ed at any drug iore.
Irivit aswtntamv to oiiMnnt of the
1t facto uovertwitont hy jiytnrhiwr toBcther a half rup i.f 8""'"' ' .;,,, !
uny vost, hot w.tf to r- -
fnil n from simkhu? any rtmrUH that
jhiKht Hrv fnnhr innttn.t the
minilK if tin rftlc.
For the Kinuo r'rt)itn the npoHl
rtcoUition to put into imimiVmto cf- -
While the conferences nt fl I'a-- o
were in i.rogresn arid lifter the Ameri-
can conference had been assured on
May 2 thut the Mexican forces in the
faet.me ami half I'"" " ' ,ur!v
l.insi.lve ih .rnuKlily an1 taK' ;. . aafin a foreian rouiUry. and the Activity
ot a fort-ijr- press hs interference h leaspy nfuls three or lour t.""
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HUE SHIPS ft Notes of InterestFrom State Museum
"; t
How America's largest cigarette manufacturer
has accomplished "the Impossible" by producing
a MILD cigarette that SATISFIES. is the
Chesterfield Cigarette : : : : : : :
The mild, yet satisfying Chester
field blend is not the result of happy
chance. It is one of the results of
our many years of cigarette experience
of the heavy volume of our purchases
of cigarette tobacco -- of the prestige
and advantage these enormous puf-chas-es
give us in securing the choicest
leaf from the tobacco fields of the world.
Chesterfields are an achievement.
CUR OF JERSEYS
TO PECOS VALLEY
Banks Will Finance Purchase of
Blooded Dairy Stock by any
Responsible Farmer; Indus-
try Is Growing,
HC'Al. COIIIIIKXfilNCI T MO.NIN. JOU.NALJ
Uoswcll, X. M., June
mid it ion has been made to the
dairy slock of tin; lloswell country.
Tom M:i1iiih has brought a car load
,,f high grade Jerseys into the alley
dn,l tin! banks will assist the farmers
t buy these cows, or other tfood ones,
tviilrh me available. The Purity
('ivamcry company has been
with a larger capital and in
new equipped to handle the output
frniii ti'n times ibe number of cows
n'hii-- are in the. valley now.
Prof. R. W. Eattu, in charge of
dairy work at the tat vollw, has
1,11. after a visit of several days here,
going over the situation with the
f;.vinerK and pointing out, to them the
advances of cows on the farm. It is
aid that the Itoswell section has the
hoM Mart in the dairy business of any
in the state and that condi-
tions are more nearly ideal here than
any where elfP.
Have ltwwrd Mock.
The one big advantage which has
pointed out for Eoswoll is that
dm foundation stock is already here.
Home of the best tows in the. Jersey
and Jlolsteiu breeds in .America are
la-r- and the. young stock which is
lorning n is loinj sent all over the
Most of the dairymen who have
tlie well bred stock have had more
demand.' for young stock than they
fan supply but say they will send out
ilns fall some, of the 'best young stuff
that has ever gone to dairy farms in
the southwest. The dairymen here
have worked together nunc or less
and have worked entirely on the plan
that first of all the cow must pay her
way at the milk pall, Ercedins, beauty
and show points arc secondary con-
siderations.
IH A. I. Crile, proprietor of the
Manse herd of Holsteitrs , recently re-
ceived additional fur
entry in the Mlue Hook of America.
Six- of his cows now arc in tills class.
Mcldrum ilray. owner of the Mes-ealei-
Jerseys, has two cows which
(luring the past year have been right
at the top in production of milk
among the Jerseys in the I'nited
Stales, He has a numlitr of cows ill
the resistor of merit.
I'aii's liaise- Standard.
These ratings are based entirely on
official tests conducted under the di-
rection of the dairy department of the
state College, and under he strictest
rales of the llolsiejn and Jersey as-
sociations of America,
"There- is an added intcri si in the
dairy business," said Malone here to-
day. "And J believe that this added
interest is due. largely to the impetus
lmcn the bu.slne.su bv the Slate Live
stock and Products imposition holrt
here durinif the past two years and
and the state fair at Albuquerque last
year. The farmers have seen better
rows and learned to appreciate better
rows. Moreover they have raised
their standards as to what to expect
of a dairy cow. That's the kind of
spirit which transforms a farming
eninnninity into a dairy community."
CLOVIS ODD FELLOWS
HOLD MEMORIAL SERVICE
I'KCIAL CONftlftPONOfNCC TO WO.NINfl JOURNAL!
Olovis, N. if., June 2, Memorial
services for deceased members wen
held hero Sunday by the. Odd Fell-
ow in the. Christian church, the
liiiikling being crowded with Odd
Fellows, Kebeknhs and citizens of
Clm is, as well aa many visitors from
l'ortalos and Texieo. This following:
program was rendered:
Soup Audience
Invocation.'. Rev. Milton Keece
'ie Members of the bridge
uig Male Quartet
Scripture Heading. .Ret'. .1, If Meswer
Prayer. ...... .Rev, Jeremiah Moore
Address J. M. Hick ley
Vocal ftolo . . . . Miss Eore.ua Connolly
Address );Pv. ('. W. J.ambcrt
s"i)ff ' Male Quartet
benediction.
Motor fire Truck Arrive.
I'ast Iaw Yogas, X. M., June 20.
The motor1 fire truck and booster
engine ordered some time aKO by the
K. Romero' Hose and Fire company
lias arrived, and' will be placed in serv-k'- n
after it has been "tuned up" by
"e factory representative who
it here. The machine Is
"f the America a France make. The
Romeros will give demonstrations
with the truck during the coming oow-h- s'
reunion. They will keep open
house to all the firemen, of the Ktal.e
wlin come here to attend the re-
union.
Rciuin from Highway Medina.
snta. Fe, Juno- 20 Governor AV.
MelVniHld and State Engineer .las.
A. French have returned from the
''ean-to-Oeea- n Highway association
'inetii,s at MaKdalena. State E'l-'e- r
Iiniar Coll of Arizona ace.cin-l'i'nii'- d
them. French and Cobb went
Vl'r the Santa portion of
lhp Hanta Fe-Ta- road ami called it
""' ''est road of its kind in the south-Wes- t.
NT THIS OIT IT IS WORTU
IOVEY.DON'T MISS THIS. Cut out this
"P. inclose wfth 5c and mail it to
'"ley & Co., Chieago, HI., writing your
,7 and address cicarlv. You willeWeivfi in .nti,. I
,a. - iv. mil a, niai fiaeivMe i u- - ;
,,
R F"le's ""ney and Tar Com-- ,'
' " air nroncnint coilglis. COIUS)
croup; Foley Kidney Pills, for
tl
ha',,i T,'fak kidnevs, rheuma-th- .
.;,blai1,,,?r troubles, and Foley Ca-th-
TauIe". a wholesome and
,y c,PanainR cathartic, for
ht ""iousnesi, headache and
"SSish bowels, sold ever-wher-
(MCIAI CORMKSPONOINCt TO hlOIININ JOUMN4U
Santa Fe, June 2.- - The full set
of annual reports of the national li-
brary tnd museum at Itlu Janeiro,
lirnzil, has been received hy the mu-
seum Ji'u-ur.v- They jr.. printed in
I'ortuiBUese and are illustrated. The
new national library of the South
American republic js a magnificent
structure and Smith American state:,
and cities now consider public mu-
seums an important governmental ac-
tivity, lame sums nf money heinjj sc'
aside from the public treasuries and
from taxation for their maintenance.
'The Hep, nf the American In-
dian,' is the title (if an important
scientific contribution made by Ales
ili'dllclia, of the managing committee
of the School of Amcni mi Archao-olos-
The author considers the ques-
tion of the unity or plurality of the
American race, He decides in favor
o tlu oi'iRiui.I unity of the. Indian
race In America, lie liases his con-
clusions upon the. similarities of lan-
guage, culture, mentality and phy-
sique. However, he does not think
lhat the Indian was autoctlionou on
this continent. He bases this belief
upon the. absence of the inferior pri-
mates of the. unthropoid type on this
confluent, also upon the unity of the
human speclen and that the primitive
types of humanity living iu Kurope
during- the uuurternary or glacial
epoch cortld (not have Corrte from
America. According te the author tio
human remains of ecological antl'iuity
have been demonstrated to exist on
this continent.
The author ulso considers the source
of the elements that occupy America
and the epoch of occupation. The
author passes in review the means of
transportation of prehistoric may.
The geographical situation of America
with respect to the other continents;
the anthropological characteristicg of
the American Indian, which compare
with the primitive characteristics of
tho ureat ethnic croups of the other
parts of the world. The author con-
cludes from these considerations that,
the rnvrictm aboriKines could have
come only from Asia, wun respe.ci
to tho epoch, the author thinks lhat
no direct proof exisla upon which
to base an opinion. Consideration
or proofs of an indirect character
lend toward the idea that emigration
to America con Id not have been ef-
fected before the European Neoli-
thic period. Tho manner or manners
of the arrival of man to the new
world and his aubseeptent dissemina-
tion and reproduction there consti-
tutes ihe last point of iinalysla hy
tho author. His opinion is that there
.vn not one but there were many
successive im migrations.
The following refT'su-rc- at tho .Mu-
seum: John Arthur Thompson, Rob-
ert Wayne Fall, Itoswell; Mrs, Ed-
ward H. Saekctt; Albuouerque; Miss
Juliet. Kaufman, Miss Ethel Danzis-er- .
lis Veyus: Mrs. .Jacob Stern,
Mrs. Oaniel Stern, East f.as Vegas!
Mr. and Mr. P. .1. U'ary, Oklahoma
City, Okla.; Mrs. G. 'E. Anderson,!
Socorro; Mis. S. W. WlllMon, Chicago;
Vernon Dclumcter, Ann Arbor,. Mich.;
William Myers, Eeadvillc Colo.; Pbilj
Katz, l.os Angeles; Mrs. J. O. Chris-- f
tenseii, Jessie S. YounK, Katon; Claire i
K. Steinliauer. reuver; J. W. O'Keefe,
Oklahoma City, Okla.
ROSWELL OVERJOYED
WHEN BATTERY A IS
ORDEREDJO EL PASO
SPfCIAL COHNSaPONOVMCa 0 MOMNINa JOUMhAL
Rostvell. X. M., June t'fWd.ieut.
W. F. Hirrl. of Pattery A, left last
niKht for Fort Pliss to joii; the bat-
tery, after spendin two weens here
as a recruiting officer. Lieutenant
IT ii'il took niic" recruits wttn him nml;
has sent on i lvimber i'. otin is from I
Chaves county. lie ic.eiwd orde-- s.
yesterday to leu"c at once tu Uin bis;
comtnan 1 at Fort HI's-i- .
The the. bitte. v has hem
transfc t '.I ;o l.'l Peso maier.ally in-
creased Roswell's pride in the organi
zation, .'on'-- ! here believe it means
that t.he b.utljry has s! ' wo a pro
ficiency that gi,Vi it liMi spi:cl:Tig
among'. he officers m conniian-- J atccs
the bo'-.l r.
Always proud of this orcan'atl' ti.
which has been built up to its pres-
ent stan hy Captain Charles 'V
P.remot and ids inff ot oftc ers, the
city now is opnty hoai-tin-j; and is eio-in-
e.verytniiw possible to show :t.s up-
precistion of tho wirk if the natteiy.
Xolhinx ,s lini I'.'fi undone to
provi-L- ' foe the families of battel y
memberii sncl the p-- fund is con
stantly Cboks are sent
monthl I ' ih" families who; suppcrt
has beet taken away by the oililug
out o 'hj iirKaiitzatsoii. Ana tnete
isn't a man In I'toswell who noes not
believe that should the Lattery be
colled 'nto action it will give a M 1
account i:f it.'Olf.
Not jsati-s"- with heitrr: r.trkeil TPM
in the iooil (juad 'net levies in luc
tTnite.d raiics, Captain l.'c l.'.remond
ke))t 'onf:! iniiV at the men mi; he-fo-
iliere was 'my ititnuallon tnat
they wool I be called for so;" ace. C,un
drills were li-- ll three n;shis tach
week durin the early mon'bs of the
year and a large number of the men
qualified as expert dinners when ex-
aminations were held shortly before
the battery wis catle I to the bolder.
91(1 In New Mexico (iiiai'd.
Santa Fe. June 20. Adjutant Cen-a- l
Harry T. Herring- is In town from
Columbus and reports that eleven
companies of the New Mexico national
?unrd, each with tie men, is ready to
be mustered in, in fact, several of the
companies have been mustered into
the. federal service and the others will
shortly follow suit. He tho to-ta- .l
strenath ot the New Mexico guard
at !'lt at present. Major M. 1.. Stein
of Albuquerque is here with the ad-
jutant general, and Quartermaster
SerRennt. Harry Cronenl.crg also re-
turned with the Adjutant Oeneral.
Terra otla Company
Santa Fe, Jane 2i'. Incorporation
papers were filed by the El Paso
Conto-Til- e and Terra Cotta company
capitalized at $L'"i,toMi, with New Mex-
ico headquarters at AlamoKordu. - !
if. Mcllae is named statutory .agent.
The incorporators and directors are:
X. A. Comstook, TO shares: O.
Murdock, 20 shares, and W. H. Jolly,
of II Pao, 134 shares, and J. II. Ale-Ru-
of Aiamog-ordo- , 1 share.
A New Thing
for a Cigarette to Do
A L1MOST anybody can make a cup
ZA of coffee. But there are said to
JL jl be not over a half - dozen rest-
aurants in the United States where
they know how to make it right.
Similarly, almost anyone can make
a cigarette. Just roll up some tobacco
in a piece of pure paper and there
you are.
There are, perhaps, over 800 brands
of cigarettes sold in this country to-
day. But not one of them does what
Chesterfields do for Chesterfields are
MILD; and yet they SATISFY.
Some cigarettes may be mild, but
they don't satisfy. Only one cigarette
does BOTH Chesterfield!
This truly unique cigarette has all
of that refreshing taste - delicacy (or
mildness) wliich any good cigarette
must have. Yet, without sacrificing
any of this delightful mildness, Ches-
terfields go one step further they do
more than merely 'please your taste"
they let you know you've been
smoking. They satisfy!
And yet they're mild !
CHESTERFIELDS d6 the ontyou wished a
cigarette would do they satisfy!
Smoke them and we believe you
will find that ordinary cigarettes seem
by comparison almost flat.
Give Chesterfields (20 for 10 cents)
a trial. " We believe you will be glad
to learawhat they .can teach you about
cigarette enjoyment.
A Step Forward
irt Cigarette-Makin- g
ou have been reading here some
rather unusual, almost daring, state-
ments about a cigarette. If Chester-
fields were an untried cigarette if wc
had not been observing their behavior
in other cities if we did not KNOW
that they make Pood with smokers, we
could not afforcl to make these state-
ments to you over our signature.
But these statements, strong as they
are, can mean little or nothing to you
until you have actually smoked your
first Chesterfield.
You will find that your own dealer
has Chesterfields waiting for you.
WE are proud to be the firm thatbrought about this important
new development in cigarette enjoy-
ment for that is exactly what the
Chesterfield blend is.
This cigarette is an outgrowth of
long, earnest effort on the part of this,
the largest cigarette manufacturing
concern in the United States.
4
ftrftetit cigarette mannfacrDrtr
in the I !iutcd .State, aa )ho
b lulcrual iivvtuu rcpittU.
i
Hartzell, One of the ForemostPHILS TROUNCE
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Prince Albert has
always been sold
without premiums
or coupons. Quality
is its standardand
my,how the millions
of smokers have ap-
proved of it, too!
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stands clear-as-a-whist- le above
national or state restrictions on the
use of premiums or coupons be-
cause they have never been given
with Prince Albert. To offer such
inducements would mean that
Prince Albert's quality would have
to be reduced to meet their cost!
We prefer to hand smokers quality.
One test of Prince Albert will prove
this to your absolute satisfaction! It
will prove that P. A. cannot bite,
cannot parch ! Your enjoyment of
its fine flavor-an- coolness will be
supreme! The patented process by
which Prince Albert is made cuts
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A tupply ol Prmct Albert
oiuoitx you wherever to-
bacco told, loppy red
bags,Sc;tidyreUin:JOci
handiomt pound and
half pound tin hu-
midor and that nifty
cryital-lila- " humidor
with sponite-mattten-
top that Iteept th'--
in e uci puw thape
atway!
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few years ago; today it has made
three men smoke pipes where one
' was smoked before and has given
cigarette rollers a new idea of
makin's joy. To meet the approvalj of such an army of men of varied
' tastes, P. A.'must have everythingj we or its most enthusiastic admir-er- s
ever claimed for it.
- And Prince Albert has all that! It
rings true and real and you just-ado- pt it
' 1 for all time quick as you get that taste and
A ornm i'nn vnnr'smnkpannetite ! Because.
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V ly it answers the fondest tobacco desires you
or any man ever did express!
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NOTICE Albuquerque Gas, Electric
Light & Power Co.
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Mexico.
The holders of the following desig-
nated bonds of Bernalillo county, New
Mexico, tinted August 2, 1S97, known
na funding bonds, miitiirimr Jnlv 1.
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PACIRC COASJ LEAGUE.
At rortlitiVsult cali"d off.
wet grounds.
At Ua AiiKels-Yernon-S- aii Fran-
cisco, postponed ; team failed to "- -
ll
0 0
(. II
II II
II
'1.11
I !
4 0
II ll
.1
(l
j Mcliilt, 2: Toifka. II.
T..l'"ka. June won
ifioiii To.ekil, 2 to 0, in u tiKht Ki'nif
here lod.ty.
Ua i".n 1' " 'i
IVI.in if 0 ll U
'llailifV I 1 I'
27, 28, 29 and 3", of the denomination
of five hundred dollars each, are here-h- y
notified that the above Jesiirnated
bond will now he paid on presenta-
tion hy the leffal holders thereof at
the office of the treasurer of said Ber-
nalillo county, and that on nnd after
July 1, 1911, each and all of said
above mentioned bonds will cease to
bear interest,
M. M ANDELTi,
Treasurer and Collector of
llernallllo County, New Mexico.
I (i ;'
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At San Francisco Los Anseles, f,
(htkland. ti (12 innings.)
AMERICANS DEPARTING
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1MUAXA MAN'S KXl'l .151FNCE.
Frank Museley, Moore's Hill. Ind.,
writes: "I was troubled with almost
constant pains in my skies and buck
and attributed it to weakening of my
kidneys. I got a package of
Foley Kidney mils. Great re
lo.n t. W.a.'i I"
Ha,.. .11 tali -- Otf Willlitiii. i
S II . n.l ,..ii u..l run--- t iff
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Mexico City, Julio 20. Many
Americtns left Mexici. City this
niorninir in specJal cars or N era
Cruz. Calls have been sent to Guad-
alajara. Guanajuato, Vuebla. and
other cities requesting Americana to
come to the capital for the purpose
of taking trains for Vera Cruz or to
reach other roust ports directly, if
that be possible.
The Mexican foreign office today
again, gave assurances that no obsta
Ep r-mfint-- PlasterGlass-Pai- ntLUrBiil: ami " una. in .' inuitii all .vie. ant.1 lot mi l 1 run t 2 - ;! Iiiiiiii. "ft lsv.-n-j- ..ii a tiii tin. I tun in Inninc su n. k n.itin Wiliiam Hy Vim 11k. 1. I.y M- '
1 l.v Omeiii.-n- , 1, 1 nipui'i--I'liil- i unit lu-
lu , 11.
lief was apparent after the
fir-- t doses -- and in 4S hours all paini
left me." If you have rheumatism,)
backache, swollen, aehini; joints or.
stiff, painful muscles, why not try'
Foley Kidney 1'ills? They stop sleep-disturbi-
bladder ailments, too. Sold
verywhere.
Albuquerque Lumber Company
. .. -- r,icm unrllirnt
SOUTHERN LEAGUE
Atlanta, 3: Xnshville, S.
in. ,,. .... nt ' Chi'itanoomt. I.Bt.cl 1Ih!i-
At
Atji.'k, 4, nii'ir. Hlklei" 3; riiiliidelpliiil.June 2U. Hushnliinl"ll.l'hihuli-iphia- , heldinly to nun.es M heduled.ClilcaBO-Ci- m itmutt, ixwHjjojit .1, rain.
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Its carbonic acid gas hinders
bacterial development in your
system Schlitz beer is as un-
friendly to germs as the Brown
Bottle is to the damaging
effects of light.
Drink Schlitz each day. The
Brown Bottle protects it. Its
nutritive value is unimpaired
by light. That's why it tastes
so good.
Phono 13 t
Biicluvhi .Mcmiiitile Co.
first .St. awl FijcriM
Albwiuerque, X.
See that crown
is branded
"Schlitz
in Browim
iwauKeeramous.The OeerThat Ma
Albuquerque Morning Journal, Wednesday, June 1916.Six
JOLLY BUILDING UP
COMPANY G WILLSUNDAY WILL BECRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Km. Kan.. Unmm FiimWiliif flood Cnflcry. Tool, Iron Plpo, Valwe
ami Fitting. I'lumbliuj, ileatliiit. Tin and Ooimt Hitk,
It W. CENTRtL AVE. TELEPHONE Sll
WILLIAM GILLETTE
BE ADMITTED TO
In His Famous Characterization of
1'OU ALL COOKIMi,
SNOWDRIFT SHIR LOCK HOLMES
tiii: M iti i:n mioktkmng.
The World Renowned Figure of Fiction
A 7-a- el Essanay Production Presenting This
Great Stae Star to Picture Patrons
lor the First Time.
h)1'TI':kn-veah-oi- j
"FOUR ROSES
THE OLMXT XVIIfSKEY IX CAPTIVITY
Matinee at 2:30. Twice
ADULTS 25 CTS. -
CRYSTALTHEATER
TODAY - - - TODAY
;
1B THEATERBEST Be HHOW WTIIK KTATR
I'lCTl RKS t'HANOB
KVKUV DAY
j
at Night 7:30 and 9:15
CHILDREN 15 CTS.
TODAY
OMLY
A'lTUAt TION
HART in
THE IRON CLAW
Fplwxle :l, "The Cog-na- Cask," Two Part. Pearl While.
MERRY MARY
Two Furls.
THE HUMAN TELEGRAM
Ila.ards of Helen.
TANK TOWN TROUPE
Hum and Hml Cometh.
Xortu firm M. phone 0o
icimbi Dunn nnnii
li imtiL i iiuuiinm
ACADEMY CHAPE L
IT 8J TODAY
Graduate Class of Eight Will
Receive Diplomas at St,
Vincent's; Exercises to Be
Held in Chapel,
.
T),t i onimeuoemcni exorcises ul HI.
Vincent's academy will be lii'lil In the
(academy vhuprl beginnlnif at 8:30
o'clock thlK morning. A :litHH of eight
will receive high achoul diplomas. Tins
(exercises In ho chapel will b prettyjand impressive, Tho general public
In Invltiil, h, special liu'ltntlon being
eiended to friends of I hi; graduate
mill of t hp institution.
The program follow;
e. Ve the Fath-
er, ilouhod(iniilui'ti'N and Omrul Class.
Address to UrudiiutcK
IU'V. A. M. Man (In lull, K. J.
Crown iik of Graduates
ui-v- , r. x. Di rir-tro- , a j.
Presentation of IHpronias
Rev. A. M. Mundalati. H. J.
"Farewell" Chorus . . . . 'vVlcgand
OindimtPK
"Hearts iiml P'lnwprM" Tohutil
"Trnunieiie . , . Schumann
Vtoltim Mltn N. Iiairenette, Ml mm
K.
I'lano - Mia MaiKiirct Hoee Mi'Canna
llli;h iiiiihm, father 1I lietro, relebrant
Tiiu xradUat' ' aret tMlaen HckhIo
llrennan, Kathryn Keleher, Frael
Hailing, Mary O'l.ouKhlln, Altec Ilaru,
Itiuiionclla l,una, DobuitaH tiarcta.
Alumni1 Itaiiipict.
Tho iiluuml l)anuet. will 'be Klven
nt. the Academy dlnlllif, hall In the
eveuinir, preceded by ll'ciiedictton of
the Mont Mleaaed Sacrainent. Manv
Kradualej, of the lilHtllulion will ul- -
tend. St. Vincent academy tx one ,f
Die pioneer edueuttonal inmitut.lona of
'
the at a lo. The Kradunllnir exercise
today will mark the thirtieth com-
mencement of the academy. ,
SMALL BOY, WHO WENT
WIMMIWii PAII Tfl
RETURN; SEARCH MADE
Paiil TituH, 12 years obi, left his
home on North Keeond street at noon
yesterday, saluif he Was koIiik hWim-mini- r.
He had not returned last
ulKht. His father reported his disap-
pearance to the police,
ARYAN
.Mr. Hurt
and IlKKMK MV
TRADE AT STATESON'S
The manager of the Stateson ."Selx
Itoyal Flue" store. 214 West Cen
tral avenue. Is K. P. Jolly, and since
assuming the management he has
proved himself a live wire. The
business has Increased to gratifying
proportions in the past few month,
and eWry day's sices since Jolly's
coming show Increases. He locs not
believe in loafing or showing an In-
clination to get tired, when business
is in sight, and keeps bis stock so
well displayed, while the prices ur
right, that customers or those
are almost forced to
buy. Mr. .lollj comes to the city
from Chlcngo; is familiar wllh the
shoe business and is building up a
good trade at the Sateson store.
GERMAN CHARGED WITH
NEUTRALITY VIOLATION
iY UOININ JOUWl. f CIM. V"D w,l
j Kl Paso. Tex.. June 20. Frederick
Griese, a Herman banker of Mexico
I (',, was under detention by agents
of thn (li iiiirtment of Justice hero to
day, charged witli violation of the
Fulled States neutrality laws, (iriebi
was prevented lust night from vross-tn- g
into Mcxjc". '
K. II- - Stone, who is in charge of the
Investigation of Oriese's alleged activ-
ities, held the banker Incommunicado
tonight, and every effort, was made to
prevent any inkling of exact allega-
tions against him. being made public.
It was said that the investigation
would bo resumed tomorrow and It j
was intimated that important develop-- j
ments might be expected. j
Max Weber, German consul In
Juarez, at first denied all knowledge
of driest and his case, but later ad-
mitted that, lie had heard of a C.
man banker in Mexico City bearing
that name.
Numerous reports of the activities
of foreign agent in Mexico have
reached the border In recent months,
but have lacked confirmation.
nKTAll.S OT KNOWN
IX WASHINGTON
Washington, June 20. Although
Frederick C.riese. tin. Mexico City
bunker arrested In Kl Paso, has been
under Miirvelllance of department at"
Justice agents-fo- several weeks, de
tails of the investigation having been
left to the department's agents on
the border, and are unknown to of-
ficials here. It was said tonight that
a full report, was expected tomorrow
and that only the fact of Griese's ar-
rest has been reported thus far.
WOULD CONFISCATE
CHINAMEN'S STOCKS
tY ttOMM'HQ JOUPNAl. C,k LtASKD Wll
Nogales, Ariz., June 20. Chinese
niercliaiitH. who transact almost the
entire retail huslness of Notfules, Son-oi- u,
were notified today that, they
must load their entire stock on freight
ii ars ready Ifor transportation to
Magdalena and other MeNican rcfu- -
(gee camps tomorrow morning, A
'delegation of Chinese appealed to
United States Consul Krnest Simplch,
who Is living on this side, but he
said he 'was unable to advise them,
as he had been recalled. It lg prob-
able that the Chinese will permit their
stocks to be confiscated ind demand
payment from the Carrauzit. govern-
ment.
.
Local bankers financing the ship-
ment of twenty-thre- e curloads of
a.. f.V.Ir.1. r.,.,,., ... .,(!. .1,K.VI UUIIMll., "r I HI tt I''n, ""Hi'(present about $ 1 0,000. were greatly!
relieved tonight when a switch engine
ln the na-nu-s or uie .viexicans snunieu
eighteen cars across to this side. The
Mexican bxport duty on urbanis I
is $3 per bag and a, heavy lionus is
paid to have been paid to oPtain the j
release of the shipment. t
'25,000 TAKE PART IN !
! MUNICH DISTURBANCE!
I
IMt MCkNINII JOURNAL FACIAL LVAAIO WOlLt
London, June 20. Twenty-fiv- e
'thousand person are reported to have
taken part In demonstrations in
Munich on Saturday In which consid-
erable damage to property wua Inflict-
ed.
An Exchange Telegraph dispatch
from Zurich says that word of this
occurrence hits reached that city from
Munich,, it being reported that Ihe
Kathhuus was damaged and that win-
dows of all the neighboring house
were broken. According to this nt
troops charged the crowd sever-
al times and large numbers of persona
were wounded. Mftuy arrests are sidd
to have been made.
T0 PROBE DELAY OF
MOBILIZATION MESSAGE
tar UOANINtt JOURNAL ftPCCIAl. LKASdO VOHIJ
Des Moines, Iowa, June 21. Mobi
lisation of the 2,S00 members of the
Iowa national guard at Camp Hodge,
near here, was started today. Inves-Itlgatio- n
was ordered by Covemor
Clarke to fix the blame for the non-
delivery of the war department's tele-;grd-
which was not delivered for
j tw enty-fou- r hours after its receipt
here.
GOVERNOR OF YUCATAN
. DENIESJVAR RUMOR
New l'ork, June 20. (lovernor
Obrcgon, of Yucatan, in a
cablegram to Ir. Victor A. Uendon,
American representative of the Yu- -
catan sis.il comuilsion, branded as i
untrue the report that reached n
ycterdav that the Yucatan, hsd
declared a 'state of war" evisted be-
tween Mexico and the Vnited States,
an, had expelled all Americana from
YucHtUU,
' Hug-lie- ' r Sugiroted.
Indianapolis. Ind.. June 20. A
telegram urging the iipoinl ment of
Frank P. Walsh, of Kansas Tity. Mo.,
fornur ehairma. of the industrial re-
lations committee, to the vacancy in
the supreme court Is'nch caused by
the resignation of Charles E. Hughes,
was sent to President Wilson today by
offi-tu- ls of the Cnited Mine Workers
of America. The telegram was or-
dered sent by the international execu-
tive board of the miners, which i
now in session here.
A LITTLE MDJAVE
II ALBUQUERQUE
Following Official Notification,
Chief. Galusha Announces
That Lid Will Be Clamped
Tight,
Next Sunday Is going lo be 'dry"
In AIIii,U,tiiih, no dry t lint u desert-eiSOt-
camel would perish If I"
illfln'l have strength enough to am-
ble to I Hd Town of Harcl.'is. Next
Sunday won't stand by itself In that
r8pi', i, "lry" Sundays will continue.
Chief J. It. lialushn, of (lie police
di partinent. imnoiinced yesterday aft-
ernoon thai thu lid would be (lump-
ed ilon at one minute before inid- -
liiht Saturday und kept down until
inldniht Hunday. Hmiduy eonHintn or
twenty-fou- r bourn and one minute
lor i liu purpoNPij of the resolution
adopted by the council.
Chief C.aluslwi made this announce-
ment after hi w.ii offltlally notified
by Mayor Henry of the
oun,irn uetion. The mayor deliv-
ered tli three reform renolutloim to
I hi' chief late ycHteniay afternoon.
They were not tdmied by Hip mayor,
but the fact that he turned them
over to the chief would indicate that
ho did not intend to (Unapprove
them. Tho mayor attached u note
to tho rceolutlonn, Maying tliey were
for the Inntruction and guidance! of
the chbf.
The chief dfirarpil that tho lid on
gambling wan on riKht then. The
Immedlule lid applied to all methods
of flirting with wealth except punch
boardn. The polled !iw owners of
punch board until midnight tomor-
row to K't rid of them, so their ac-
tion woult not appear confiscatory.
From then on there will be no punch
hoardw, Kvcn ' thone that have not
money pi l.en must o. This brief
exemption was not allowed other
foiniH of KamlillnK. however. The
police were on the lookout for placet
where "wentH" with upoitlve iriKtlnct
wero likely to gather from tho Rtnrt.
Chief ipilushr, H'Hleft 1ht h would
.adhere, atrietly to the duty of hla of- -
fll t hm pointed out by the council
u tho oat:i he took upon entorhiK
the office compel him to. Tho chief
instructed htn force to aee that the
Sunday cIomIiik order, the
low ami the order reipilrim? the
removal of bllndw from ttie front, of
aaloona on Sunday were obeyed.
PRIZES TO BE GIVEN
BY BETTERMENT LEAGUE
FOR BEST KEPT YARDS
As an incentive to beaulifyliiK yarda,
,'ho riv,- Fe'tterment league will give
each of the four wards for
'the Jarda HhowinK th preatest care
'an, Improvement. Two prizes are to
bo awarded in each wurd, one $5 und
.the oilier $'.'.
The. , league haa appointed ward
contmltteett to Inapecl ynrda. The
'coininitteea will make a thorough In
Hpeetion within the next few days and
oecanloilully thereafter until fall w hen
the awards will be made.
The Inspect ionn will be made tiuiet-l- y.
All yards will be included. Any
I'ommendablo feauiCH in any yard will
be rcporltd from time lo time.
The league dcslrca that owners and
tenanta of Mmall places 'sua II not feel
4. Where there are lawns and
riower beds, the harmony in the ar
rangement of the same.
Tho awards In the yard photograph-li- e
contest were announced yesterdayIby Secretary L. F. Heed. Th Judges
111 no. only one other photograph of a
front yard was received.
The leag-- received no photographs
of back yards. Another prize rn to
have been awarded in this cluss.
jCOURT APPROVES WILL
Ap ft a r tftiiiwift.ifti
Tho will of James Wilkinson was
ipproved yesterday by the probate
ourl. The widow, Airs. Nellie Wil
The hearing on the final report of
tho administrator of the estate of Vre-eiliu-
Uabaldon was eontiuued to
next Tuesday.
Thi 1..u,-in- . ,l,n fi,.,, ..,..Y,( of
the administrator of the estate of
li. Steele wns continued to August 1
The hearing on the final report of
,llie admiiilstrator of tb.e estate of
eiiei ainla i. HutieiTCi! was continued
until August 1
Court V' im ailjoiii ne,l until Tuesday.
The I'nlted lates civil service com-
mission anuoimces open competitive
examination as follows:
July I:. Uahorntoiy Aid in seed
ttesting, $t,ill( to $72. (.'nictitating'
una. hlne operator. $!0a to $1.20(1.
Cpou re.iiext further Information
will be furnished by H. !'. rgan. of
the forest service, local secretary, or
'the distil. t secret. ny at S.in Pran'iscu.
liwttj and aaddle horses. Trimble!
Rtd Hmrn
Vendniue Annex, first da- - rooma.
jriimiiiig iiit in ricn room. miu.
John I'xrneito, IT,
SERVICE SHORTLY
Capt, J, H, Toulouse Leaves
for Border With More Than
Enough Men to Bring Or-
ganization Up to Mark,
Company (J, First New Mexico in
fantry, will be admitted to fe.lerai
sirvlco j.rohably tomorrow. With tile
inlitments seeure'd her, by Capt. .(
11. Toulouse in the last few days, iuo
roll of the company will exceed Hie
minimum strength fixed by tin- Full
ed States.
Captain Toulouse left last night for
Columbus, N. M., with the rociuliv.
twelve of them. The company lacks
only ten men of the reipiired strength,
so two of the twelve may fall in thv.
physical examinations and still the.
company will muster
euougii men for admittance to federal
service. Captain Toulouse believed it
unlikely that any one of the twelv
would fall to pass. They stood prelim-
inary physical examinations here.
Fopr more recruits for Company Ci
will leave, here within a week, so the
company's going into federal service
shortly, If not as early ok tomorrow,
appeurs to be certain. Prospects for
octiVB en ill pit inning guv some Impe-tu- s
to recruiting, according t( Cup-tai- n
Touhmw!.
Company h Need Mora Klcn.
Lieut.' Itn,v Sena, Company f First
Xotkr Mexico Infantry, returned to
from Co!umbu yesterday.
Hleutenunl Siuta is in search of more
iccruit. He recently gathered a
aiiuad which he took to Columl us, but
Iho company needs more.
Adj. Ctcu. Harry T- - Herring itaf
hero lust night, r'lurtiliig to Colum-bii- a
from Santa. Fe.
CITED FOR HAVING
PASTEBOARD IN PLACE
OF METAL LICENSE
fJecaufie be was driving an automo-
bile with a pasteboard placard wherw
the' state licenao ought to have been,
(leorge Fenian was cited last night
by Capt. Pat O'C.rady to appear in po-
lice court thla morning. The paste-
board (llil not contain tho information
that a, license had been applied for
but indicated that the cur was rut-- ,
tinder a dealer's license.
Fzeiuiel jaavedra was fined $r,o yes-
terday by ;,Police Juiige W...W.
because ho failed to provide
himself wltlf a atuto license und driv-
er's license. The Judge remitted $25
when Saavedra took out a driver i
lloenae.
Th,e police department Is carrying
on a campaign against the home-mad- e
"License applied for" signs used by
automobllists as a substitute for state
license. ,
BROTHERHOODS OBTAIN
WIDESPREAD PUBLICITY
THROUGH A NOVEL BALL
The Albuiuer(iie lodges of the foul
transportation brotherhoods Heeklng
the eight-hou- r day at tho hands of
tho railroads gained widespread pub-
licity last night through holding tin
"eight-hou- r ball'' at the armory, to
which tlie general public was invited.
Several hundred Albmiuorque.uis
were present, the greater uart of them
being other than railroad people, who
attended .to learn of the eight-hou- r
campaign.
The ball was the first publicity af-
fair of tlte kind ever held in the state
and Its success was evident in that
most of those who attended were in-
terested in tho transportation men's
propaganda through It.
A committee of the local brother-
hoods managed the function and
managed It in t way to excite favor-
able comment from those attending.
RED CROSS SOCIETY
TO CONTINUE WORK
THROUGHOUT SUMMER
P.ecauHo of the impending trouble
with Mexico, the local chapter of the
Red Cross yesterday abandoned Its
plan of adjourning for the summer
and will continue weekly meetings to
manufacture hospital supplies,
Although organl.ed only a short
time, the nociety has manufacturede
a great quantity of supplies, includ-
ing 2SX gauze dressings. 2 gauz;e ban-
dages, 7H2 gauze pads, 744 gauze wipes.
132 360 gauze wipes of
another class. All these ure wrapped,
ready Tor steriUxatUm. The members
are very enthusiastic about the work
nnd will continue to turn out supplies
at a. rapid rate.
The Ked Cross ball, held recently,
cleared 2.M for the society, it was
shown bv reports made yesterday.
GILLETTE CREATES EXACT
SHERL0CKH0LMES ROLE
In the physical appearance of Wil-
liam illctti--tal- l, almost gaunt lies
much of his success with the charac-
ter of Sherlock Holm. Of course,
coupled with this he stands a. a type
of genius without eounl on the
American stage today. Mr. Oillotte
photographs unusually well and his
seven-ni- t ''Sherlock Holmes," recent-
ly Issued h) Kssanay, keeps the film
version true to the figure of fiction
created by A. Connn Ilovle. His
Sherlock Holmes U the culin and
dignified thouiih eccentric figure that
Hovle painted in hi books. The
film already is assured uf the popu-
larity which met Mr. Oiliette's Inter-
pretations on the stage.
Tnis. wonderful characterization
now at Hie Crystal theater for the
entire week.
Gnirj iz. 8 vntu. SoW by
Jaffa, Mfcloj .ud IUwWIiib.
li. GIA(X)MEI.I.I IIUOS 107
Fruits and Vegetables
ChcrrioH, 2 lb !:
It) lbs. or more per lb.
lllMIII IfJOHII lCN('IH', :l IIW ,2.v
(allfornla Poodle. 3 lb
i:li'H large Plum. mt lb Lie
I'rvsli Tniniitmn In IikIii), 2 Hl.
for 25c
lliMililiruilo mid Ijiiikiii'hiI lliit-lo- r.
fresh today, 2 II)-- . . fl.V
CW Cnriimlicrs .V
Wlille Cauliflower, mt li..l."o
WVIFJIMEIONK AM
CANTA lOF PES
WARD'S STORE
IIOMEU II. WAIU, Mgr.
31.1 Marble Ave.. Phone 2HH-2H- 0
J.
I Strong Brothers J
undertakers ; ;
PROMPT fiF.lt VICE. rilONH7. HTKONG HLK.. CUl'l'KU ' 'AM 8I.C J.ND
LOCAL ITEMS
or iff ST
Carpet cleaning, t'hon f.B.
Cotlonwood (iiove No. 2, Woodmen
eliide, will meet ni 2;St o'clock IiIh
ufternooH at I he I. O. II. F. ball.
If. J. limner, an extenHive eiiillp
ralr of Arizona, with raiiMPB near
llolluooU, In in the city on tiimlnenn.
The Fraternal MyMlic circle, llene-fl- t
Itnliim No. 21(13. will meet at S
o'clock tonight at Hh hall, HI, 'a Hotilh
Hocond Htieet.
Albuipicripie JCncampinent, No. 4.
I. 1 1. O. I',, w ill meet, at M o'clock to.
nl:ht at I. . li. F. hall. Officers urn
to lip elected.
.lofeph Hwllluni, npeclal apprentice
at the Pun in F nbopH, returned lur.t
iiIkIiI fioni a vacultim npeiit ill Iowa,
Mixxotirl anil KanaaH.
John Itecher and IiIh hoii motored
to the city yenlerday from ll.lcii.
After traniuctinK nonie biiHineHU ticru,
they returned lo Helen In the after-
noon.
Mrn. F. A. .Martin und two children
will leave thlM afternoon for
Mo!nen, , where they will Unit the
pnrenu or Mm. Murtln until .spplem-be- r
1.
K. F. ijiiHlotfl, of the Firm Hrivlnnn
Hank Ai Trut coinpHiiy. after a .v lull
of a month with relutlve of New YorK
und other cui'tcrn Htaten, lum returned
to the city,
Joneph ('..Taylor underwent an it
on account of appendlclllB.
yewteriluy. The attack cams on Mr.
rTavlor mlddenly. He was reported
' to be on the way to recovery last
nlkhl. '
MImii Fdmonia .Iuhich. of KaiiHaw
CJfJ. art Mtilden UJid for evera.l
year an art critic on New Turk
now residing In AlbiapiiTipiiv
left ycKU-rda- fr a brief vlfdt at
i iho (Jrand Canyon. MIh JamcH
lentty retuinej from a init to Santa
IV. '
Mi'H. F.dward liana, Koutli lOdith
ctreet, haa returned lionie from a four
inonlhH' VlMlt with relatives am)
frieniiH In IoutslnHu. Mra. IIbkm whs
ncconipauied from I '.I I'uko by her
tlHUKhter. Mm. Kd Frier, and Mr.
J'rlce, Mr, and Mm. Trice conttni-olat- e
makini; Alhimtiennie theli homo.
UroKrande. N- M In nriler to pro-vld- o
a trannpiiiiiitinn outlet for It
Iron mine Hituatcd four mile from
Hiice, N". M.. the Colorado I'll ol Iron
companv l vonmiuctliiif a hrt line
railway from the end of the Ororande
bran I) of the i;t IMeo Soull.ewem-er- n
lo it prop, rt . K Hw ay Akc ilu- -
ssetti"
In the action brought by ItiKjue.
I..,iei de e'ul.iitar et al.. ititnore. by
Itemabe V. Uybu. next friend, mtainst
IT.dband,, 11. de U'pcz nnd IMU'e ,1.
(iurule Jnd,!.. H. F. ItnynoUs yester-
day granted judgment. The .court,
heiiiR Informed thai none of the plain-
tiff were in poHHPKflon of the prop-,l-
v
hoe tille they KOUKht to uuiel
flllntf of the u ct, on.at the lime of the
held thai Hi'')' could not iiiainlain the
action.
ilav niiil niulit. 15( air of cliiblriK.
fiiu mt hour, Ma. lrx .Ionian
I'lioiie I 127- -1
Henry hauls baggage and
other .inas. Phone 939.
Herboth paints signs, houses
and decorates. Phone U95J
Springer Transfer Co.
BIGGER AND
BETTER
Fun I said lie us golnu lo tho 'that tlicy are beiiig judued il1 the name
American Lumber company's pond, Ajr,l,," u hoae having means to hire
search was made there for him last ' help to care for their premii'i a. There-nlKli- t.
but no i lew of the boy was fore the awarda will be- limited to
lound. jthofui promises rare,! for by members
At 1 o'clock tins morning nothing ;Of the household,
liad been heard of tho boy, cither !' In nuikhiK the awards the commit-th- e
police or Hheriff's office, who toea will consider the following points,
were enlisted In the search, or by hii'.';2r. per cent heiii(f allowed for each:
relative. A description of the lad' ! The upkeep of the front und
wua furnished the police, to aid In thc'liuck ards, fences and outhouaea.
anarch throiiKh seetniOK notice, Ifj 2. Tho absence of weeds or oluiox-anyon- o
had seen t),,. hoy. Jt is us fol-Jo- trash In the street und alley s:
'joining.
Twelve, years old; larne for bis age; j .1. The Iniprov enient in ifem.rul ap-blu- elilit liair, ulciiiler; wore pearunce of the entire premises.
X
irJr TflflAY
Sl'l-X'- XI.
WM. S.
THE
A Five-ree- l lira inn of tlic Nortliwost.
MIFISF. (.1 AI M
Tlltf or SHOWS 1. 2:15. 8::50.
BEBBER, OPTICIAN
Citizens Bank Bldg.
Tho (Jiicnn's Dauglilcr will giw a
l'iw Hundred party al the library, St.
Mai',v'n hull, liniilay alien,mm at
S:30, for the Ixin'fit of the Immacu-
late Conception Church. I'tiblii? In- -
(led
jiuine grown r eacues ioi sair iy- -
day ,lt A11 nome i;0nt r firocers.
.
Drs. Schwentkcr & Bower
OSTFOPATHS.
JT, T. Arinijo p.ldg. Plume 717.
lies. Hi:t5-17!h- i.
Dr. C. H. Conner
Osteopath
Office Stern Flrig. Phone 65. IZi
MM, M F.lt SWKIT Pi:S.
Itcaut.ifiil. fragrant, long stock, rive
colors "or per 1 00. liio (iraiule In- -
dnXrial Sclusil, Plume :iou I, or at
strong's book filorc.
HOTEL CRAIGE
Convenient for I tall road Men,
Ilrst-CIjis- s UooniH.
Phono 668. I18i West Silver.1
For Today i
(ircen lleans, 2 lbs,. 2cPeas, lb Hie(.rccn Chili, Ih. . 20c
Cauliflower, native. lbs.. 25c
Spinach. 2 lbs -- c
Fgsf Plant, lb 2.V
Summer Sip, ash, 2 lbs..
Tomatoes, lb. . , .
Watermelons, lit. . le( antalouM. for 25c
And ; for 25e
Hamulus, lb
Oranges, do. 2."c, ;Uc, :!,--, ie,
and 50c.
Lemons, do.eu HOC
IN aches, native, a lbs.
Apricots, Ih ... 15c
With cadi 25c purchase: or
the following kimhIm we will give
an Old Hutch Money Banklui.i:.(oihliu Soa ,y,.
l.llae Hose Soa. glycerine. . 1(k
Hex Lye, cans in,.
Old Hutch Hand Soap 5cOld Hutch ( leunscr. :i cans 25c
IT'S (.(Mill TO KAT
WF HWI' if
201 Wot Central. Plume 19.
Gallup Lump
Orrllioti Ltuiip Hahn
mown corduroy knee pants, blue sport j
shirt, light striped ciip. black shoes,.
siiiiuwli.il worn, black slocIiiiiKs.
FOREST AND FIELD
CLERK EXAMINATION
Is MiMirtcil by
!:!.". . ",11 ft:,r 1,1
AI.Hl QI FKQVH
GUN SHOP
Alt MS Al AMMFMTION
i:.X)M i't Itemodcling ami Hepair-lii.- -
I.lvlit Machine Work, (.et
Your linn Kcpairs in ISefori'
Hunting Scumiii Hiib. Mall
Orders Given Ironipt Attention.
110 SOI TH SF.COM STHFFT
AI.HFQl Fltyi L
VCSBl
PAPERHANGING
Painting and Tinting
PIIOM' 1KIT
VANHFIESVPT & l.AXt'ASTI-J- l
for Rent July 1st
Store room now occupied hi'
Strong's liooksiore. TIIF liFnl
AM) HFSIKST LOCATION I
TOW.X.
Apply Mandell-Mye- r
Company
Wedding Breakfast
Coffee
Give Your Folks Brcak-
-
fast Treat.
OF IBUANDBCY THIS
"TELM0
CAXXED GOODS AM
YOU
HAVE THE BFT
Lfr us SEND A MAN
Ti Iteplace That Hroken
Glass
,Ai.ncQt r:iHji i: loibRCOMPANV
42X N. FbPhone 431
The Wardrobe
.
and HatterWit VI VIA. v. w
Work Called for
PHONE 3.t I. . ;tl
IJi
TO RE HELD JULY 22'l)rlzt 0,1 tl t,lio'f'"'i'i f the front
.yard at her home, 1UU5 Forester nve- -
The Hulled Stales vil serie com
mission again announces an examina-- l
foil for the posillon 'of (forest and
field chrii at tl.luo to $1,200 per
In the Twelfth civil service dis
trict, to be held tn this ctty July 2
postponed fiom June 21.
There has been difficulty In secur -
ing a sufficient number of applicants
for this position and therefore nil
oualified persons tire urged to enter
the examination.
Application blanks and further in
formation may lie obtained from
local secretary of the board of
thelklnsiui, was appointed executrix by
oivUljudg,. John Huron Hurt! without bond.
serviie examiners and the forest tcrv- -
Ice in t Ins citv:
DECREE OF DIVORCE IS
GRANTED TO MRS. OLD
-- " "
Mis. (ienmi ild was
eiantml a divorce from Kdwanl uhl,
machinist whom she charged with
ncidectlmr to sunnort b r according to
bis means, old did not make appear-
ance In , ourt 1. contest his w ife's
miii. Mrs, old's n.alih'n name. ; no.
a l.aHreux, was restored. The 1011- -
weie married al l!.itou last year.
DEATHS AND FUNERALS
William Wardwcll.
VV ill. am WmOwcll, 42 yeais old, dieJ
,il : o'cl... , last night at his home,
," Wf-- t Tt.i.T.is nventie. lie was tt
memo, t ,,f the Pointers' union. Three
. hlldi..,,, his mother, who lives in
San IP ricmlioo. Cat,, two sister and
a I. rother. survive. The t'odv was
fsken 1. I'nil i ioliott un lenakius
room.
Coal 'Co. SSS
thonk j
ANTHKACITE. ALL S17.ES; STEAM COAL
Coke. Mill Wood, Factory Wood. Cord XVood, Natl KlndimK- -
i V e '
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PERSHING'S MEN AMERICANS IN
every point where Hip throat of thej
do facto soldiers exists, every propu-- (
ration has boon made for the pro- -'(tectum of American lives and prop-- !
city.
MEXICAN TROOPSSTARS IN FILMDOM
I J;:jqiv occupying Id STATEi IfcnMc pifensivo Planned.j In military circles it is agreed thar,j the, American defense uguinst tile,slightest Mexican aggression will bo tii
concealed weapon or ammunition. No
arrests were made during the. day. V
nicies also were searched.
Apj.rchenslun among Mexican! em
ployod In this portion of touthwest-er- n
Arizona was further allayed today
by the Issuance of bulletin by the lo-
cal smelter. Tli Mexicans were ad-
vised that ajt long us they conducted
themselves In an orderly manner they
would be g)ven every guarantee of
afer and prritonnl liberty.
BEGIN iVEIfil
swift and sharply executed offensive.
GOOD inn only way to protect thej borderPOSITION TRUST CALLES TOWARD BORDERwill bo to drive the Carrancistas awayfrom it.
i indication which piled up today
from various Mexican towns along the
. ..iiMMuir ouint to tnc nroiiani uv tnatiii , i . . . fe m WW y Lm MAmerican Punitive Expedition! the first dash of Amrl,..m r..imlu IJlllICfl iStfltfiS (,m7Pnc Rfi w nil.... . . .......
..r... ...... . . vv "IV'T VII jCavalry Advance Guard
Rennhos Pnlnt 00 UWti
ALLIES PLANNING
ECONOMIC WARFARE
r tJOMMIX JQUSNM. HCIAL Lf AIID WIKII
Paris, June ia (5 p. m,) Kesulta
of recent economic conferences hero
Promise to Protect Foreigndl INcllllK UVd 1311 neaailV laicrnuuonni pounnary wuu
. T , with slight resistance. Men. iI0ntr0l IWO Important Hail-'wom- en anil children in these centers
!al" '"''"K ordered southward, whilelOiUloi merrhaniM have been instnictd tl
ers; No Serious Fighting Is
Expected,
South of Douglas; Native
Civilian Volunteers Organize
t ) ' . 11
111move their goods to interior points.There has been no preparation nftrenches or other fortifications.
Retreating light of It.
It is believed here that whatever
lay bom.m journ.l imcul lima wmii
Kl Pnso, June 20. The border read
the latest note to General Cnrrunza to-- .
iin which the nllled governments
j were represented show that sweep
Ing measures have lieen Jointly
'adopted under three heads, the first
'embracing the period during the war,
the second the transition period, and
jthii third the period after the war.
j Muring the war, cili-e- ns of the
allied nations are forbidden all com
merce. w ith onerriy' subject. All
merchandise from enemy countries
1ST MC1MNIN JOUHNA CIAL LSAIIO WINS!
fiougliis, Ari., June 20. Mexican
'roops have begun a northward move-
ment along the rifht of way of the
Nacozarl railroad, according to the
statement of refugees from the s nth
lute today. A cavalry advance guard
of two hundred and fifty reitched C:- -
iy morhin journal inciu uiiid wiriiDouglas, Ariz,. June 20. Quiet
preparations on the part of officials
of the Arizona district of the l.'nited
States border patrol to prepare for
any possible development, the arrival
here of increasing numbers of Ameri-
can refugees from the mining dis-
tricts south of the International line
and repeated assurances of both Meii.
can and American officials that law- -
'fight the Mexicans might mafeo would
be staged some distance to the south.
American military men do not ex-- j
peot a pitched battle. They say that
i the Mexican officers who crossed over
into El Paso when the Scott-Obrrgo- n
; conference was on and witnessed the IbuiionH, twenty-tw- o miles south, lastdisplay of United States regulars, re
day and then lapsed Into the expect-
ant waiting that has followed each
lis is in the Mexican situation.
Speculation tonight centered on the
first chief s reception of the Lansing
document. Much interest was taken
in a telegram received this afternoon
nt the Mexican consulate from the of-l- ii
iiil news bureau in Mexico City. This
message rend: "General Carranza,
addressing a patriotic crowd in .Mex-
ico City, declared that there would
lie no war between the Fnlted States
and Mexico unless the I'nited States
should send further punitive expedi-
tion into Mexico."
t'arrunzn to Hark Down?
X ..''V m f; night, they said. This with the excep-tion of a small garrison ordinarilyequipped! abiding citizens of the opposite naQlize well that the poorly
is likewise forblddmi. Commercial
houses huvlng enemy-- connections nr
sequestered. Additional restrictions
are placed on exportatlons and aWo
on contraband.
During the reconstruction period.
and peons under the Mex- -
lean banner would have no chance in
;a genuine engagement with the Amer
tionality need fear no harm, marked
developments in this vicinity during
tke day.
One of the outstanding features tf
jmainiulned In Agua T'rleta Ik the far-
thest north Mexican soldiers havejcome In eight weeks, It is stated.
' tho ' allies declare their purpose toAt 111 Main., limit rill ,,f llm fi'rtrAttuthe situation here was the faith rX
icans. They predict the Mexicans willj
' make a retreating fight of it. I
Five to Oho.
' While the Carrancistas undoubtedly I
pressed almost unanimously by Amut'l-can.- s
In the promised protection to tot'
elcn residents of Konora byi Genernl
which have been stationed in Cuchuta.
thirty-fiv- e tulles south of iHrnglas,
'worn reported to have moved northjsix miles to Fronteras, where the
cuncentrniton numi of the
outnumber the Americans at any Riven
mo auuress reierred to is Dolieveu ; point, they
to he the one mentioned in Monday in r'ioflns
are not feared by the
wno figure one of their
P. Klia.s Calles, commander of the!
Cnrrnnxu forces of the state. Tlx1 j
only fear apparently was that same
of the Mexican troops or citizens might!
Calles force Is located.
2,.(t0 nt IVouteias.
It Is estimated that there are ap-
proximately 2,(1110 nu n at Fronieras at
the present time.
get beyond his control should disor-
ders occur In other parts of Mexico.
carry on Joint action In restating In
rtustry, - ttgricvilture and merchant
fleet
All treaties with the enemies be-
ing abrogated, the allies agree that
favored nulloual treatment shall not
be accorded to eitomy powers dur-
ing a numer of ymra to be airreed
upon by the alllei after hostilities
ceaso. They further declare In favor
l)f the allied nations dealing among
themselves as far ns possible In their
natural resources.
The allies agree to prevent "dump-
ing" of enemy goods by fixing a pe-
riod of time during which enemy
commerce shall bo subject to spe-
cial rules and probltions.
I ---5 r I r V I
ingot uespmencs, i wnien ueneral j .,, 1(1 worth flve of tnp Mexicans,
rarranza was quoted as saying he did j This i about the ratio of the troops
not wish war, but would not dodge i engaged m the first Mexican war.
it to the sacrifice of the national dig-- j The Mexicans are not rated as highly
nlty. In some quarters the telegram t nov as they were then,
was interpreted as forecasting a back- - strategists here point out the splen-dow-
on the part of the first chief. mjij,ary position of General l'ersh-I- t
was pointed out that the United j ing's for(.,.w at South-State- s
had no intention of sending ad-wi- st of ,nis point is tnp Snnfa nura
Kxprvt Xo Serious I'lglitlng. 1
Many Americans who arrived from
the interior of Sonora, as well as
residents of Douglas, expressed the
j KciKrts from Nacozarl stated that
jl.SOO clvllliin volunteers were organlz-jin- g
to Join the army at Fronteras In
the event of the out break of war,
while many civilians from Ctimnns.
belief that, if intervention is forced i
uiiionai iorces-int- o .Mexico uniess al(,anvon. which cuts throuch a "I'urj upon the' United States, no serious
of the Sierra Madros. and provides aj fighting will result in Sonora, audi
comparatively short route to Uigtina esneciailv alonir I be border here. '
Moetenuma and other towns south of
N'acoxarl are prepared to march
north In case they are needed,
Itallrond equipment was gathered
new situation arises.
Whatever Carranza's attitude, mili-
tary authorities along the border an-
nounced themselves tonight in com-
plete readiness for eventualities. At
on the Mexican Central railroad, Ii- - At the same time, persistent re-
ports were in circulation that a
of Mexican residents of
a suburb of Douglas, was
to begin rioting at the first sign
today In Agua Priota. and. according
;to reliable American sources, all off I! i i' i j
guna is about 140 miles from Juarez
' and 90 miles from Chihuahua. By
using the Mexico Northwestern to
i send another column into Chihuahua
City, General Pershing coujd speedi-- i
ly control both the Mexican Central
and the Mexico Northwestern from
I Juarez to Chihuahua, and be in a
to dominate the situation south
! of chihuahua City.
the families In the city were taken
southward, presumably to Nacozafi,
shortly before nightfall. The meaning
of this move cannot be fathomed here
unless It portends further northward
advance bv th Mexicans and destreu
.
' 'V . 'c
.?!.. 1 I,!!', , '
"SPEAR HEAD"
All OLD TIME
FAVORITE
(to remove Mexican noncombatantsl No Ilefenses at Juarez. ft'ion tlm nnai.a,ln .l..ri,,f. n A
; A .trip through Juarez today showed
no attempt there at fortification.
' ' ' ""-.l"- iiiuih' i .,nn-- . j
j large number of Mexicans- went across
.the border here wlh their families.
Don't Let a Cold ;
.
Get a Good Start
The wy to check a cold ta to fight It
from lh first. Even tha wirt mtladlds
oft-.- ii are rtxWy conquered It attacked early
tinough. Cnlda may leud to asthma, bran-
chial Irotit.lea and pulmunary affection- -,
tn tha treatment of theee one of the ftrat
mteile la i hull. I up budy realatanca.
Krkmau'i Alterative often haa aaal-t- cl
to aut-- inihulldlnif. Aa a treatment f,,r
I he trouhlca named, it hu been need fur
mure than twenty yeota. - Aq.l In many
Inaiam-u- it hm otfected lattlns rell..f
Aa villi any other medicine, it ohould be
rrgunlud only u a flrat aid tn ffht earn
sint hvelenle and aafe one. Kur
II v.iiiiiilne mi uarcntles, nplatrn, or hahlc
fjrniliiR ilruri 'f liny sort. " ' '
At yuur diUKiiiat's.
Kikmao Ijiburaturr, Pb0adethl.
.There have been numerous reports
of fighting between Mexico and Amer-
ican for.-e- s. However, efforts to
trace these reports to any definite
source were fruitless and most of-
ficials) were inclined U discredit
them.
It lot May Occur.
Possible attempts at rioting and
perhaps efforts to burn buildings, it
was stated by one official, was caus-
ing the most concern of the authori-
ties. Kor this Teason all such re-
ports were promptly investigated. De-
tails of their detention by armed
Mexican civilians at Cananea. Satur-
day night were related today by
scores of refugees reaching here
from that mining camp of Sonora.
The following series of events there,
were related by the arrivals:
""." :i .,. IUaaaW1.iuU&aalaBaaiiaivaJiK3
. . THEOA. BARA r. .. j
Large quantities of food stuffs were
crossed to Agua Prietn during the flay,
j i Kmlmrgo on Munition.
An embargo on war munitions and
m
of trenches dug and defenses thrown
If llll. ,,ut the?? were shown to. beme Most rODuiar uiewoi for a Kioundiss. a f.- rows of stones.
plied UP in ileitis, irrigation ohcii night," one frompei'futtly General M. J. Vlljoen. the BoerThird of a Century explosives of every sort was declaredby the United Slates government Hurtbereft of any flow of water and a heap arrival slated, "Vhat worried us wasicommnnder,- - who has n runrh'.ut l.n,"if dirt here and there, apparently put In effect here, Kvery one cross-lin- g
the bonier from Iiouglax to Agua,
IPl ieta was forced to submit to a close
that no assurances were given as to(McRi, Hoiia Ana county, I ut has been
what would occur the next day." jnear Los Angeles the past few months,
Mexicans lNmr ( liniil fciir-- . tendering his servins to the nationalWhen morning came the Mexican guard. General Vlljoen's only son,
authorities ordered t lie return of nll!p:uircne in uiiii rionorui t.puhin.r
gave ground for the rumors. Mili-- I
tary men say they are valueless against
American artillery.
The large irrigation ditches through
i the town could be utilized if the water
; were cut off- However, they might
search of their clothing for possible
Story of DcK'iiUon. horses and automobiles to the Aiin rl- -
An official of Cananea, received a fans and later all were informed they
Mexico, and his nephew, Kvnest Van
lvkc, Is In active service in the l!lg
l!end country, with Company K of the
Texas national guanl. nnnnI 111!I IMUh
telegram from Hermoslllo Saturday could leave for the border. Several j
night stating that the United Htatesj automobiles were more or less dam-- ,
had intervened in Mexico. The mess-jUK(- 1j jy (n, ttempts of the .Mexicans:
ago was rend to the Mexican audiencel to drlvu them during the night. '
in a theatre. j Shots were fired throughout the
(A large number of the American i night by the natives, ono of the chief:
residents of the mining camp were at-- 1 targets being the American! flagstaff;
tending a dance. The first intimation over a hotel in which was the office j
they had of trouble was when thej of W. A. Julian, American vice con-- j
Mexicalns, after arming themselves, I Sul. The flag pole waK splintered in:
GET MOTION PICTURES
FOR SANTA FE DISPLAY
also make good traps in event "or a
cleverly executed flank attack.
"While the situation develops the ex-
odus of Americans from Chihuahua
and Sonol'a continues. Men making
their way to Kl Paso say tht prac-
tically only "galvanized-- ' Mexicans
Americans who have married Mexican
women and raised families remain In
the interior and these will make no
attempt to leave.
A1
PURE, RICH, FRUITY-SWEE- T
The man who clicvvs gets by far the
most uliulceotnc cnjouiicnt and Satis-
faction out nt tiiliacc. especially it lie
thews iii tobacco. The rich juices
of the lciif are retained in ;oocl plugs
hcttcr than hi any other form.
l or more ili:-.- a generation Spear
Head lias 'tifhl first place as the favor-
ite 'high-firad- c plug clii''iii.4 tol acco.
This iininiic ilistinc.ion is due s.ilcly
to the wonderful quality ami flavor of
S(jcar Head the "richest, mellowest,
tastiest chew in the whole world.
Spear Head is the choice t of all
red Hurley, d made in-
to mcIlow-swc- pi'.!:,.; i:i a perfectly
clean, most sanitary factory.
You can't chew the (k.vor out of
Household Word IClSaMake Thrift a
took charge of all horses and automo-
biles owned bv citizens of this conn- -
(eetriAL ceeeeeoHOiNca to mornins journau
.S;iila Fe, Juno "(I, !encral Adver-
tising Manager W. II. Simpson, of the
Santa Fc, will arrive at Uimy on
Thursday Willi Mrs. Simpson and a
party of railroad officials, motion plo.
tnre apparatus and operators and
magazine writers, to spend Friday at
Santa Fe, Saturday at the San Juan
several places and the flag ihie.f
pierced by bullets, but the shots failed
to bring the stars and stripes to the
ground.
With the exception of a few in iso-
lated camps in southern Sonora, near
OTERO COMMISSIONERS
CUT ORCHARD VALUES
Teach the children to be thrifty. Habits
formed in childhood are not apt to change
in after years. The key opening box of
ShinoiA with more than fifty shines and a
ShinoiA HOME SET
ly all Americans south of here had jPiciAL coaaaaeoNoiNca to mornins jousal)
Alamogordo, N. M., June 20. At llt j fiance and Sunday and Monday atreached the border tonight. Tliosi
try. Tlie dance hull was surround-
ed by Mexicans, who passed before
the doors and windows, displaying
their arms.
h With the, nam.
Many were frightened for a short
time, but it was decided to continue
dancing. This they did until 1 o'clock
in the morning, whin the Mexicans
ordered them to go to their homes,
laying particular stress upon the fact
that they should go to their own
the last meeting of the board of com-
missioners of Otero county, tax reduc- -
Kl Tigre. southeast of Kacozarl, re-
mained, but were preparing to come
north.
laos, going overland In automobiles.
From Taos the party will proceed
across Taos pass to Cimarron ijnd
Itfiton unil thence to the Cowboys' Re-
union at liis Vegas.
Spear Ix.au.--e its cart of thejtions totaling the amount or iii,.inu,
GEN. B. J. VILJOEN MAY
SERVE WITH GUARDSMEN
tobacco. That ricli. vine 'red Hurley jnd tax raises totaling .,3j0 were
taste keeps on pleasing you as long j mi:h;ir(, lanf,H ' in the Mountain
:is you keep on chewing. jPilrk distriot come in for a majority
Chew Spear I lend and you'll bejof the total reductions, on account of
cliewino the nurcst and mot satlsi'vlnif th ulmM total failure of the fruit
for polishing is an outfit
unequalled for economy
and convenience.
BLACK TAN WHIfE
At all dealers Take no substitute.
SHINE WITH SmwtlA AND SAVE
Santa
Santa Fe,
Commissioner
son A
I'o Personals.
June L'0. Insurance
Jacobo Chaves and
M. l.ienau und family,
homes.
Several nttempted to leave the town,
but they were met 'in every direction
by patro'B of citizens, who ordered
them hack.
"Wo were informed that we would
The
total
leeaciAL caaiaeoNDfNca To mosnino jouhnai.1
Santa Fe, June :'0. Adjutant C.en-cr-
Harry T. Herring who is here
from the front, lias received a letter
lol,acco that it's possible to make Irl(ro" in th!lt ,lri,'t m"
orchard owners were allowed a
"' and 10c f,,,s-
- ireduction of 7,SfiO.
will leave tomorrow
for the Chaves ranch
in automobile
near Manzano,
--all. 1Lt. - JLN
1.621ALBUQUERQUE VED $84
On Purchases of Summer Wearables in Our
GIREAT REM SALE
THIS SALE CONTINUES FOUR MORE DA Y-S- WEDNESDA Y,
THURSDA Y, FRIDA Y AND SA TVRDA Y
Come Where Cash Buys Bargains for MEN
TEEMGN Incorporated
AN OLD BUSINESS HOUSE RUN BY YOUNG MEN
; T
iTwo AIEuqtierque Morning Journal, Wednesday, June 21, 1916.
4.H tVPtfPnjJnitVT HWWIPAPM
lilornliifi Journal
pot imhod hr tha
Confidence
SECRETARY LANSING'S !
LATEST NOTE TO
,
GENERAL CARRANZAi
"
-
i
(Continued From rags Tno.)
tho purpose of resisting the onslaughts
of a few bands of lawless men, espe-- i
Weather of the Soul
)y Bliss Carman
TIwho aro offectlv" prnvlnlona
agaltiHt anything like "pork" In the
distribution. There hna ben aome
outcry In the eairt agnliiat the wholu'
propoaltlon na int-rel- a new form Of
tho "pork barrel." A the oast la
alriMtdy well provided with troM
roada, and, moredvor, as it puya a
good share of tho income tax. aomo
of Ita congrcHsmen object to helpltu
llm wFt and tho aoulh.
Tint federal Hid for good roada la it
very different proportion from the
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO.
A. II.M'PHKKWN Prlnt ;cially when the neighboring state j
Imakea no effort to prevent these al-- ,
T. MeCKBIUMT.. ...,Buln Maiumar
U D. MrAI.MSTKR N B.IHor
N. MOKOAN ...City Edltnr
L. FOX Kdltur
is a most important factor in the securing
of credit. Your business may not need actaoks.
"The most effective taethod of pre-
venting raids of this nature, as piift commodation today. Tomorrow a little aid P
d "pork barrel." If the' experience has fully demoriMrateu. is
lYaatrra RprMOillir
C. AMlWt)N,
Marqarti ltulllli, In!, Bl
Tnttrrm Stcprwwntatlve,
RAU'll H. MW.IM1AH,
M rr Kr, New Vork.
to visit punishment or destruction on may be a great advantage. Get acquainted
with .the officers of
Entered M cad-clu- ( malur At tlx
H.H"ffl of AlKnuiufqun, N. U., nndr Act
I C'tirM of Unroll I, U7.
l,rirr circtilnilea thn )r oihr pler
ia Nr Ml. Th only papnr la NwM.iico li.u.il dr la tha r.
rivers and harbor bill, for example,
proposed to expend $100,000 to deepen
creek, on condition that (he
dlatrltt In which It we situated gave
a like amount rind agreed to keep
Pkunk rrcelj navigable after tho. work
was done, It would be a long time be-
fore tho government dredges reached
fkunk creek.
If tho publlrt buildings npproprla- -
Hon for a $KO,000 poatoffico hullillngi
et I'odunk carried with it a provision
that T'oilunk munt put up a like nun,
before the federal appropriation'
would become available, it IA likely;
that tho pcoplo of I'odunk would
Imagine that they could gel along
jiHua or eruscKii'TioN
Jiullr bi currlrr or mall, on nmath, Se
Stale National Bank
AXJiVQVKRQWi, N. U.
Corner Second Street and Central Arena.
Unl ted Bute Depository til I SftnU Fe Railway Depeadtory
NUTICB TO aUJJitCIUUliHS
Bub.crlb.ri to th J.wrn) whea writing
t h th.ir ppf ohn4 U B"
must b. iu to Ilv lh old cldr.
ho raiders.. It Is precisely this plan
Which the United Stales defies to fol-
low along the border without any in-
tention of Infringing upon tho sover-
eign right a of her neighbor, but which,
'although obviously advantageous to
the do facto government, it refused to
'allow or even countenance. It Is in
fact protection to American lives and
property about which the L'nited
States is solicitous and not the meth-iod- s
or ways In which that protection
shall be accomplished. If the Mexl-'ca- n
government is unwilling or
to give this protection by pre- -'
venting its territory from being the
'rendezvous and refugn of murderers
and plunderers, that does not relieve
thin government from its duty to take
all IhJ flops necessary to safeguard
American citizens or American soil.
The United States government cannot
'ami will not allow bands of lawless
mm to establish themselves upon Its
'borders with liberty to Invade and
plunder American territory with im
TIIERKisa world of being
range from pole to pole,
Through seasons of the spirit
And weather of the soul.
It has its new-bor- n Aprils,
,
With gladness in the air,
Its golden Junes of rapture,
,
Its winters of despair.
And in its tranquil autumns
We halt to re-enfo- rce
Our tattered scarlet pennons
With valor and resource.
From undiscovered regions
Only the angels know,
Great winds of aspiration '
Perpetually blow. !
To free the sap of impulse
From torpor of distrust, '
And into flowers of joyance
Th Morning Journal bi a olfhar elrcu-littli.- n
riin tbn accorded to an, olhortpr In N MmIoo." To AmarlcABlirotr. . .
with the old poMtoffleo building for'
Preparedness!
PIE JOURNAL taken prints
J-
- sixty bour and thirty minute of
ixcluKiv Associated Preas leased
wire acrvlca each week. No Other
newspaper published In New Mexico
takes mure than twenty-fou- r hour
of Annotated frw service during
the week.
many yearn.
If tho Itunkhead tjll, or something
like It, beeumeH a, law, It will stimu-
late every atate to a vigorous good
roads campaign, and tho burden upon
the people of Now Mexico, for exam-
ple, would bo materially lightened,
beeauH New Mexico must have good
roada.
punity, when pursued, to seek safety j
To combat disease, to meet any
emergency that's the meaning of
the word to the individual. Why
wait? If you allow health to fail
and the vitality to become low, it is
a long tedious job to rebuild the
constitution up to its normal stand-
ard after disease or overwork has
sapped your strength and wasted
the tissues. Be prepared ! Be sure
the family medicine chest contains
So far, William Marnea hna
no dlaaatiafuctlon oer the
defeat of Colonel Hooaovclt at Chi-
cago.
'
V
OI It rHMlNIZATlOV.
Quicken the sentient dust.
v
From nowhere of a sudden
Loom sudden clouds of fault,
.With thunders of oppression
And lightnings'of revolt.
With hush of apprehension
And quaking of the heart,
There breed the storms of anger,
And floods of sorrow start.
across the luo crunae, relying upon
!the plea of their government that tho
intcgrlty of tho soil of the Mexican re-
public must not be violated,
j Not Doing Its Host.
"The Mexican government further
'protests that 'It has made every ef-
fort on its part to protect the fron-
tier,' and that it is doing 'all possible
to avoid a recurrence of such acts.'
Attention is again invited to the well
known activity of de la Kosa, Aiuieto
I'lscano, Pedro Vinos and others in
connection with the border raids and
to tha fact that, as 1 am advised, up
to Juno 4, de la Rosa was still collect-
ing troops at Atonterey for the openly
avowed purpose of making attacks on
Texas border towns and that I'cdro
Vino was recruiting nt other places
for the same avowed purpose. I have
already pointed out the uninterrupted
progres of Villa to and from t'olum-bU- s
and tho fact that the American
foreea in pursuit of the filenn Springs
marauders penetrated ICS miles into
Mexican territory without encounter-
ing a single Carrancista soldier. This
does not indicate that the Mexican
government is 'doing all possible,'
this Is not suffclent to prevent border
raids and there in every reason, there-
fore, why this government must take
such preventative ' measures us it
Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
Then you'll have for sudden illness or indispositions; day or night an abso-
lutely pure A tablespoonful in water or milk, before meals
and on retiring promotes health. For by the tonic arid stimulating effects of
Duffy's on the Jit tie digestive glands along the mucous surfaces of the sioni-ach- ,
it assists that organ to obtain from the food all its nourishing properties,
and to properly digest and assimilate the same. Thus the is fur-
nished with necessary strength and vigor to resist and offset disease and to
a sound condition. Since the foundation of all " Preparedness "
rests on individual health, it behooves you to
"Get Duffy's and KespWeil."
Sold in SEALED BOTTLES ONLY. Beware of imitations.
When the philosophy of the twen-
tieth century ahall bo written, one
of the chief things to bo dlaeuaaed
mimt bo the process by we
have, an a mas. come to regard feel-
ing aa auperlor to thought. Further-
more, the relation of the) proteas to
the "emancipation of woman," and
Ita corollarlca a ateady weakening of
the moral and religions aenan, grow-
ing dlmespect for authority, and up-stii- rt
leonocluHm In general cannot
be overlooked.
Hut being u phlloHopher, the writer
of that future work tn which this
generation shall be pitilessly crltlclted
will not place the greater weight of
blame upon tho ahouldora of the fem-
inine: contingent, iwlhor, the phil-
osopher will show that, had not (he
Kunerality of men been ao deeply en-
grossed In what la perhups tho leaat
ennobling form of human activity-m- ere
money-gettin- g the conduct of
tho womuii might buvc been lesa bump-tlou- a.
Also the wvmeit uro become
generally better educated than the
men, In every high school graduat-
ing class, tho percentage of glrla is
f;ir higher than tho boya In number
end, as a rule, tho acholarHhlp of
tho glrla la higher than that of the,
NQTr Gel Duffy's from your local druggist, grocar or dealer.
$1.00 par bottla. If ho cannot supply you, writa us.
.
Sand for useful household tooktot tree.
The Duffy Ivlalt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. Y.
And there shall fall how gently!
To make them fertile yet,
The rain of absolution
On acres of regret. 1
e
Till snows of mercy cover
The dream that shall come true,
When time makes all things wondrous,
And life makes all things new.
WEDNESDAY JUNK 21, 1U16
TJIi: MIASAGE TO CAIUtXV.A.
President Wilson, through (Secretary
of Htnte Lansln, hai notified. Carran-s- a
that the patience of the Ameri-
can people la exhausted' with Mexican
lawlessness, M oilcan cruelty and Mex-lea- n
duplicity ttiut tha American
forces will not bo withdrawn until
tli a Mexicans show themselves, willing
and uble to suppress marauders who
cim the American border to murder
und plunder, and that any attack of
the Ciurunciutus upon deneral 's
command will lead to the
"gravest consequences.''
lit view of the general attitude and
Ignorance of tho Mexican people, It
would ho foolish to Imagine that any-tlui-
short of war la possible. The
duty Imposed upon this nation la u
t.unful one. It will coat many huh-mo'I- h
of millions of dullura arid many
I.vvh will be sacrificed beforo it is
river.
Hut otu'e our hand la put to the
plow, (here' must bo no turning buck,
Tim lesson to the Mexican people
iii'it bn effective o effective thai
lnurdcr and rohhery will cease, ' It If
mm ft Hltuntloii where acntiinent can
I ,' nlluwed to Interfere with effl-- (
,. ncy, Jiiiiocf nt Mexican will he
)! U'cUd, hut the rollers and mui-ci- .
roiM who liuve brought thla condi-
tion upon tho two counlrb'a numt be
ii i it with without lwnlency, Mercy
voiild bo rciiunltd by them ua weak-- 1
wiirrutuliig further trcuchery and
murder.
Tlie foiillnh people of the I'nlled
lutee ho have liiiHgined that the
liilcrvi iitlon would end apeedily, with
tin wholu Mexican pvoplo beitnlng for
pt'uce, now 111 huvo opportunity to
liudcrritand Jviat how foolinh they have
l.i i ii In their vain imagining.
It la UHelciut to undei'lake tlin tank
iiiilcwa wo nro willing to complete It
to tho uttormoMt, which will require
vot linn thun a lialf-mllllo- n men In
M'Xlco, to any oothlnR of the num-
ber necuBmiry to guard iho border.
Not one foot of Mexican territory
iliotild bo annexed to the I'nltcd
Sintea. but It la doubtful If tho flnK,-tiiie-
carried into Mexico, ever will be
deems sufficient. I
Money Damages Not, Enough. nient, and in Mexico is, first, the ob-- 1
"It is suggested that injuries fuf-- j ligation of Mexico, and second, the
fered on account of bandit raids are a j obligation of the l'nited Slates. In
matter of 'peelinlury reparation,' but iHecuring this protection along the
never tho cause for American forces jt.n mum boundary, the United .states
to invade Mexican soil.' The prcced-'ha- s right, to exnect tha
eminent cannot now be entertained.
The United has not sought the
duty which has been forced upon It
of pursuing bandits who under funda-
mental principles of muniiipal and
international law, ought to be pursued
ents which Jiuve been established and r ns neighboring republic, and yet. an, arrested and punished by Mexican
maintained by the government of the niead of taking steps to check or authorities. Whenever Mexico will as
Mexican republic for tne last hair cen- - 1Uuilsh the raiders, the de facto gov- - sume and effectively exercise that re- -
.......
.1 ..... 1 ..... 41.1,. ...... . T. .in s u nui ij'r.ii uuw linn oiun in.m. u eminent demurs and oojects to ineas- - sponsllulity the United Slates, as it
!llUS Brown to be nmat a custom not;n,es taken by the United Slates. The (has main- - times before publicly
to settle depredations of bandits by i government of the United .States does clared, will be glad to have this ob- -of thetury lg strictlytype.
boya.
Wherever there Is superior educa-(Io- n
as a rule, there wo shall find tho
dominating Influence. Women are
es and conferring minutely with each
of hla captains In person; allowing
them not only what they were to do
hut HirnnHlv nnil fltlrfllv! in- -
paymenis or money alone, nut to queii not wjsll to i,(,j0ve that the de facto ligation fulfilled bv the de facto gov- -a Rianza irom me uannma. ode win 8U0h disorders and to prevent such
.. .. ..111. ...-.- ... ,,..!-- II. I... l government approve s these marauding :ernnient of Mexico. If, on the contrary, the de facto government U
pleased to ignore this obligation nd
to believe thut in Case of a refusal to
retire these troops, there is no further
.n ,., ...e Cnnies uy swirt ana sum puntsiiment, attacks, et as thev continue to bedeficiencies of Johnson's verse: "The de facto government finally made, they show 'that the MexicanMnco that first dream, how long, how jar(CU08 that 'if the frontier w(e duly government is unable to repress them.weary long, protected from Incursions from M is inability, as this government hasCrept tho slow, lonely centuries, with jc0( th(.re y,om lm no rell8(in for the occasion in the past to sav. muv ex- - use than to defend Its territory by aano heed (existing difficulty," thus the do facto louse the failure to check the outrages appeal to arms, tha government of theOf the premonitory need government, attempts to absolve itself j complained of, but it only makes! United States would surclv be lack- -Of that forgotten and neglected land f,.om the fr.st dutv of nnv uoveril
more emotional than men, and they Htmnf. lllto thPm nnoth,.r (1f hla pre-liuv- ebeen applying their ernotlona. eepts: "Never attack blindly, but u4
standards to everything under the ways have a definite purposo in view."
Min during th past few years. The Then ho launched his attuck, and in
i csult'Seema to bo a tendency among three hours took Carency and broke
'he men of America to ndopt the l'1,Hn through the Oermnn front. The
haraeterlstlci outlook of tho women M'Toccana had no one in front of
This tendency doubtless has ,M,cn ,th": the way waa clear.
.; Hut if 1'etain had surprised thohocked I,, luropo by tho war; but ,.,.,, huJ alsy mlri,rlsed then America the war In liurope has j,,r(nch IVUl,ttt, lllisw,ml , eaU fortended to intensify our sentimental- - reserves by saying ho was mistaken;
ity. lit was Impossible that ho could have
11 has been contended often that broken through in so short a period.
Veurs like to years us waves upon tho imont, namely, tho protection of life.
sleepy strand; jahj property. This is tho paramount
Now, through thy sympathetic strife, , obligation for which governments are
stronger te duty of the United Stales
to prevent them for if tho government
of Mexico cannot protect the lives and
properly of Americans exposed to at-
tack by Mexicans, tho United States
lug in sincerity and friendship if it
did not freely und frankly impress up-
on the do facto government that the
execution of this threat will lead to
the gravest consenuences. While this
government would deeply regret such
a result, It cannot recede from its set-
tled determination to maintain its mi- -'
Instituted and governments neglect
ing or tailing to perform It are not Is In duty bound, insofar as it can,
to do so.j worthy of the name. That is the duty
for which Ccneral Carrnnau, it. must Withdrawal Is Ttcfuscd
bo assumed, initiated his revolution "In conclusion, the Mexican govern- - j tional rights and to perform its full
war Is necessary to cure penplo of Incidentally the reserves had been
habits of luxury, of placed too far in tin rear and could
of Of centering their, h1' l)e brought up in time. So Carency,
thoughts on motiev-irelllri- r,r,.i m .h., Instead of being a turning point In
meat invites the I nited States to sup-jdti- ty in preventing further invasion ofport its "assurances of friendship with .the territory of the United States and
in Mexico and organized the present
government and for which the l'nited
States government recognized his gov- - real and effective acts'' which ftn bethe war, was only u, brilliant local vie- -softer side of life. It may be, befor
J no uozing tropic is no more,
Tho world is at. its door,
At lust it la adjoined to life,
To Freedom und the brood
Of human brotherhood;
This is tho need
Of richer .triumph In thy deed;
Tho Nation's pride that soon shall be
a prldo w ithout alloy.',
That far beyond the Zone
Ours only for the world to own.
Since that bclongo to all that all allko
enjoy;
I3y bond assured, not word of mouth,
We shall draw closer to tho chivalrous
South,
Reaching our hands in friendship, not
In greed;
Vni.nl.l 1...I tY...it is ner, that wo shall have a train- - ,. , . , .
.
, .
x ..
in removing the peril which Amwri-enn- s
along the international boundary
have borne so long with patience and
forbearance."
"(Signed) ROBERT I.ANSlXtl.
eminent as me oe racio go eminent no oilier than the immediate
of Amenean lives andldrawal of the American troops.' Forproperty, then in the l'nited States, Is iho reasons I have herein fully set
tho first obligation of this govern- - forth, this reipiest of the de facto gov- -
tl' my B I'lVlll IMI-U- . 4Y IIUl' Itlltf IJfl.lllug In Mexico where u much- - ,,,,. ..... ...,,, ,, ,, .
needed hardening process can bo had A,ul ,f Homo ono ,mJ bungled. It was I
i y some nuridreds of thousands of not Petaln. He was given the
young men' who otherwis.vmiind of uu army.uiilnlruwn. Kvetita are more power.
would grow up soft of fiber, mentally,
morally. 1'SEi I 'KILNS AS FOOD
Wur Is to bo deplored, but thor. (f"'ftl,la orrespondent New York
nr worso tblngR, and one of (hose ,. S'ln) . . .. . This is tiio leaping gladness in our
lul than men. What I'realdont Wil-bu- ii
bopea for now pacification of
mhI withdrawal from Mexico never
v.lll bo realized In full. Thero will
be pacification, but not withdrawal
i blip he i preHldent.
THE TORRENTS OF SPRING
"IT NEVER RAINS, BUT IT POURS."
It i3 a fact well known to physicians that there are extremely few people who are in a Roodphysical condition in the sprinpr.
The Cause: The related demands upon one's energy during the long winter shut up indoors,
slot-pin- s or working in tne close air of an overheated room-with- out proper exercise and relaxation in
aong.lilt t UMIHUMI It III 'l lUUIVf VMM)worse things Is for the. men of any Ws , , ,.8H ,,,, ,ounliy ,s That for the human throng;"
'
,u i"'o. ,KHU) (o p,)ti Illvnr(1K t0 rniveislty
of Washington Japanese students
inn npnen is going to .support Several Japutieso families have been
Hughes on tho ground that he is a gathering 'the. stems of tho plant on
better American than Wilson. the campus recently. They are boil
- jc,i and eaten like 'fukl," the Nlppun- -
A headline gavs: "Oreeen Irritates rhubarb, or the American uspura- -
W ho still, in every land, are slaves to
ancient wrong.
Half realized, half understood,
Each atlll may rise to greet a greater
good;
There Is a destiny In every need of
man. . , -- ...
Though long, oh,' weary long,
It wait in patlenco for tho strong,
Who grasp it runt may honor him
who can;
Servant of Man, well done!
Tim l uiguage of Secretary Ionising
t ) Mr. t'arraiua would be translated
v I ; - Sunday about lis follows:
")mi gliius-rjc- mult,
if you ghe me sny more back talk 1
v :il coiiiu down and knoik your block
Uf."
allies." Mkewlse, It might be added To tako out the acid taste of thethat the allies Irritate Greece.
'fern the stems are boiled In water, to
which ashes are lidded. When nearlyThere Is no sign of a let-u- p In the k(lJ , wut( P Ha nlampago of the Itussiun bear. ed off, Clean boiling water Is thenn.ni KAh aid roil koads.
'poured on and the cooking Is complet
With Scissors and PasteUnlets interfered with by (he trou- -in Mexico war Is ulwioa costly
ed.
When done .tho dish Is called "war-abl.- "
and Is considered a great dell- -
nil aid for good roads Is almost (,;m , ' t
TIMKJ.YTIPa
Jlecause of the many different
ways In which it may be served, fish
may appear on one's table either as a
"heavy" or na a 'light" food. Plain-
ly fried, baked, or broiled, or. served
aa a salud, no moro eaally digested
food of great atrength giving quali-
ties can be found. Served in other
HltOKE cacy. Wurubl may be eaten at once.
'or It may he dried nn( stored away for
winter use. When mixed with oysters
TliKOI (ill."
(London Today)
;ii;ei. Kuril of the houses has
-. ed u bill, and It is now chiefly u
,U!cr of larmonialng their differ- - lhese were the winds Wtlh Which it Is called "sho-yu,- " which mennr
The food can be mixedes in confeienee. jiieneral retain was cited In tho army oyster sauce,
the sunshine and pure air. Then, too,
the common diseases of winter swoop
down on many and their feeble resist-
ance makes them a mark for the
germs of Grippe "spring fever "and
pneumonia. The torrents of. spring
usually come at the same time with
countless cases of nervous exhaustion
and a general rundown condition.
This Is simply a state of vital ban-
kruptcyit is recognized-b- the lan-
guor, mental depression, "blueness,
headache, sleeplessness, lack of appe-
tite, poor digestion, thin blood and
nervousness. Vitality and vigor
tThe Itemedy: Just the sort of
spring remedy you need to make rich
red blood and cure that lassitude and
feeling of nerve exhaustion is Dr.
Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
which bears the stamp of public
approval and has sold more largely
in the past fifty years than any
other blood purifier and stomach
tonic. The refreshing influence of
this extract is like Nature's influence
the blood is bathed in the tonic
which gives it new life the vital
fires of the body burn brighter and
their increased activity consumes the
tissue rubbish which has accumulated
during the winter. Dr. Pierce, the
head of the Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute, Buffalo, N. Y.. and a
Tho Il.inkhiad bill, passed by tlielorJ-- ' lt- 21. lM: with most meats, shellfish und veg- - manners, it ia heavy enough to satisfy
a gourmand, without, however, put-
ting his stomach and temper out of
uear.
Again, fish ia an economical food..
Summer, aa a rule, ia a greater strain
'i-
-
on the household nurse .than la win-
ter. Even though fewer meal be
eaten, and meat, that expensive com-
modity, be eaten mora sparingly and
s. oil... is the belter drawn measure,' ""'". general t commainiing the eiames.WMh Infantry, has, his show, that theand w.ll probably bo tho basl of '"""'"V by History Hurt sound
...
tenacity, his calm under Indian,, made bread of the fern rootie 01,0 th'n' 11 ln,r"i : or fre, his Incessant foresight, bla con- - when the first white men cume to the
duoca the third factor of area, nlon. tinuM intervention at tho rlfht mo- - country. They pounded the roots to a
ui;h these of population und post- - mrnt, obtained from hl division dur- - pulp and then baked the mass,
rouj mileage, as (he basis for the dls. Ing 1 4 days of consecutive fighting a l'rofessor Rlgg of the botany
of (he unnual appropriation magnificent effort, resisting repeated partment of the University of Wash-umon- g
tlo slates. This will help to attack night and day. and the 14th Ington says ,tbilt the fern contain
eh-- e the at it tea of lurge urea and 1:iy ,n "vitf nl losses, repolllng a moro starch than the potato. WhUfln"1 very violent attack. 'peop!e do fernspopulation, llko New Mexico. not eat beca.ise they
,,.'. Next, retain was promoted to the are too fibrous..v.!,lch naturally hav. tho most d ,()f , nrmy vor ,,y C()jnV, y to build, a more nearly cqullu- -
.rl!inr it bore the aame number us his A.N ODE OX PANAMA.
Mo share of the federal aid. ancient regiment, the Thirty-thir- Aa a graduate of Karlhum college
Tim seiiati- - bill also eliminates the and was centered about his old gar. and jin active member of the Ameri-pmvisio- n
of the house bill for federal rlson town. Arm. In the spring a ill- - can IVnce society, it is but natural
iild for maintenance of roada, and vision of Moroccan troops was added that Hubert Underwood Johnson
throws in on the states the entire bur-.t- o his command, giving him tin army should devote hla latest volumes oi
seldom, tho .bills eeem to mount. Veg-
etable are somewhat costly, and
fruits even more so. To nfeet the
hundred arid one expenses which sum
mer- - even a summer in the city en-
tails, th'e housewife hiuat .keep a
harp eye on her food bill.
Hut there la the usual aplce of or
iginality In the material employed,
without which there would be none of
the charm rind novelty. Straw andib-- tit kt i ping the highway in re- - " """ " ou, mm in-- toiu to u iw io topics ui wur ami peace.
Even la pea n of praise to Uolonei.. iki. ...... ....... ,i,.n..-- . .( ("hb i iireiiry :ina im-rt- uie tierinan waxed braid are two of the new rer. j ii imn v y I'irii uuii.ii ...m. front, t 'urency was a masterpiece of Ooethala, the most ambition sources and both are seen in the guisecomes from the fiderol (rtaaury will fSermfln nrt. ft tr.-ii- t ronHhlereit tm. tn Ihlionk tm of bands, quite narrow in the case of
--i physician of large exiierience aim--
nlfrratit practice, was the first to make up an
tZi K,hprb? am,,bfLrks' wuhout a particle of alcohol or narcotics, which purifies the.Kverv" TLtt if lh, tntl-r- system in Nature'8 The "Golden Medicalortneumonia (L J bh tift huMZ and, ton!C you require wht'n recovering from a hard cold, grip.JScWeZLn Tl! Dlf every every man. It means fresh good digestionvUJi XTl T0! s Gold Medical Diseov&y marvel at the way itthe wacincrj, ins akin is all cleared up, eyes bright, and he h contented with himself . Buy it nowgo into actual construction and. more- - prPrnnllln (,y the flermnns themselves, lo consideration of (be canal and Itover, every dollar o granted must Th(, yrrnch h(h eommaivrf gave him builder to lament the audden chaos traw, and of a modest width in thatof the waxed braid, which, by the way,ia not easily distinguished- - from leath! matched bv a dollar from the elate three day. He made laborate pre- - that ha fallen on the worldin mhlch the road lies. paratlons; going into the front irencA- -' A a poet, the editor of the Cen- - er,
1
,4 ,a fV I -
mm
AIEuquerque Morning Journal, Wednesday, June 21, 1916. TKred"
flL0ET Al ME-L- Tmf's One Tfiing Axel Is Very Sensitive About! ' Ej
"" T I ' - sr "f 1 ; rv ' y Tl 7 v""iyi""1THOU) YtfCtTft So" BEFORE THeX PLUSH - rVi VlSH To L 'T2 WJ I WILL AK YjU SCME V VSwtTWl "
Sl$,fE, lii'l l! JMMA1L CLASSEFEE COL1MMS.National ia cs
ntbuicn mum
wrik m mm l0wm jwEARLIER SLUMP Nevada Copper , 3 6New York Central ,104N. T., N. II. & Hartford 61Norfolk & Western 131Northern Pacific 113HPacific Mail 22 V,
Pacific Tel. & Tel 33
Pennsylvania 574
Kay Consolidated Copper 21
Heading 101:4
Pep. Iron & Steel 46
Shattuck Arizona Copper ...... 31
Home owners are prepared to meet old
age with impunity.
The man who has paid for his home out
of his savings seldom loses it, for in learn-
ing to build the home he learns .what
enables him to keep it.
Start now by reading The Journal Real Estate
Ads. There are plenty of offers of homes and
homesites on easy terms.
FOR SALE
$l,r,nn-.- - frame, bath, etc., In
Highlands, close In; very easy
terms.
$3,000 brick, modern, West
Silver avenue, cellar, good out-
buildings.
$4,500 residence,
modern, oak finish, furnace heat,
sleeping porch, lot 100x142, East
Silver avenue; terms.
$1,700 frame, modern, large
porches, lot 62xl42; South Wal-
ter.
$4,0005 houses on lot 150x142 feet,
all furnished, rent for $7i per
month; highlands, near shops;
$1,800 cash, balance 8 per cent. A
fine Investment.
Many other bargains in livivtM)
and unimproved property.
A. HJEIMEI
Real Estate and InanrrtutM.
HI South fourth otreot.
1EWAEP $1,000
Offered for production and legal
delivery of last will and testament of
Curt Cronemeyer, murdered June,
1915, at his store at Aiiantown, Ariz.
C. CKOXEMliYER,
357 Fourth Avenue, New York, N. T.
HELP WANTIiTO.
Male.
VATKI-Sl- fll tor C'ololu.lo beet
liuod man to work on ranch. 'J uihh
Km p. Ofrii-f-
WANTED CarpenUT and laborer, fwi
man conk. Employment Ajicjr, 110
South Third treet. Phono 154.
W A T Iv - Spaoifli-spealiln- ;; man t ti.nrl
with liiamikvr and !! KO'"'a.
riciii-t- ; expns'S HtlvHime,!. PI... n.
A. i.i. Wllilnham, HOT- fr jieraonal tut r- -
VtlV
I1 ir. iiis--
VASl'Kli-'.i- rl r.n- yoneial houwo Work,
niijKt spt-ii- KiikI'i!! 'J' N'. Fifth wt.
WANTED Girl for uuoli ,ii,j and ion. t.il;
hoimework; ml) t.iinlli-- , ni nnhnr; iiiol
Call in the niornliiK. llil? Kent
avenue.
WA.NTEI'-N- o. 1 i k for private family nl
Cowles, X. M,, t'liper 1'eroa. First elana
waKes. For partieulura call at 5J1 X'.rlll
Reeond
Apply
ut Tho Economic.
i
j
VATTT Position. j
InK. arn.Hl work. Ptior 12W.W.
I'l.Al'CiltoliMi-NurHery- . Iliwl euro ut cnil-(Ire- n
nflenioooa. KxM..rlcncrd. Prle rlKht.
Mia. Horton. 11(19 Forreater. Tel. !i63J morn- -
ITIL'H,
W A NTEll Salmen.
a Btmm
Three-roo- new frame house with
fine leepig porch; lot 50x142; $100
down und $15 per month.
Are you well Insured? We have
good companies.
Real Eatata, Fire Insurance. Loana,
Sit Wect Gold.
FOE 1EOT
.
Good furnished house, $27.50,
Three rooms furnished, $15.00.
Pour rooms and porches, $21.80.
MoCIXUttaS,
210 West Gold. Phone 907
: -
JM1ST.
I.i iST fMill's tii'i'klin-f- wtlh gold dollar.
Him N't. nli itrt-et-
l.tljlT-TlffH- liy wnliillKj ring. V"Ml I'luml.
timid- -, UU-rn- l rnwanl Mom,- - v.l.
North.
Fuli KENT Throe nice room tor bouse
keeping-- 019 North Fourth trect.
FOI. KENT FuruUhed roonn Of day "t
oek. over Oolden llule itore. 303 W.
Central.
FOU KENT Three n furnlahed
rooms with aleeplnir porch,
1W? Weat Marble. phuu J-"J-
foil KENT Eletfiuitly fornianed rooiim.
,.0i Bl.i ventilated and tentrally loented.
Rmnmer raiea. Tile Angelua, jecund kml
"i,pper.
Ftlll HE NT Furnlahed apartments from
two to four roome each, eleeptng porchea.
iro and electrlo If gnu. 1104 North Second
atreet.
FOR KENT A eolle ot funilaheil r..ill for
llKlit hnuaekeepInK, private buth an. I
phone; no other roomer, or bunnlera. 4t'T
SVrlh y.f'h-
FOR HUNT Newly furnlahed oulalde
rooma and alao light bnuaekaeplnc; ratea
reaaonahle. I'll one MI, coiomoo Hotel. Iu
North Flret atreet.
Hon 111.
Full MONT Modern rooms; running water;
rt-- 2 Weat (Vntral.
:L.;.ST- - io..ni, mo.liin,
cirk. 110 ilill.li.ii III Wi-- Sllvor.
i''llli lU'i.vrTlnvo lnniH.'keoiiiiK roonmi
rno.li-- i n with ski pink jioreli. Wi7 Wel
I, -- ail ovpiiuo
Foil IthlNT Two nl..ly furnlalii'd rooma!
f .r lli:li! houdtikceiiiiiK. modern. Inquire
617 Vt'eat silver.
i
:
.'.
" :
Il lilvN'T (iliiVm eoniiy alei plliff
pi no hi. k; wlih uao ol
kltvlien. - W'-a- Slln-r-
FOH IlENT-Nlcel- y furnished two room for
llphf hmi.okApnlntf. ttioilern. l'.ia Mouth
sf.,n( ,treet, phone 17M.
Ftlll UF.NT- - Two nice front alecplni!
nins with porch; alo large baru or
gnraee, rime In. 60S Weat Silver. j
port HKNT Two ruouia wlih cool aieeu- -
iiik porcn, completely lurnianen, imnt ana
wnter paid, (IH month. 6ifl Weat Coal.
Foil rilSNT Office and houaekeeplng
lllghlanda.
FOU IlKNT KlirnlMlied oma. 'M South
VNalt.r aireet. phone
Foil lit; NT Ono aouiii r oin, no children,
yj4 Sooth Walter, phone l72.
FCilt riFNT llooii. Willi line sleeping porch,
I1U to man employed, phone 7u, 4I bouth
F.dlth.
Full KF.-N- Modern loom, fulninlied for
houeckccpinK; fine poich, two
I.e. Is. A two oilier rooms. (ill South Am".
I'lmne ISlkW.
Foil IU5NT tipleydiil new apart-
ment, large leerlng porch, attractively
furnlahed and jnippcd wlih eapeclal
f.jc the healthaeeker. 1124 Kaat(l"ld. phone Ml; a.k for Mr. Wehklng.
Oonernl.
Full l:F.'T--Tw- Ijiiko furnished rooma for
light honeekeeplnir. r.i:. South Broadway.
lull HF,.NT-'rhre- e nnfumirtned rooma, liKht
and water, one of the t alltiated eult.--
In iuwn, (Vl.'M. No alck. Apply Wt; .South
Arno.
FOK HKVr AiMirrmenui. i
Folt HKNT-fou- r Furnlaiied apurement. three or
rooma no eick. 7"-
-' Faat ("eniral. i
Foil UK.ST furnialied fat;
modern, n H, Sixih t. Inquire Bavoy
Hotel office.
FOR KENT Very dealrabl thre-roo-
apartment, furnlahed. No children or
tranaient. 400 South Seventh atreet.
FOB KFNT-Tw- o, thr. e, four or five room
apartment, with alocplng parch; alao aln- -
gle room, with or without aleeplng porch.
No children. The Lodire. S Knt I'cnlral.
W A T K I nresmrm k 1nr.
hM'KiiihaM'Mf til tssmUriPl Wilty.ur h"tw t l.ri a day. Vhoim 1.VW.
Mr. f W'fi ner.
Ral Uta problem purcbaai-s- ,
ales or trade art oaallr lTd by
Journal Want Ada. Rad them, um(them. Do tt toUy.
wna EIsm
PROFESSIONAL CARDS
JOHN V. llJON,
Attorney.
Rooms II, IT and 19, Cromwell Building.
Phone im
' KODKY ItODKT
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
alt I,- Law Library Uulldln.
1IK.VT1S1S.
IK, i, K. KKAt-T-
Deotul 8urteoBl.
nooitii l, Harnett lllilg-- Phona T
Alipiilntm.nla Mad by UalL
11. 1. t oi r iii Miui.
ltnoinn Mellul liklg.
Over Pcnnpy Store I'hon 7'J1
l'HVHIf IANr AMI SI NtiEONa).
"HOI.OMO.N U KI'HTUN, M. I).
l'hj.lclan and 8ureoa
Phone 17. Harnett ldf.
IKS. T( I.I. U VKK8
rrnrtlce Limited to Kyo, Ear, Neaa
ThrtMit.
Btate National Hank Bide.
I)B. S. . VON ALMEN
rrmtlie Limited tn Eva, Ear, NaM
and Throat.
Office Hour: 10 to II; I tn 4
S10H Weat Central Avenue. Fhon III
lilt, T. F. TA.NNtB(tixclnll.t In l ye, Fur. Now and Threat.
Meltnl Bulldliir, Albuquirqua.
Hour. 10 a. m. to 4 p. m. I'hon Tit.
TIIK Alt r.V HA A TOKII M
Tiiliernilnida of the Tlinmt and Lnaga.
City office, IIIU, Weat Central Arenu.
Office Hour.: a to 11 a, m., I to 4 p. m.
Phone r.i'fi: HanAtorium Phona 491.
W. T. Murphey, M. IX, Medical Director.
E, E, R0YER, M, D,
HOM FOPATII Id PHYSICIAN.
Office: WliltliiR llutldlng. I'hon 111
l.AMI ATTOH.SKVaJ AND MLKVF.VUBrj
PITT IK IMS, (Nmiity Hurveyori Edmunil
Koaa, V. 8. Mineral Surveyor. 110 Weat
Hold avenue. Boa 41 S, Albuquedque, N. It.
V FT L It I X A It Y IM ' I U III LS.
8. r. VKTFIUN AltV C'otleK beglna g.pt.
11. Calalog ftie. C. Keane, I'rea., 1111
Market atreet, San Frenetaco. Calif.
ti ll. KIN UtltN.
lilt. .IllllN J. II Wlll.TO.N
elertiiorlnn.
W'eat Ilaeldihe Avenue. I'liona Grit.
Al Til Kl l' AHUM,
AT Mi K i sr. Mic p,-- hour. Wo
nr.. faimliiir is h all mnUea of rin-a-
t'.n le veniH' cvperi.;nce In repair work, illvu
im a trial, you will Kct a aqu.u-- doul. Tho
New- Auto Work. Norlh Hlvlh aireet.
EDWAtinS A ruT!!C AI'TO SKRVICB
MAtiDAI.FAA AND HOCOHHO.
Trlpa to Any Point. Any Time. I'hon or
Wire for Information at Our F.xpenaa.
fororro: 1 bone Inkier Hotel. Magilalenal
I'hone 136.
v.iu miaa many opportunity dally II you
d not read Journal want ada.
TTMM CATtTl!.
KcjAficllIl-Cirriista- o Mlai Lima
Dally paaaengcr aervlc leaving Kowell
and Carriaoao at 8:00 i m.
Through fare, one way ............ 10.6t
Intermedlat point, per mil II
50 Iba. haesraite free Eacea carried.
KOSH 1CLI, Alio to.,Owner and Operator. Phon 111
BAir.T AUTOMOBII.BS STAOBI. t
r Paaaenger Service.
B'.lvvr City 1:S0 p. m.
Leave Mogollon 1:00 a. m.
Cars meet all traina. Iirgeat and btequipped auto llverv In the aouthweat.
BENNETT AUTO CO.
Silver City. Kew Mexico,
.EE
ATCUI80N, TOPKK A ft KAMA TE BAIL
IVAf .
tt ethouii4.
N". Claa. Arrive Depart
L California Expree 7:.'H'p g:S0p
I. California Limited ll:0ua ll:Sia
7. Faat Expree t:4Sa 10.-1-
. Faat Mall ll:6ap l:2a
1 D Lux (Thuradayat ... 7:6o 1:00a
Motithbounil.
0. El Paao Expree ........ li:plit. El Paao Expree I:lta
KaatlHiuad.
10. Atlantlo Expreaa T:!5a I 05
I. Knalern Expree J:inp t:40p
4. California Limited :,np T:0p
I. K. C. Chicago Ex T:15p t HP
10. Lux ( Wedneaday).. I:0up 111)
Proua
lit. Kaoaaa City Cnlcago... T:tlalit. ttuu aij cjuoa.. tilt J
For Sale Lease on ten acres land,
including horse, buggy, Jersey cow,
furniture, 60 chickens, and all grow-
ing crops, owner has to leave state
to look after other Interests und will
give a good deal,
Mooiit y to loan.
TiAXTOH & CO.
SI! Weat Gold A venae
Kutt it J:T- - Olio ruitajte W Ull
punh. Inquire rsito N, Heioml.
i t J v JiKN 1' i''tui fo.fiii iti itUni liuiib.iU'W.
Tall iiiKH. i' JO .VortU Second
It K. T ' nw t liuiiK tlow wit li
Mceplm; t"rrli, Inqtitrr l.HM .V. Hi Hi).
I'Oil I 10 X T Two uiuilr i It til u.k htuittK, f i
ttml f'Mir rtH'inn. Nurili Knurl h n'troct.
K O H HlZ S T -- M tideru fu rnU hu J fo u f
rooms, cluii la. Inquire at o North
Be vend.
r3Til
I'OIt Itha.NT Kuur-nnir- u and bam; Xuininh-ej- ;
i South tSevt-iU- LrcU J. iJTra-- 0
1 It. nKrit.
Kvili Twu-iiKii- furmlH;U cnilitfcv
with nlMplnv porch. tu; wniur paid. Ap-
ply tl". W'.'iit (.old.
1UK ItK.VT FuritiRbuU cuttaK, twu roonn
and large Kiass porch; 16
ornnth. 818 Vnt Coal.
J Ull JiKNT 'I rtu-- i oom huimaluw, Ihtkb
ieuplni; pur eh, furninlied tor houeKwp- -
nt, K'i n r ni"nt Hl, ,,,'"itl-
I t 'It HiuS T Tw o Ihi kc cuol i 'miiiu, lur- -
i f'r inu'kt?ipitu? ; uhltt Un:ii
tl'.n. tm.nth. liMi Wt-n- T.
lull (t KNT- - M'mIwii hnuscH uiyl iii;nt-iiihiiI-
futir t' aii'vcii vn'iins, climn 111.
.l. V. II. McMilii-m- Jll vti
KUU IIKNTU4 South Third, jrlclc seven
rooms and alctpinj? porch. cf'al arid gas
rnnssvi, shades, water paid, 130.00 per month.
Mrs. Tilton-Uugh- , phone or Uruuo
II larliia naa.
i'l'lt 11 l l ai.le four-roo- apurlinviit,
Kouih K.llth, l'liom, i:,v.
11KN i'- - l' "ui'-i-oo- nit nlftliud limiMii or
two In auite, IikOI and wuler, 617 tioulh
llroiiilwiiy.
Jl niodi-r- fut mailed dn
Ink. porch. Hummt.r rutea.
1"ifit (Viitnil,
ti-i'l- Ul-;- T I'll! Illln-.- l low lllu.l.'l'M lillltKH- -
loti iioiliiinr like 11 111 lowii. nr.mit alfop--
Inn ti. J'tion' r.i:'.fl'.
; '..in 1. no li..ut.e. cuiiinleioly
fin niHlitd. porch, lare yur.l
mo! iitldliiK, U. ptr month. 1115 fcoiiih
A
hull HKNT-l'M-to-- modtin turnluhi'd
lioioio. with al por.h; tvvhh pulut.'d.jut; Knat Silver. Inquire Mb i Kuat O.111L111I
n v. Hue.
Fun. ncutly furiilalieir;
lliree rooma with bath complete, Im'He
nicoplnir p.ifch, jierf.'ctly eanllary, Apiily
innrnlnaa lit ir,:M Hunt iVnlnil. niione 3M.
iianenti.
11 lu"1""" 11 ,i
'''
,,iU". "'" "",,'"'
,wit. r. i untie or write li. i.
i'i""i '""I"
-
foil HI-'T- Kooina With lloaril.
Full HUNT llooiii and hoard. MS .North
Walnut Hli'eet. near a.int'iirtmna
jfuK lilv.T-ll..-.- m and board, wilh alaa.p- -'
'"" "" "., . ,
WANTKD-- H illh Hteker to rooii. end hoard
I'r'vale fiimllv: laK.ed-tl- l aleeplllKp'leh till S nilh llluh.
FCdl 11KNT- - Kxtra lare nicely furnlahed
front room; tilao ex. client table board.
Apply Mra. (loodmc. 317 Houili Third, l'hona
H,:'4.
I'HM, Mle.tea llohmaoii, hlgh-claw- a a.u'i.inino.
datlona fu,- tomlthseekera, glaaaed-l- n aleep-In-
porche connected with every room
noale l per day, Phone M. 211) H. Walter,
IdclvKl'.l.Atl 11A.SCH Quiet and attlactlvaj
health rcMort two mile north of
flco fr.u.h Jerx.ir mlllt. fee. envev.
anca, deeping porch or cottage, phone USUW
LOCKIIAHT ItANClI The moat attractive
health One mile north of town.
All milk, cream and egga produced on place.
Free carriage for gucata. Electrlo llghta,
city mall aervlc. Ilooma or or.ttagea.
phon 1089. Mr. W. H. Heed.
within a mile of Oayton, N. M., In tha
Pico valley. Forty acre of apple orch-
ard, treea; alao forty ecrea In
alfalfa; good kouao, barn and fencing. Will
aell on term or trad for Albuquerque real
eatate W. W. Strung. A Ibuqaerque, N. M.
FOH l,K-- Jersey cow and onlf,
aleo InicM.nard. lo:'l Pmith Kdlth.
Hi SA I.I-- .J. l.ey e.. Apply to
H. I,. Lewia, I.I mile S. W. bridge.
i'l ill SAi.ivFtfly heiiil of hoiHea an. I
marea. Addreaa uaeat l.lf fining, Bernardo,
M. M
TYPKWRITKilS.
(ALL, Kl.N'I'H, both new and econd-han-
bought, euid, rented and repaired, Alhu- -
querque Typewriter Exchange. Phon all
122 South Fourth atreet.
UNDEll WOOD TyPEWHITKKU. New ma
Chn. Flrt olaaa rentala. H.pair and
hlih arada rebuilt tTDewrlter. KxDert me- - 1
ehanlo In charg of ahop. 121 Waat Gold.
Phntie f44 fTerteewnnd Tvriewritee omoanv
MONirV TO UN. I
K..SV puynit'iiiM, lu
hold (ex,, Ig, plHiriH. It Vent irk, i'to. hitiA
1!'7'J orrifi', 1(:T South Third ut- HoliBQ- -
l'lltMlNAI,.
K"K Jeiti'- - met !ii.ihnr fnirut!
N'Ti h Ainii m r t.
s in Mexico Cease to
Have Depressing Effect on
Market; Bonds Again Under
Pressure,
IBT MOaIM .JOURNAL aeCIAL LtASIO Wll
Niw York, June 20. Stocks made,
reiieriil, though not complete, recov
ery today from their heaviness of the
preceding session. The trailing ele
im-n-t seemed less concerned about
affairs In Mexico and prices were ac
tually At their best immediately after
publicnton of the Btate department's
noti) to tho" Mexican government.
Dealings were broader, but smaller
In the aKRTCgate, with a liberal ad
mixture of short covering. Mexicans
hi a gr'c.iip regained t to 3 points,
toiling almost 2 points, tho promi-
nent motors were better by 2 to 7
points, and shipping shares 1 2 to
3 points.
War shares were variably higher
for a time, particularly tho equip-
ments, but these, too, proved suscepti-
ble to realizing; with coppers and
inc chares, Such, Inactive issues as
American Tobacco, Sears-Uochtic-
Kayser and AVoolworth, responded to
lisht buying based on favorable trade
Total sales of stocks amounted to
41S.00O shares.
.Sterling showed a slight recession.
end anojher Installment of gold from
Canada brought the total receipts of
that metal from the Dominion up to
flichtly more than $65,000,001).
Honils were again under pressure.
Total sales, par value, $2,9S0.000.
I nitial States 4s declined 4 per
cfnt on call, with Panama unchanged.
Closing prices:
American Beot Sugar . 89
American Can . 55
American Car and Foundry. . 57
American Locomotive . 09
Amcr. Smelt. & Iiefining... . 94
American Sugar Iiefining... . 1 3 0
American Tel. & Tel ,.130
American Zinc, Lead and S 4S
Anaconda Copper S3
Atchison 104 Va
Baldwin Locomotive 85
Raltiinore & Ohio S9
Brooklyn Rapid Transit 86
Uttle and Superior Copper 72 la
California Petroleum- 19
Canadian Pacific 176
Antral Leather 54 ,i
''liesapeake & Ohio 62
''hlfiiKO, Mil. & st. Paul 9i
'hiii'Ko A Northwestern 129
''hlcugo, R. I. & Pacific Ry 2 Hi
''hino Copper
.
; 50 ,.
olorado Fuel & Iron 41
om Products Kcfinine 19
Crucible Steel 80
Maimer's Securities 46
Me 3C
Crural Electric 168
feat Northern pfd 120 i
'tout Northern Ore efts 36
Illinois iv.ntT-o-i i niiu.
interborough C'onsoL Com 174
Inspiration Copper 48
'Wnationul Harvester ,N. J 11 m
lnt- Mer. Marine pfd. efts 94
Kansas City Southern 26 V,
ienner-ot- Copper 4 9 "a
uwsnlle & Nashville 133
BREAD Question
"0r house can be easily settled.
" quit ihe labor and uncertainty
noine hnlflnn. j .. v-- v,iaim ittuivci luin uan
I ,he
Then
source of your bread sup- -'
Juu wm ujwaya oe euic
I lD. toothsome bread on your ta- -
'nerell be no uncertainty, no
tPpOlntrriBnla v j .
n 1 the time.
Pioneer Bakery
K. BAIiLtNO, Prop.
Bovtk Clm BOW.
Southern Pacific 97 li
Southern Hallway 22
Studebaker Co 137 'j
Tennessee Copper 45
Texas Company 183',
Union Pacific 13614
Union Pacific pfd 82 M
U. 8. Industrial Alcohol. .154
United States Steel 84
United States Steel pfd 117
Utah Copper 7 8
Wabash Pfd "i!" 27 'i
Western Union 02
WeKtinfchouse Kleclric 59
Total sale fort the day, 445,009
shares.
vmv.xao hoard or traivk.
Chicago, June 20. Unwelcome wet
weather both in the southwest and
the northwest tended to force up the
price of wheat. Largely In conse-iiuenc- o
the market finished strong,
to lc net higher, with July at.$1.03 and September at $1.05.
Corn gained !(&c to l4fc,
and oats to ic. In provisions,
the outcome varied from 5c decline to
a rise of 20c.
Wheat values received their greatest
upward impetus from tho fact that
widespread rains thrcatelved interfer-
ence with harvest operations in the
winter crop states, especially Kansas
and Illinois. Higher quotations from
Liverpool and a decline on ocean
freight rates tended also to Induce
buying.
Just before the close the wheat mar-
ket suddenly tightened to the high-
est point of the day, as a result of
sellers having awakened to tho fact
that one of the strongest concerns
on 'change had absorbed all the sur-
plus offerings.
Corn bulged In price owing to cold
weather, und too much rain. The
scantiness of receipts was a feature.
Oats were more uniformly in demand
than other cereals.
Heavy realizing sales by holders or
lard and ribs caused at one time aj
sharp setback in provision prices. The
final averages of quotation, however,
showed a net gain in accord with an
advance in the value of hogs.
Wheat July, $1.03 ; Sept., $1.05.
CornJuly, 73 c; Sept., 73 c.
Oats July, 39 c; Sept., 39 c.
Pork July, $23.82; Sept., $23.50.
Lard July, $13.02; Sept., $13.17.
Ribs July, $13.55; Sept., $13.60.
XKW TOHK MAKKIIT,
Sew York, June 20. Copper, dull:
afc oolytie, ntarby nominn;. tiejJ-- .
tember and later, $27. 50g 29.25.
Iron Steady and unchanged.
Metal exchange quotes tin, easy;
spot, $41.00.
At London Spot copper, 106; fu-
tures, 103; electrolytic, 138.
Spot tin, 177; futures, 177.
The metal exchange quotes lead,
$6.85 asked. Spelter, dull; spot Kast
St. I.OUS delivery. 15c asked.
At London Lead, 31, 7s, 6d. Spel-
ter, 6S.
xkw yoiiK iol:v siarkkt.
New York, June 20. Mercantile
paper, 3Via3i per cunt.
J!r silver, 64 Vsc.
Time loans, firm; sixty days and
ninety days, 8 it & 4 per cent.
Call money, steady. Ruling rate, 3
per cent.
LIVKSTOCK MAKKETS.
Clilcajro Livestock,
Chicago June 20. Hogs ttecf ipts,
16,000; market strong, 6c higher.
Hulk, $9.55(8 9.75; light, $9.15 U 9.75;
heavy, $9.159.S5; pigs, $7.4019.
Cattle Keceipts, 4,000; market
weak. Sa'.ive beef cattle, $7.70 11.40;
western steers, $8.40ii'9.45; stockcrs,
$5.90fl 8.70; cows, $3.909.90; calves,
$S.50(ii 11.50.
Shpon lleceluts. 13,000; market
weak. Wethers, $7(7.90; lambs, T.5
I&10.20; springs, $811.50.
I
Kniisna City Livestock.
Kansas City, June 20. Hogs re
ceipts, 16,000; market higher, buik.
.mn LaiI'i, I O till rn i I1UI1L. '
$9.35!ii 9.65; pigs, $8.50&'8.75.
Cattle Receipts, 10,000; market
steady. Prime fed steers, $10.25 di
11.5; western steers, $910.S5; stock-
crs $6.758.75; calves, $6.50 11.
Sheep Receipts, 5,000; market
steady. Lambs. $8.50 11; yearlings,
$7,T54i S.50; wethers, $6,25 6(7.50;
ewes, $6 H 8,
THnver IJvestock.
Denver, June 20.--C- attle Keceipts.
2.900; market slow. Keef steers, $'J
10 Tv' cows and Tieifers, $78.3j;
stockers and feeders, $7(&9; calves.
$10 11.
Ilogi Keceipts, 4.500; market
WANTKli-Siilcam- en to lunillH at ..ok f"iFUK 1113 ST Two-- i in c.tlaR with Bleep- -
tin. largoat nuia.-rl.-- in tho Jtlir I ng porch. completely furnlahed, US
rommlBRlona offered to live men. Ciiili lid- - month, (ill Weat Coal.
. nr.. lh, !,. U'.il,. .... .,lt .... iH....Ir. f.... ..... ,,.....,
once. I''iincher Creek .vurseriea, llox A,
FOR RENT Offlcea. Apply D. UMh
nh.rw.il Tn.i rn t eei.
Stronff. Top, $9.40; bulk, $9.207-9.3a-
Sheen . 1.40(1: rnnrket i
r.ninbi S 1 ft 50 ffi; 1 1 75 ewes,
$7.25fi-7.75-
EN MEW MIEIHCO
fioo.ooo Arr.F.s haiuioad land
IN' VALKNCIA AND MeKINLEY
C(H NTli:S. KKNTAL CKNTd
I'KIt AC UK,
1. W. P. re
WINSLOW. AHIZONA.
t'tiSTR und fnone lMHW.
.It KAI.Iii-riin- nll liouni! iuii liu
11.;. H.iuili
i.i.111 ISA I.I-- il. ..id 1.iihk and tiai iiraa.
North F.li'vi'ttth atr.-i-t- .
I'dlt IAI.B Underwood typewriter, rood
ordiT. 1.10. i23 South Fourth. I'hon 814.
SAI.K lloii film- niltoniol.il,- - (will make
fine trui-ki- tn a coiiillt..n. 1'hone
I.HJ.
(Oil .SAI.lv--Fil- l llltUlo, Onlcl.', vIll.k.-IIH-
out apioiiior. etc. 911 Soulll Kdllh atreet.
Fin. no li;i7
I I iri'HAI.U -- N"v "fiiMiTly ki.ltltnir iiiaehlne.
font J Will aill for HTi.. Kxt liuioio,
IVO Wesf Hold.
Full KA l,IC Clark .lew.-- ana rungel iiaed
only a few wecka. Phone U7il. M6 lvtuat
Cliii.t'l avenue.
Full .SAI.F. -- Cloueil taxi, eherip; would
trade for horaea or cuwe. (.'all at
tl'r: ofih seruMd
H.VI.K lir, Ford t'urln cai. juel
and newly pnlmed; owner leavlnk
clly. 1'hone 7;!l or
A Id-- an- -'
t'otiohlle; no junk. Couie noil aeo II. Umi- -
lip; We'-- ..,n uvitiue
Foil riAI.I-- ; (.me Font truck, one StaHM-l- l
truck, cheap; In a...d condition.Ni(f (larilite, li'ti-l- '. lloulh FlfHl
Full SAI.H-Tuhl- e. wrltlns dealt
end chair, aewlnjr maelilne. b...ly llruaaela
riia". eta. Iin7 Norlh aln.rt.
Fi.ll SAI.i; l.adioH' I. In., noil. i.e :;i'., I. '.ink
Kaliardine ault, aue .If.; biHKiilu pi Icca; aba..-iolrl- v
eiini.ary and almoat new. Ill') N. Hi.
F. U SALIv-O- ne lame refilKcriilor
in fine c, .million; coat Lit; will aell for
tin'.. Inquire lliu.hechl Co., Inc.,
Flietund Tljerna.
FOR KAI.Ii Ivxtra good, nearly new pla.er
pla.no at leaa thnti half coat; arnall caah
payment, haliinee monihly. Box yl,
or phntie lt'i.tW.
KA l..;-- K ill trade for eomclhliiK In
.1 lnrcr car. one Kurd truck, one Metal
roaowier. one lioi.o ra.-er- i ' eera
"II In flral-ela- a ondltloil :i.'4 Norlh Flint.
rllK 1V. Poiillry and FCC".
Stiualilrie Huff i iiipinnloiiH end Mia
alorigry Ilia, k Allnorcua. I II. Morgan
Sons, ill! ,s..ulh Arno. Ph-'n- li;79.
iltiV lay. they win. Ihey pay. Navajo
It. J. Ileda; aleo S. C. While Orpliigti.na
and Mottled Ancoicia. Prlr.e-- InnliiK Block
nml r at rediiccil prices. ,. j:. Tlioinaa,
"17 Kiiet tlneldliie ai enlie. A Ibuqiici-iiue-
Iil0 N. C. Millie Leghorn.
ISO hen laid 1177 egga one day. Many
cockerel In ua deacended from hen with
reis.rd of 440 egg In urn year. Egga,
11.00 per 1.1; V per p.'J; chick., I2 per loo.
llluatnited catalogue free, lentry' I'oultry
Itaneh. A lloiinicniiie. X M i
WANTICP Mjwgvlinneotm.
WATv TKt" III ain ea. ka. 15. V.'. Fee.
Ci;l-;ilAI- , hoiiM leaning, wlndowa waaui-'l- ,
floora wuxe, chimneys and atovca cleaned.
I'h-in- ir.rJ.
Kiiol-- ' PA INTI.N'il .My paint elope leak, und
the roof. Try me. J. T. Voung.
Phono JI'IF- -
K. VASyl.'KZ, ehoea repaired; a.,led 7i'':
rubber heeia 4nc; ordera delivered. 117
South Third, phone 770.
WAN l l:.ll--- auiall I .coli.l-han- d
luler. nulat lie In writing r.l-r-
d.lr. . M it"r Proa Inc Itamfth, N. M.
i'A. fi;iii! uur vv.uk and lurnh-- ull
fit a jrh e. I
Hi nil kin-I- .tiiihifnt? n"l rfpiitrirtff. Tin
..t M.n. Ph-n- . 1.VI7W.
A i It tu tho name IiuhIhi-m- where I
fi.r yearn, wlmfnvv aliInK. Imiubo
clianlntt; nil kimif nf Jnl; w..rk Kuaruii-r.'f-j. w AVnrd Cn.. phoriR ir,i.4-,- l.
t a AH ll Ujmi"t srtl qiitck; nplcii'lid bargiihi. Inquire
tit W-- nt avirii-- .
itv taivn, future. Addivna Mtin-.-
.Mik.-r- , T(nx rft, ciru .luiirnnl.
1'i'lt iSAIL A Kuud payinic ht:l husilHSH
In irruwinif t"n of Forpru and term. addresa M. A.
Newaun, iiuttl tiolbrou. Uuibj-ouiia- , Aiift,
room. New Amiljo building, cornerHOW TO OI'.T OF A COLO. i T)llri) flnd ot.trai, J. Borradalle agent.
Summer colds are serious. Itcad j jriTTTTkNT
--Nicely furmehSl rooma, run-ho-
C. K. Summers, HoldredRe, Neb, t,,nir ter. aieepinir porchea; aleo one(tot rid of his: "I contracted a severe unlit hounf keening apartment with aleeptng
cnufih and cold and could hardly jior.-i- m w.-e- 'ioid.
slet-p- . I got a bottle of Foley's Honey j fou KE.vr Nice clean light houeokeeping.
and Tar and the very first dose re- - furnlahed and unfurniahed rooma by day
lieved me. I took a second doso be-- j or reek; under new management. Bittner
fore scoing to bed and can truthfully Houae, si 2 Bouth Firat atreeu Phon am.
s:iv I did not roufrh all night. Hy us
In cr as directed the next two days my
coiiith was entirely cured and I give
Foley's .Honey and Tar full credit for
my speedy recovery." Foley's always
soothes and heals. Children love It.
Sold everywhere.
Want a high gruda employe? or the
hotter gnide of arrvimta Make one vf
lha want roliunfia of the Journal.
Albuquerque Foundry and
Machine Works
EnglnwrH Founders Marlilnlnta
Cjng, In iron
.
raj. a u
111 U 11 1, j. 1;,. v, ,J ' - - "Pumps and irrigation,
Works and Office Albuquerque
T7B ft (iororrlm'i nml (iloei- re'ieved lu.1 In fiday.i.Big ti Is non poisonous
&nu eiieeuve in treat-
IngniurotiHdiacha'gea. j
Will not a rletnr. Prevents cotiiufon
a(l(,D 11 V IRI 4K.IMTH.
rarcel Foat if desired-Pri- ce 1, or bottles i2 7i
. Prepared by
THE EVANS CHEMICAL CO., CINCINNATI. J
HHICHESTER S PILLS
1IIK IIIA.MUMI UIIANO. A
I.MIMI AH r.itr eracfifli I.. .4 tl tW-l- r a Pl.iK.M.d llrutPill. In Hi d and tiuld ieillliV
- ,n, .eaird ith Hlu Rlt'a. V
"TnL m athf-e- . l(r ef Vftuelrcg- - A I f Y( III CIO .TrnlllAMOSn IIUAI I'l LI S"ycviknownaf Bit,.rt. Always Krli.t J
SOLD BY ORLOGISIS tVERVWHLRf
Albuquerque Morning Journal, Wednesday, June 21, 1916.Four
FAMOUS ARROWHEADREPUBLICAN OFFICE
SEEKERS STAKING OUT
, tgu'tliT wlili .Mr.. Few km, an,
in tbillup for u extended slay, Iur-- j
Inn their 'Jirn I r. lewkes Willi
n .. I i)f ule number i'f tin thousand
of ii n- - iliiii can be)
rculily reached from Oallm, f o ex-ii-
to ml about thirty day In
THE JOBS THEY WANT,
(inula Fe .Iitne lUpuolu ..hi t1 - j
fir.. nJiCifl. me stuliiia out
the jnijs lin y will seek in cuae Cbnrle studied In 11 day ' 'o. '
l.'Vi.ii llunl'vs , Med roiuVn1. V M. spent Hie ful week of hi aliiy,
Porter Jn-- I'lininh of Aiiiii'-iii'- ilivwr. llt iii ji ii point,, war Ha-
gue, l the first Hi iuh'uh'I tli' iiiniJ, Ari.oria, particularly hi the
tcriial revenue i ullceiorshtp for Ne roiiml nilnc ut NiizliM- - !tlffv. 1 mil'--
i J.'j lu (.., fnkiiiliK thiilv tl,s to
ji t r mitis that .ni be tern bed and
from ::. These Ik-- found veryliiei-llii- nnd oik-- lloii. uill I'F of,
Kreiil nliif l'i I lit- liintory of (he ple- -
liti-l- liiliiiMtiint of ihiH eolintry. j
An ex iiviHtii expedHiof will iwnl
jtci tlmt point u litCe Inter to inakfj
furl her lincul matioiiK.
.Monday of tliiH week he upeiit at;
one f tiie l.ugfM pie-lilcto- rulim;
of Hie HOiilhwesI, iibniii n iii i enwi
, ..
of iliillnp. Tile ruin of tntM 1
Make Arrangements for YourS;Summer3Vacation
READ THE ANNOUNCEMENTS OF CALIFORNIA'S FAMOUS HOTELS, HEALTH,
BEACH AND MOUNTAIN RESORTS AND SOLVE "THAT OUTING PROBLEM."
LITERATURE AND FULL INFORMATION BY WRITING DIRECT OR AT
FREE INFORM A TI0N DUREA U AT OFFICE OF THIS PUBLICA TI0U
i....lnil. , . ... ., . . , iMll'll" l I''IUII Hi' n1"'
, , Ml... .III.....
..llMl ( I I O. P. J II'
kIoiik thi "f a fchiirp- Muff for
nlioiM ;l lOlle. The ellllll llliolll llllH
ruin in strewn with umieni pottery
tilld iiihII liiipleiiielilH used V the
iiilisbli;inti, wlileh ler the itiaikf
i.oiihuoii to the people of the KOUtli-ec- i
prior to the enmln of (he Amer-
ican Indliin. The plnoe wax iiiulout't- -
.,ii- - i ruin lonu e I lie fcnunlMhl
prlent ft if t lnited thi.H jmil of ihe
couiitrv 1n ir.:in
The people of Uutlii', wilh the IIM- - ;
HiHlllliee of lr. I'eWkiK will h h k
A1TIT0BK ' w- - atm jjr-..aMn-
SPRINGS A FAVORITE
SUMMER RESORT
l';o k In the liemilifiil .San iler-- li
iir-- ) i . i iiiouiiiHiiiM. itv miles from
Los AnKeli-M- . ill iltl ultil'lile of L'.H'Ifl
fcl, I hitu.iteil Arrowlioml ,priiii.'H,
.fiiinoim Ihe world over for the Wo-
nderful (ii)'Hli-.'- wnlelH Jomnl there.
,Jliirili, rent mid reii'fiiioti meUers
Jonrtiev lo thif illKtindh v resort
U'roin nil puru of (he cnuntr.v lo par-jluk- e
of do- - Honilerfiil iii1uer.il wa-
iters ii.n J enjoy Hii- - world'H only rint-llii-
iiiKeiinte Hti-ii-
liathn.
The einMeiii of Arrowhend HprlnK.
ii Kittantii1 mi l n i ii I mi I d head Pluwd
otr, a mnooth rut wrinkle of one of
inn pnk, puliiln ilirei ily lo the heul- -
intr upriiKr.", and it enii Ii- seen lulled
lllle nwiiy.
Willi Ili cridleHH uuinher of de- -
liifhlK mid i i n pruioiin (iiK-l- i a j
mvliuinhiK luoiintniu ellmhiin;.
'niie of Ho- most lAoilcrn, The hotel
'enntiilns nietlupollluii fen I urn.
llome-urow- iniicli mid diiiry prod-IuiI- h
are seiyerl nl 111 holel frrnh
from Arrowhead Itnneho.
Thin well known leHort run he
l liy four tin urpoi I ;i I ion linen
from I, on Anne.les. aulo
also lean mreci 10 me
hunnner vae.'i I ioiiintx ran nhtaill II
deKr rlptiv e folder of Calil'oi nla'n iijo"t
Arrowheai) Spiiiik'x, California.
IIPtClAI. cntmiMNOflirl TO MOHN'MC J0UMNAL1
CIovIm, N. M., June 20. CommoHC-In- ?
yeKlerduy. ITovis will have u five
cluyn' Tiuul.'iuun whit li I beiiiK
Kt)oii.ired by the Mlnfionary oclety
i0f (j,,, Met.hodiHl i liiucll. The VVewt- -
i
ern (TmuliHi'ina Syxlcui In furnlKliinx
.ih(. nltraetloni". Tho flv1. day th
aiiihU-u- Art compaiiy wii me ruin
dttraellon. The fonipnny is iciniponed
ot iiuiHicia n ana an iinieionuui.
j Today licv. U II. Hcbllvner ler-jful-
The. tlliid day Will be devoted
to tho Hmith-Willliim- n enlertuiners,
:vi)edl noloislH. The fourth day I'r.ui-U'I- k
.1. Cable, lecturer and humorixt.
jw ,H the iiHriii tinn, while the fifth
land last dm the people will be en- -
' trii liii-- hv lian Xowklrk and her!j'llnrmouy coinpniy." vocal Mid in- -
'ultnnienlal musiclaiiK.
NEW METHODIST CHURCH
holllev 'III lIH
I'orlSfiiliii;.-'- .
mi HPl'i'iPi'1'111"!' '' eoimrci"K. for ihe;
oiiruiwe of ol.lalninjt fumln Willi wlii.il - ' ru rrinv iikiqu taui'inuvlo reMlore mohim of Ihe wull of the ,i 'orinpieuoiiH inounlaiii reM.rl hy writ-mor- e
Important leinpleN mid kivan of log- lo Arrowhead Sprlnirn eoiiipiiny, California's Famous Mountain Recreation Resort--
OK Kl f 1VII KKI IIKATIIIV 1Ithi ruin.
10SANGELES, CAL.
Alwiiiiiljr 1 Ireiirmif. Hill lreel, nrr
liiiirlh.
foTMiurtexl on lUdli the Kumiienn
and Aini-iloa- u I'lan.
VOI If IIKMTIVVHOV
Sixty miles P'.in I. on Angles. F'aiinni! t he 'i.l li 'y.
i1rul lUVHiv" v. at.Mx. XnUlinl Am-in-
V;io r uii'i mud liiiito-iiv- t f. An .iiIIi-- niinit't-- "f J-
reel. iik. imliiiluiK iHiiur. .If mi inuitc. m"in:Mlti
inc iniimi-ii- . cir. I'l. t ur.iiiii ranyen; ipitet letf un.
IMPORTANT GOLD STRIKE iCLOVIS HOLDING A
REPORTED FROM ORGANi FIVE DAY CHAUTAUQUA
V Only Natural Di-Sodi- um
Motiri, ami It l msr-ei- tlmt
Mexico illl Hh Hepiihlcnn i"'
utorn will be m much better position
to land the. place limn Allone., which
linn the Job under tin' 1 "Mnoi'i nth' i --
Kluie.
iini of U' fi'cl etitli'itviii f of
Fhltfd KtUoti HeuiiW.r 'IhoniM II. t'nl-ro-
'
! wild to Iji- - tin- - tetuin of the In-
ternal revenue offln' to Fe
whence II was taken In Phoenix be I
cause of till lnl1 uttil of All- -
cona'a liomoi ralie setuttoiH n feu
'i'Mr,HKo, .1. Purler .hiiifd I lumliitti
conVi'iil Ion jnlifoiti tor Hi'imtoi rut-ff.-
Hjid therefore believe himself -:
titled to the choicest of tin- federal;
Not nun li n caused here-h,-
tin- - iiniiouiioeiiicnt tluil County
Superintendent James I.. C. Swlnney
of Hull Juan county bus entered Ihei
lists for tin- - democratic nomination
fur Kllpei illtemlelit of public Instl'lic
tlnn, inakliiaj, die h' oiui i Hiulklult' wlio j
hope to tiilir l lie iionilniilioii from tlx- -
Iiipwnt miiet Intenilenl, I'ev. C, C,
Jlil) of Hfuwi'll, mipei Itih tuleiit of!
Chiiveii eoiinly, livlii)t Heen emloiHed
for Hie plinf l.y I) Ik coomy iitt il nl'
J.iKt week.
OFFICERS CHOSEN FOR
NEW FREE SANITARIUM i
lHflU CeHHMMNBINCI ! MCIINIH JOUMUj
Alamoftol'tlo, . M . .Ituie A full(iirr.nr M'fwuri for i hu National Free i
nw.l I il -- I I...I.... ia Inijeiriii.ir rta I mui nun iwi muuii. i
hp )X'u1ed 111 AluniOKordo, linn been
weicrtPcl. T)ih control and biiKliienf
hiajKiifemetit. of the Irn'titufion I f1- -
d In h. board of direct orn and lidvtw I
ma. (onMslliUf of tweiitv-sl- x lnember.
thfl iniblotily of whom (iri bulneH
mn of ALiiuoXurilo.
Tim offtf ef lire: V. IVaive, pre-pli'li-
H, Oondwln, ;
1. Powell, nerretiiry; (ieo. II. Mealy,
troiiNurer. Iean Kherry, an Alamo-iord- o
niiorney, liu been appolnled ii
coiinfeilor for the uoi'iaiioii. Jir.
R. U. McKlnley. Ir. C. JI. Wabl-mhmtd- t,
Dr. .1. It. Gilbert and Dr. .1.
l. Holme aoimtlHitn the local iiiedieal
boiud,
Hrrear' (, I. I'oweil now In
where he Is condiM'tlnif an
kdyrttfcliiit uiii.paiKit for the imaorlii- -
tloil. All fiKlil-li- folder htm .Imtt
been publiHhed, rl t i ti k 1'iiith Iho plan
nd purioe of the asoi: iallon. Il aJuo
coiitMiiui ft 1 AluiOkordo j
Md th 8:n luuii liln Milley. tOft'H hfir
with C'loU'U roft and the Hurra tnritlo
mount Minn. The folder is di- -
trlbuled In H numeral way tliromthoul
the llilte(j HliUe.
NOTED ARCHAEOLOGIST
..
n'.S Boonik'AII W IlK I'rivutn Mnth,
Trin'W-r- j who arp iiccustiniufl 1t Hip i mi finit ftt
the i.'Utrk pumiitile comfort, eorivenienre anil
rt.finf'iiu'nl. Til clilnnt of emh Rtli'lalalit
In oi. render mnif-ri'- timli-i- , re;ti ritvIi-i-- . 'i'iie
lliirk R HitlMled 111 the "f ihu I'tly. near
.tViitrul Parlt. rlos. I t hU cur Hue- -, Kiii.ii.iemi
I'iain. Tariff frufn 1.J lrr rtwy. Kii-- Aiioi Him
all truliifl. Vl'iim f'i- - lllua iraiel fnKW.
.'..v llPiflio tuitreii.t'e tilii'iti--
I'mlrr (Me fvfig'.iiiil itiuuanttiaenl
1. M, llliniKh. bun,
"Vlull the Grill."
SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR AMBITIOUS MEN
bcurn iiufnii'lillp Hi'Pnirinp, lKnlti.'li,
Ma''liiHiBt mid LH'lt'iiiK in a hlMi'i
In tb- iiH'ft iii'iiern ini'i Jn
liv inir ti.ariiinii il.l.'s; auciin hilrt i'l;
tnicrefufnl t;rtt'iiiDtf!S. ml tor 'hi r free u
.NATIONAL Nf'IIOOI.
tXuli'ill
Smith l iKiieroit
AUDITORIUM HOTEL
Irecil. r.oaontiINC:t TO monin iOUftNAt
Sit llt.t. J' e, .1110" III." 'A HOUI nuiiM
of much tmpoi iiinee l ropouen
irMn two 111 llt-- north of Ormin.
. 1I 'I'lw. t irntlpiiiiii kim twin....
forly totiw of ore taken out netted
$ 1 2,000.
The I'.Lfrno Itiu a Copper i imipu nj"
l HliipplDK urn troni tn new n'--
inotlhweHt of Hie Mand.i hua tuouh- -
laitiM in orru eouniy.
C,, Jiumonelte, of .Mexieo City, nun
Manuel Cutiern-x- of Tori eon, iiayf
liilien a lease from W aller Mil) field
on copper piojienlen five inllrx nortli-eiiK- l
ot Tiiliiiou.
The Mlriluda CoiiNolidateil ijoptier
I'OUiPiinv hlif ifHiiitiPd operation In
ll'itil. ida Canyon, Cuadalnpe eouuly. 1jmlle wet of Hajila Hcna. ItoturitM of
i$."ififl, or nine riin' of nlct tmd f'
jouix e or Hllver, boHiden. per i pm
,of copper, hav been obtained on n
'iHlllpriient made liy tleortto tiler from
tho Jim Crow-lmberli- il Rioup at
iSleeple UorU, tiranl rounty.
riiifi l or Hlm fc ll'ii.
Sunta f v. June !!. - J'lan Cor ttood
U.ed Nloek pena at t.W y oi) tile Helen
iPiit-of- f were Hubmilted today to Iho
jKHte Corporation Commbninn by
lOerietal UvchIimU Agent' F. P. Urook.
thin beltiK In rrxpniiho lo the (ouirdalnt
by Annus M lllv ruV to the i omin'm-Kloi- i,
The I'oininlsNlon wm also noti
fied by C. M hay, stttiertnlemlenl ft!
nrrilPlTrn AT PAI I MD rerenumiPH. I ne cnurcn ouiiuuikUtmUAILU A I UALLUrwiU b ollM of ,i. beautiful
j struma' of 11 H kind in the south- -
VISITING IN GALLUP;Tnv,,," nfn" Al!'r"sK,ii"',W!tc,rni'auv
JfOfflSZ 10T SPB0M6S
V.iTuous mid Wftl kiiown far its i'unitive
VroiHrtl Spi irs rih.1 tjih hnu.sn
npt-- t'if i hiit ht'ri un-- uiulcr new
ni!n;ii;cmpni. trmituicnt and W"n-li'if-
i eullH iisstir'd.
M, AHOI M.KMAN,
)tnitx SpriiiKt, ' - New .MpU-9- .
Arizona Resort
Pine Lawn Inn
Tin- - most beautiful HEALTH T
In th? southwest, conipris-Ihr- T
a tract of ISO acres covered
with pine and other native trees
and is surrounded by mountain
pealts. i inly one mile from rail-
road station and center of city.
Klectrie liuhts, telephone and A-- l
water.
Ahsolutoly No Saiiilrl.Mins
I'rescoll, Ariz. - John Strot'lior
n u i I than any oilier produced in
Ihe, SOIithwesl.
ru:sT l int mi.iors n t:n.riirs.
' IndiReHtion quickly develops sick
headache, biliousness, bloating, sour;
stomach, K.'is on stomach, bad breath!
or Home of the oilier conditions cuus-- j
ed by clorje, or Irrciruliir bowels. If
you jinvo any of these H.vmploniM, take
a Foley Cathartic. Tablet this oveninj?j
land you will feel better in the morn-
ing. Y. 15. Vandigrift, Smyrnn, Ca.,
says: "We find Koley Cathartic Tab- -
lets the best we have ever used for--
bilious headaches and 1 am praising
them up to all my friends." Sold:
everywhere.
I'loncrr llc-liic- iil Diet..
v.. l.ns .V. M., June m.
ii'ett'i ltoth. a resideitl of I xii-- t Vegan
since S.MI, died Saturday niglit at his
i i n t ninth of this city, ufier brief
lillncsM. Al r. Htilh for many years had
been in the incut biislnes in tliis city.
!th,y.t vin office will be maintained nt
wetemi. ' " joni.i Mount Dorn, I'nlon county, If tho
iiilHip, N. ,M , June W'hI-- i HJnouht of business at all Jus! ll'ie If,
l.-- r IVWkes, director In ctuune of IhCjOrdel had been issued In dno Ihe
bnrenii of ethiiolony ut WushttmOui, D.ioffl. e.
5 to 35 Advance on
llllll AND
iTl'i ikihlT I'l'ii 111 It ill
fiirninlH'ii ttljsntutii
Hpeilal mianiKr rtc.
II.
IIOTH. FOR MEN
and llfiril, 1 OR
' WOMKN
Popular Prtri"
Liljillllii;ief nililn IiiKtlliito
HnilillnK, SUth, mill
Hup Mlreetn. IJt
Aiijelej. Call ferula
MELROSE HOTEL
120 lu 1"0 inutn (irand Avenup, Lh AnRftli.
ftumimr rat now nn. UMi!im ulUnmt hath,
wffk up $Ifi nmnlh up. ItiMimi with
bulli. H werk up, $i: inuiith up. t fe in
ruiinertiiin.
Thones: Home Ifrt'Tl Main TOfi. JOSKPH O.
11 UK, I'roprtt'f-r-
SAN DIEGO
The NEW
MARYLAND
HOTEL
OPENED MARCH 15TH LAST UNDER
THE MANAOEIrf ENT OF
OMER E. LILLY
'
Tar Ofr Hv Vanra Memhar of TT. 8
Grant lintel Muff,
Thla handsome new h.iatelry la tha aae-nn-
lanceal hntal In san Iileo 300
rotima; every rnom hua either bath or
tnllet anil lavatiry. Vary reaannable;
rate, JUKI per day up. Central idea-
tion; every modern appointment; every-
thing new. Special attention tn
travelers. HoapitaUty. eonifort
court.-s- and aerviee make it TUa "At-
tentive Hotel" uf the Kipoalllon City.
FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS
For Rheumatism, Stomach Trou-
bles, Kidney Ailments, Inflamma.
tlons. Arterial Hardening, Loco-
motor Ataxia, Nervous Breaking,
etc.. Perfect Treatment, perfect
Climate. Health, Pleasure. Later
Modern Hotel. Bouklet
T. C. M'DERMOTT
Faywood, JT. M.
This Oil Stock
AKI AKKIIH II I', t II M'ltN,,s
r tr wi.n- -
am i .i
llKhla ui.rt ill- -
t ti i. n. niuv-A-
rnim pif(n
Arsenate Steam Caves Known V
Acel viem; Yulraiiltlnt,
l.y iiiif.tial exp..rlen llur hmu
li:i I'utiiitry. AA'e lulp stiKU-n- tlitn
.i.l in tlie (i'lit. llimJri'ili ill
at rat d rittuinir tun! I n tmlay.
OK l:MilM:l:ltl(i
- lll ,1 lHofi.
(ilrret, l.in liKrlen CkI.
OIIVK ST., I.OH ANGRl.KH
V'hir.il I'urif Kvi'iy uri'niiiin'.Jallon;
cemf'irt; larg lobbies and prlmu firkn
'.i: iiUOF. (.RUN. MuDaiter
Ia Ihirt of Lis Angelei
HOTEL
rPERCIVAL
and APARTMENTS
145 SOUTH HIIiL ST.
HoUfpkppplriK apartm-nts- : 2 riuimi, l?f
t' t'K ninrtthly; 3 ruoinn, to $fo
monthly, Minute r'"tm. SI Ikt day up
i ujt. --tu ouLaiIe rnomi. c
and itiotJrn. In center of ihupplof
lieach carg from door.
J. A. RII.EY, Mgr.
Hai f.
j ii 3 '.fii'imi
II?; Hi i HWm
II
.sB3 mlmm : f
' rV. ' iM i
Ti-- a, i -i c r iwl. i u.
BROADWAY AT SCTENTB
i The renter of ahopnlnt, bualneal
and theatrical riiatriet. ConTea-le-
ft alt ear linea.
Soil viilaiilo nioiiia wllll prlratalilllh. Ill tea Jl.Tiil and up. Bura.peno plan. New nian.iceiuent;
nea dining room; new klleliea.
I'ree auto lata meela all triiina.
I. It. UShklt-IIl- M Owner.
WIM.IAM K. 1I.OOII. 'alanauer.
..ijtw-.""- ,.
TIIK OM.V HOTKL OK ITS KIND B
THE IMTKI) STaTISS
Golden West
'o At"8TBKET, EVT1HK BliXAt TlllBD
IOLKTH rKK.T
SOD outside rooms. Hot and 'uldw'',
Sleam heated. Lara-eat- . heat HnnU'4 H1
In the atata of iilifornia.
ICATEI) I.V TIIE II l'i ART OF SAV IiEfi
ttre Hua Meela All Tralna ail "1"'r
HATES Front rooms, one persm. "! '"
paraona, $1.00. Side rooms. in!. "
U'.nll to $4,110 per wee.
N'OKKIN) at MOORE, I'roprletart
BAN llll.f.O. CA1.IIOKMA.
fi: ti 1
i ?t
'Hi
.. v.
.j
PI'S. -
o
fr r
BATES
.. i all kmokiiiner aiini"ii--
i ... V-i- .... f,,r tliC MUI"1''..to
mso was a n tiiiiuicoi came iinsei j
eluireh III II near future develop-
ment.
A brief hlslory of the church, the
illumes of the directors, the buiblins
icommitten and the names of many of
,fh( local people proininently connect
ed with the church, and many, who
have nnlted In helping it ulonn in the
pnet were imbeildcd in Ihe walls of
jth new slrutitme during the ooorse
jof tho reroinonicR Fully five bun-- ,
'di'ed of thf local citizens wiliieKse.d
west. The entire builditiK will be of
tho native brown rock and brown col-
ored preusod brick, manufactured in
(jn.ll.up by the New Mexico Hrirk com-
pany. It will be completed some lime
In July.
MARRIED WOMAN HAS
NO HOMESTEAD RIGHT,'
LAND OFFICE HOLDS
PCClAt, conntiroNOfNCt. TO ManNisa jol Pinal)
Saniu I'e. June SO.- -- That a mini led
woman lum no rlnht to homestead 'un-
der Hie federal land laws is empha-
sized in I""'! office option in the
case of Clara Kckert vs. Kilmntiil I,.
Hrown, de lilliiff the issues aKainsI the
t'Oiilestee, the enlryinvulvcil eoveritiK
60 acres.
William ft. Kckert. husband of the
contestant had sold a r.-l- i tut int
of Ihe property to Hrown for 2.iuui,
that wasi to be paid at tin- - rate of $.'iH
a month. The record shows Hint Si"
bad-bee- paid on the contract. V year
later. Mrs, Kclii rt bruunht net ton,
the coiitracl was made lo de-
prive her of a homestead: that her
husband is of unsound mind and was
under undue Influent o when he sinned
(ha contract.
The land office officials held against
her on the Ktnund that a married
woman cannot have a homestead
unless it be shown that she is
Hm bond til' n and ill Ibis in
dance It was not shown- - that Mrsf..!11
lk.kert movi'il for the p.tuioi-.itio- of
tile laud within reasonable: time.
SOUTHERN VALLEYS OF
STATE OVERRUN WITH
REFUGEES FROM MEXICO
,... cc....aa.N..Nca ta -- oasts, j.uaaau
Santa Fe, June i'H. New Mexico,
especially the Pecos and Mesilla val-
ley are being overrun by starving Icfu- -
fit'CU- from northern Mexico. tne
peons are anxious to worn uui ait
compelled' to beg for food on their
wav. Kmvilovment in the fields and
'orchards as well us en Ihe ranee and
'railroads is source.
ALBUQUERQUE DEGREE
TEAM BUSY AT CAPITAL
,...,-,- . maai.aoMoiNCl to uoaNisa jouasLl
Santa Ke. June ill.- - The second day
of Ihe Masonic reunion saw an in
Urease of Ihe class taking the hiKhiT
degrees, as a number of Masons w ho
Already bad took the desrees up to
th fourteenth arrived.
A special dispensation was granted
!sffer ennsitlemble telegra phlnf. to
COIlf ?T t h Uetrtiei. f 1'Ottl t ll e fifteenth
t Ihe. tbirlv-secon- d inctusivc, upon
ipefi y K. Kiiiuht. i'f i:i Paso, a banker,
whr fs under the Texas jui isdlctton.
T)f Albilytiernue tb'srof team
several derees today.
pill lltl Sniiill I lit'.
Sinta June 2'il. Kire broke out
from a defective fine in the home of
JudKei A 1.. Morrison on Kast Pal- -
I...- Tit.. fi..i,...u111
"'"
' '
were eMIiiKUished before the lire
company apparatus arriveo, mo inim-;oC- f
nominal.
I'rison Hollon TJIf In lNnimiiil.
' Santa Ve. June J.').- - The .atnte
peiiitenliary today shipped three
more ears of hollow tile to
nmkiiiK ten cars of the
twelve-oar-ord- er for the llross-Kcll- y
bu i lib ni:. The penitentiary has booked
orders for a million and a half of
brick und hua more deiimml for its
K .11
.U.i. i eati fill t li .i tt.l.
lor tll being produced of : better
tHHCIAl. OUfAICM to MOHIN JOUNl.)
iriillup, N M., June i;0. lay-In- n
of Ihe corner stunt of tie new
Methodist church look place here
Holiday evenliiB, June Ik, Audit T.
K. Twrdy of the local Sanla F station
was muster of ceremonies. Judge .1.
I!. MeFlo was nmotiK the prominent
Hpeakers. His address was very lnter- -
OKtln, IjilliK hIouk tho lines of I tie
development of the Methodist church
In New Mexico and In liallup.
Key. 1. C, Kuiuinns. who l nuiinly
responsible for the great wave of splr-ItMf- il
preparedness whkh has visited
;,illup, xave A shot! talk, pertiunintt
In thp purpose and Intention of tho
June 28
lea iiilil Ifilsloeaa it as,., in tea ul' thifr rl.'li
.'i,ilii iitura e .il cr t IV II
Ji'Veinl lull newaii.t pel a mi. I magdzti). n In
fhltiHliii, Yi.rK. ami Hitler eltiea. Mil,,
Ilir.'linh fiiltti lintini'liil iMileia" lime lo in
III- H l'i si .1 y The i
I ii.'le H.im i ill I'.tnitwint unit nre euntlntl
ally in iiiliriK Inaiiiuat I, ma mnl fn:ae alnte-m-
Ilia il a; .1 ilia t 'Die lln.-l- Sum (111 rnniPiiti:
tii at ule t tic American i..nhli frnm lair
elnlsiliK Una v.iliiiihle alneli In thla mil- -
Itiirltiiia i 'nlii l ia n v iiinl thus tlepiive l uf
nei'.letl and relartl ll Kiwivtli a
tjrnwIiiK iMiiij.titi.- iir the hln
Tin tu me "I'ahl I'rcRi.'' piihllahea ulol
111 K uulyenlai inetita fur nil i'(,niiaiilea
iia ' iiiileiien.l.mia'' tlmt am
feiltiy nn, I liiriEili- mvnc'l hy
i'llenilly hunkers uf Ihe oil MuUi.p.ily
t'roivtl
t ntlt-- tliese t'liniai.iiiut a i,. me
tr r.ffar tln at u k at e ini bargain
in tlu-a- of ftnit
Hie mil, fill n, ia ,,f Hie "Paid l'reaa. "
una hiif Imlepentiem I'tintiiuiea to (o!ri.
illlfl ah, 'Hid an, ni have auffit lent nrniHn--
linn In operate frnin' forty tn fifty ill Ilia
afier pavliif a.ltiafnt t.irv ea,t)i illvlileiula
iiml nuilie ihe flintier aaeriflra ..f at.i.--
iliinereaaaiy.
i. rv.K.
Since thla in, the wan wiltu-- this rum-pH-
luta i 't 111 pie li- it a. '.'S OltO.iM'i tola well
t'.eill' the venter ,.f 1ia fumteen nllflrter a
t.f ltmaea In I'.iivnee I'unnty, near
where nianv M.-t- l Infuriiievl oil men
eupe-- neatly u at'.'i.n.l iialiine p,.(il. fn
til t, "I ,laia real eil unslieia In tiiia il;a-tn-
n.tiv aei-i- alire. 'i'lie tlrilla will Rn
Meefier tiny ami tuaht aht! we Jiave atarteil
In new tvella In liie ii-r- - of llila
fielil nn rtlfferi-- flea j
We hate rter file tntUa ef liti. t(t pr.i-le.-
In ihia fiel.l ami may alar! the hal- -
nn f I'm t . i it ,i in ti.ja on theta
valuable leu at a e tinple I lun of ttella nuw
.Uiilli'tt an. I a .i n ilrue tlua ntui-- In a
reiurtl hrenkniif nth an, of ;'n f..
tllll-.- a
Aa pail ,,f ihe tin rvm -
patiy li tou t ihe imht ti. llppi ' t,r
ll a:i..-l- ; The M k ia ti.m .,aa,..a,.h!e
II. lulu. in. . ' will I. - . it.-i- l on the
I.
.ti inc 1. a anhiei ivtili.li awM.1
ot If inii't I lAier than
SKI KII IlK OI I KK. j
2. IHid slmrrs S li on
A.lMMI Slian- - ......
IH.IHMI SliBiva ti.voo
1in.iH0 Shan's 2.).IIO
Pol an . vtp alte the auvk y. n want
aid tnriUe kit I", niitt.ilii-e- iwi.ihle Ki The
I'm-i- Slim in .tl.lrtllt. draft i
or rn'inev .Miler. '
Write nr name ani a.l.lrt a plainly.
(Nnie)
lStltt-- I'uy ,iu,t SI He Adtlreaa)
tful'i.i auhitutivd.
THE UNCLE SAM OIL CO. I
Hy II. H. TII KIH, JR , Pre. .
XAddieaa all leitera Ij Hie Vuipanrl
KANSaS CITY, KANSAS
NEW MEXICO RESORTS
(Drill!, fill me DiiiiJ lit ...iiiniIIii .1 mil
hlft l"l riie ut lire M ill hihiii prir l h ni
flu- till I.. me ihe i... k l right linw,
tif It rliiin In l uirl remit hm en ii ml
tin ri..li n.n llli let. i ri i nil nui.
tuivtnu in slitiift,
We ihil I., tiivi ut fimii tu minimi
riiMhirN in lien liri purt ie ii ii. ili illllii; licit-
ml ivella I'll.' flll.ll III hi il ly.il mue i,f!. Il ll II lliuliC H tuliil uf eiulil liilllilleil
mini. ni nielli fii.r Ituif Ulllt illlli, lllll
I Ml M he laniti il lll.il It In. l"Ul'll willlirtn.illl tnu (,m llini.1i il tSti
I'-ll- 111 lutlliiliu mili-el- f l..,ili.ililer
III nih-- Htl.l Hun Ul, e,ini;' mr It.tlilinnit
iiinlcr tin. m,i. k tilt i.l. ihl ulliil im-ri-
lull tun, III Hlllll.il ..r Hie ,l,i,li i H
lulre ivhhli H'niilil tmilie Ihe enure nt.lul n. k eihl) t.t J.. Ih.ltl ..tie mtili.li
.h. limit
The (o e h. lit at, i, III... I. ii iv, nlii ii.. I .en-l-
l,,er u .'iiall ,i1e of mir i Miitiilieit pi-- ierl y
III I. thilll tell 11,111,11 ilellina T. ))relK
nil 'Id. 'If Inive p.nil in nlimit m.-- ,
an.) ii hill mill!.. n ..I- - h i;aln nnw
,'f lum- lime i. The fmnonJiy tmgii, ,i,,t .urr. i, hi I. tea, en. It ,.f it'liii h limy
mtj Bit iter mine liui.li All the
Kl rti k tvlll i ill tltla ImeiF. At thla
Tiiiur ue emiitidrr the h.ii.k tiilne ef tna
' I iiearlj- tlmihle ihe, an. rifu a f(.p
I i v i
l!l f'nj an. Hi, r Investment in
the rnite.l Sinlis Him tvlll ttllhln
n i.mull v hi,., K ,,f no, ..ff,.r Thla I'l.in.
emit' .in n.e ijiiitnl H, (luilii,,. leal
llella Hint ni.iv III e ynlne oflain leita.-- to i. hii Hm. a t'illl.1
il" bnf lime In Ihe ml fielfla i,ut vein-
nntiMii,-- for thla a ,i it . .'lllhille.l y nh abnn.lle.l in .re ivIM .lull a leat Well nn
a file ;lf mil- ,1 1, that nth
ill iliine mat- jtimp in i in
till,! a.
III.- at. i, li ( Bl,,tl,. a in. K .1H -
lh 11.1 l, . irnr ,. i, ati, Ishiihlee
V II - a. nt .. i.t i ia Ii .tf ttU.l int-n- l
'I ' e Mi. 111. r v.iiir fnf Ilia
in-i'- T mil he nil nit nt i isiit
i'lie l l rl'l II .ii ,.f llin t 'nir.iiiy iImI.Ih. Wh.n nil a Hi. ll ltele.1 will ,, il l,iutloii 'I liiiiiaiinit littlbira eel- m.imii unit
1I1HV iil.l,-- t hv i,eir hvtlls n.,- drill,
ina. In i, r., a tune tliiviii.-- Ihe
,ri!' ii,.a m .hi 1. ii i film aniit te. tallli t. UK. .1 fit a II, a lli.l unit 11- r.Mlve fifty
titnev ni-f- ,11,,,-tul- liheiiiitn- - let' a ll llli'e en
ain, k
',t can ....i..t, drilia Otr, I
..ill' pie.er.t II' ul ae me
ii tuiai. ah. ad lh lo t.i 't! ,ir;ii
fltnl a me ti fwvf ,.f
thia nr.ttii.i: ;ri a ,n- - . a... a tli'lp
il r I e I Ilia lie,ea itt- ifev lfti, meiit I rk.
t r e Situ .10 ' Hi i,i ae d re'--
a
..it oiar F..UI Vhoimi lid
'II In t!i liana, Null m a
as-- att'l la netr a..irT.et tai
.. le.-- t a. nn.1 n- ll iu n
.'a in h d an '. t ..n ..nr
.i-i-i ft firmer ffteen
n the van a'.el a.
it,irj"M ue'l that adits', .. i,,
e e,ea
va) on Vi teaae
ilial- .1 a are
IK lh d: !! Itiidrllv
.1 ind-e- a. rea
for a n.e l,;a aetia
l! n. h Iratea In Patallee
ult liem lh ah ut fifleen
hi'.ci a. n--
The S ,,r. me r. iirt uf the I'll t"l Stali--
In . ne. talon uteatnat tiie i v.iivhied till
t.tii"l. " hiaiidt-- eeita,.p linliviuaia aa
be-b- in a Muiunai for
year aa.ujt a. I conipelnoia The famtt- -
"t'O lull-!'!- ! II IliprillV in- -
li nil uv.-- i t I" iii III1 It III
.if lanifli il'il I' J"' Ill C :il I .1
K.m licit, I' protii-- i tie i lil'I'll
fully m lei mi.1 mf w u l.lui kril nfl'
niMny ttitti-ii-n- i nioe llil'K Irjullllly hii.
Inrlw .llttrtot oil iiiimii. w r lm i
k. liul nr nuiti'il i. il mi-iily-- rn'
"f ivliii li m!"iiM 1..wi b- - f'iiir le
,,Mii.li..J tlui-ln- Hi" ni'JI I"'1 III
rlulliiK ifrr.il I' in- - 'I' "ioi.liTlil fointxniv limy lime er l linn- -
ilred nilllloa tlijlsr. ul all In lh- - iltrfer- -
pnttM-r- l le nnil M l'le llllllll'il ! I'lil
lino op.'l iltliin l lie liuUtu e ii f In fifiy
llllll uli'l keeu tliem iinliil until tin- - r'niii- -
Hi.llV uffsiii.-ltnl- II'IO li !Wtl! itii.llKilinl
lrreif tier ijay.
II IHilttil ulllt ISIi'iil IrllKC 'if 'Hl1ee th.illlkillil i'!l 'if tile
I It'll "Il T""! '"I U K'eut- -
..r iiiul-flin- tlmn f t ft ' fieillik
tnovi'il In ne) ilrllliiiu IU ni Il
HI ctli-- m our I'lUlii e lis ilinli mi I
lil .iuem wliere u v 'ni' vi
rtpni-tei- i. Ihr llealill Ill 111 a lea
sirtnitf nnil in unit i a ill .1 e'l w it !h
murlj qitiu i'f ii lillllui ili'lhi.
Aid' tlii fiini'iiili Hop ,lut -
t inert a li anf if lieaiiv live nele
Oi H1P!ieni i"iint l II. lllllnluu, jeviul linn.
red alien uf wluell are l I''"' IwlttiTll
H lllll "ii MHO tnilliMIt llll'l lUl'illlir llrlV
,,r.ttl an rill .il CinKlluil tlmi i ilevi lniii'iit
tii'irnioiai li.il yell it lm!!"w ili.lli
nn,rl t'i V'e t'Ui "II nun lil- - ii.i- -
A reirted KW.I'm i ' mmin r lm .Itisi
biell . . lll'. ll nil. ml llu. e inilm .III he'l-- t
hi l"i.irn liilt tmlei lh lie M.iithein
itietl-ll- t liawii Hie etllini: ii hluti H five
IniUrttell ililliilf, ier Hull "111 lie
fcl.lltt'l ill at-- ill Mir i4iilil'ie ml ly
en till si'ext !ee In 'ielie-- i i'hii.'i'
i Ihn ll'iur tliilt ii.ilne le IIIIUMI llle
illMH sre III Hie i'iiu I ' "f eri.ilin l i.il
In tiirrr 1JI fi o iii , i i'"i ' The l iii'i' M.n
HI Coriitimij.
By eaiie.tn Julie "i t .iir l'i nriii
ni-1- 't m illlfei.-ii- .lii.lti. i nhi.ulil e
ilantrtiit. S'.iiii- i.f tlniii ule .ill. I'll
li'll .r.i.ii,...n h'hI e.111 liiitlifi tin Mil
nve the m c-l- t i li.--
vthlili wlil lHiiiic.1ii,ie! r .lli-i- i. lha
pi e a atnl.fl h.'i .11
Till iVilntiAlit ia (.,- - it, j- ll
lut'rattir rtul (ip'ti 1. nil i
hv anffl. !rlil "I"" lli I l.ia
tlilltini! .tu. p&i nun! inh ir-- . illia
nreii ll hue ii, ii ly hill
urn! lift y 1' pr nil, ;l nil KJ1 tt all -
ttitt rteim f'.r ah- ,K I. , .. .".! in i-. li
haa tlltee l. filieriee I"I It.'- mil. .if ,,i,..
br,.. The oitiinitit ..,'i.a I'a i.ii-- . a i
ul.rl u,l iu.iilt.lli.il aii.l: - H
liyer linl-'I'- t I. 'I- - CI in "I'H t ,i il net
!llr I I.- - HH ( C't " Hi
ic eiej in, ti oi in ,! ilUrt
ts llirillietl liinie . 'J '
l4. ll nine t.t I'- - ' i.forty million itnltirv
T oil l m1, - .. M"l
liarmy hecn a i, ;,. ;. T
llila f,oa - if 111 III h P- -. It'll
J.mited MitU. a 1..
nijllh.na al'M li.o!
t'li.'le Kairi nil ' '..ml'-t- i
J.itt'a '.int(talie i. t v. t.. t it
It ...4e , .l.ii.l a i. .in. '
roniiii'tii ij t 1 I'll!!"fiiiff II Haa f. i..i" "a Hi., : ' r 1 it .
l.eme. uti.B t ,i i.- t Ii ' i ;t; I lie
nil hm ed M. t. "' mi"r lhal lullj. j.e.Ki 1. n ijt ttn in K a rl v i ' e n t,1
ilii-tltf- tl IntleiM nrlvnf I'm hm t ike Ihe
Imb'-I.- inie, t a 1'T.fttu'ru--
II i t.i lla .ti iaai f.r(tan k UriiUuf rpetato r. uunnf tua lm- -
"ud tarnicr, t tie itotti larm isone-oi- '
j the best improved anil cult ivated
pieces of land in tile stale. Mi'. HOth
(is survived by his wife, two sutis and
!tt daughter. He Was born in C,(.fell,
Prussia, in IS.'iT, and came lo the
I'niled Stales while young. He wa a
prominent ultl Fellow.
COULDN'T DO
'
HER WORK;
Says Condition Was So Seri-
ous Little Daughter Had to
Take Charge of Work,
But Cardui Helped.
riurhanU. Fl.i. "About a year and a,
half ami." writes Mrs. Florence IlOK-- i
ers. of this place, "I had Rot ill very,
bad health. Kvcrythins was wrong; Ij
couldn't at anythlnt: that didn't makei
ne suffer . i My limbs also suve mei
Weal pain uid the pains in tin. limbs).
exietidins' down to the Unera. I too had
jawful pains in the back and was veryj
I liln ami rirn-dow- n in health; also, I
hud pains in the chest and stomach
was terribly turums. Kverythingt
would startle me
An ai'iuaintance told me of thel
gn at betiefit he had received from
I'ardui . . . , st I thought I would trv!It inasmuch aa I was in so serious a!
condition. I was so bad off I couldn't ido my work. The little riiiUKbter had
to take charge of the work, and L
could hardly walk ...
1 benaii iisinn cardui, anil In about a
wcVk 1 felt much improved ... I got!better riKht along, afier taking theCardui, KetliliiT better every ,ay. In
about two weeks after Ukiiiif the Car-dui, I was able to do all mv work ex- -'
ept the washinu ... In a month more,
I could do nil my work, the washing'
too ... ,
I have found it a great remedy and!boon for women."
Ladies'. Take Curdul for your trou-- ibiea. ror aaie oy ull arugsiau. I
J a !.
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